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Wives9 resuscitation no rescue help —on the ballfield
The Mountainside Volunteer Rescue Squad

foiled to cumc to lit; own rescue latu Sunday
afternoon at li cliubrook School play ground when
they took a trouncing; to end all trouncings,
from the Police Department In a Softball
game,

According to authoritative sources, the squad
ended up with a score of 20 against the police
score of 40, despite the fuel that "the police
felt so sorry fur their poor showing, they
allowed the squad players five outs an inning,
kept the game going for nine Innings and as a
last gesture of kindness, let the wives of the
iquad members play the last Inning for them,"

(1 he Suui'ct wurt u blue uniform, noi a whiuj
one,)

Patrolman Steve Seniancik stated, "Why,
we even batted left-handed to help them
aloiiij, which resulted in Hot Glove Murph
(Sgt, Blair Murphy) inking n dive,"

"Out," continued beinnncik, "Murph wasn't
the only one, 1 took such a dive myself and 1
am now known as the most professional diver
on the force,"

The department tallied 33 runs in the first
three innings and credited the wives of squad
members with making eight runs of the 20" the
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cik, pitcher; Sgi. Joe (Pops) Mazur
talLhei'; Patrolman Kd llafekt'n, first base?
I3ub Mullm (special police officer), second
base; Sgt. Blair Murphy, third base; "Twin-
kleioea" Belyenuin, shortstop; I-rod (Whitey)
Ahlliolin, left fieldi Fatrolmati Jack Yerlek,
center, and joe Mazur jr . , right field.

The department, which will play a return
game with the Chester Police .department Ln
Cheater next Sunday afternoon, told the Echo
that Its athletes "were hopeful that members of
tlie local Fire DeparBnent noted our success,
so they will know what we have in store for
them when we play them again."

The Mountainside Community pool swim team gathers around the pool to watch Robert Taylor, \7, do his stuff. Bob, one of the top swimmers of the team, will be

retiring after this year because of age. (Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

BARBARA A. FRENCH ZACK ROBERTS

Edward Hafeken
elected president
of PBA Local 126
Patrolman Edward H. Hafeken, 34, a veteran

of ttie Mountainside police deparBnent since
September, 1965, has been elected president
of fte Police Benevolent Association, Local
126, It has been announced.

Born in Irvlngton, Hafeken was p-aduated
from Hillside Hij^i School, after which he
Joined the U.S. Army, He attended army
tt-alning school at the Aberdeen Proving
Grounds in Maryland and served for two
years in the Ordnance deparOnent, He wai
discharged with the rank of Corporal,

The 6'5M Hafeken, has been described by
Police Chief Christian F . Fritz as "an
efficient and dedicated police officer." He is
married to the former Maryann Spader "whom
I went with since I was 14 years old," and
die couple are the parents of ttiree children!
Edward Jr . , 5, Erica Ann, 'two-and-a*half,
and one-year-old Etta Lynn, The family r e -
sides at 1223 Beech ave,. Mountainside,

The newly elected president's duties will
Include the conducting of meetings, com-
mittees and hearings, and he will act ai the
representatiLve of the police deparnnent on
PBA matters on a local and state level.

Borough swimming team does it again,
now holds lead for county swim clubs

The undefeated Mountainside swim team
captured its fourth successive victory of the
season, when it defeated Manor Park of West-
field, 135-98, in a meet last Saturday at the
local pool. The team remains in the lead of the
Union County Summer Swim Club with a record
of 4-0. Pat Windell, assistant swim coach, ex-
pressld his exuberance when he said, "We
did it again,"

The Borough swimmers took six firsts in tho
relay races, 10 firsts in other events, 11
seconds, and nine thirds. Eighteen new pool
records were established.

In the eight and under division the boys'
winning relay, consisted of Tim Horan, John
Irwin, Sean Loftus. and Robert Ventura. Ven-
tura placed second in free style and Irwin,
third/
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Norwich, English university,
host to students for summer
Two Mountalniide students from Gov. Liv-

ingston Regional High School are studying with
a group of students at the University of East
Anglia in Norwich, England, for the summer

Youngsters to hold
three-day carnival
"Come one, come till bring your friends

and haye a ball,"
This was the Invitation which was released

by Diane Mullln this weak In announcing a
carnival to be held today, tomorrow and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. "in Bliley's
front yard at 312 New Providence rd ,"

Diane, 11, daughter of Mountainside Police
Captain and Mrs. Edward Mullln, announced
Biat the carnival which is open to "kids of
all ages" will feature games,, ridea, candy,
the sale of home-made articles and "most
of all - parents and kids can have fun,"

Diane said mat Rusty Blileyj 13, and Becky
Bllley, 12, and Michael Dixon, 13, neighbor-
hood friends, are "oo-sponsors with me, and
if everyone comes that wo hope will, we will
let you know later what we did with the money
we made."

with the American Institute for Foreign Study,
Barbara Ann French and Zack Roberts, who

will enter theip junior year at the high school
in September, are taking courses in modern
Britain and English literature in addition to
two special Interest courses at the English
university. They are also taking a music
appreciation course, called "Benjamin Britten,
the Beatles and Before," The course will be
supplemented by visits to concerts and festi-
vals, and students will also have opportunities
to "make music" themselves.

Miss French is studying voice and piano.
She sings second soprano at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside, and sang
her first solo on Good Friday of this year.
She is interested in the traditions of the
church and cathedral music, as well as the
influence of popular music. She is undecided
between a career in medicine or music,

Roberts is Interested in sports, particularly
swimming, football and wrestling. He hopes
to study music and business adminiitratlon.
He is a caddy at Baltusrol Golf Club and at-
tends St. Paul's Episcopal Church m Westfield,

The two plan to visit Stratford-on-Avon,
Shakespeare's birthplace, and travel in Bel-
gium and Franco "before returning to the
United ptates at the end of August.

Mountainside pair
in six-week course
of study in Spain
Debbie Young of 354 Forest Hill Way and

Lynn f aylor of 999 Chimney Ridge drive, both
residents of Mountainside and seniors at
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
are studying at the University of Salamanca,
Spam, for the summer.

The university was founded in 1218 and is
ranked along with Oxford and Cambridge as a
center of European learning. Among its famous
professors in the past' were Christopher Co-
lumbus, who lectured on his discoveries, and
Cervantes, the author of "Don Quixote,"

Miss Young and Miss Taylor are members
of the American Institute for Foreign Study,
Last year, 4,500 high school teachers and
students participated in the Institute's summer
program at 25 distinguished European univer-
sities and schools.

The program lasts six weeks. The firstfour
weeks include an intensive course in the Spanish
language and lectures and discussions onSpan-
ish civilization and folk dancing. The group
will tour Spttin the last two weeks of the
program.

, Miss Young and Miss Taylor will also tak6)
an excursion to Portugal andMoroooo, optional'
to AIFS students.

Joseph P, Kania of Elizabeth enjoys working
with children at the Bonnie Brae camp in
Millington where he is director. If he wins
this November at the polls in his race against
Joseph Durkin for register, Kania wiir have
to learn to enjoy working with figures. The
register is responsible for keeping records
of real estate transactions in the county,

Kania, a former freeholder by appoinnnent
to fill an unexplred term in 1967, says his
chances of election hinge on the national
tickets of the two major parties. "Election
depends on who the national candidates are
going to be. If Teddy Kennedy is selected
second man it will be an aid to the Democrats,"

He noted the 1964 victory of Lyndon Johnson
against Barry Goldwater swept local, county
and state Democrats Into office. The reverse
happened last Novimber, Kania said, with the
GOP taking over throughout the state.

He also said Nlxon_ carried Union County
in 1960 against John F. Kennedy, although by
a small margin. If the former Vice Presi-
dent is nominated by the Republicana it.will
definitely have an effect on his race'for register
against the incumbent Durkin, GOP standard-
bearer, he stated. Kania says he was "probably
defeated because Of white backlash" when he
ran for freeholder last November.

• * *
HIS FIRST TRY at elected office was in 1960

when he vied with 16 others for the Democratic
nod for oouncilman-at-Iarge in Elizabeth's pri-
mary. His effort fell short, however. Since
then he has been concerned with government
at the county level,

The hopeful register says Vice President
Hubert H. Humphrey will probably get tile
Democratic nod in Chicago next month. "The
party regulars aro going to support Humph-
rey," he declared. Kania added, however,
that a lot of credit must go to Sen, Eugene
McCarthy for waging such a good campaign
with such a lack of funds.

While professional politicians have com-
mented on the "amateur" campaign the Min-
nesota senator has been fighting, Kania * 'must
give him a lot of credit" for the fine Campaign

JOSEPH P. KANIA
he is battling "with so little revenue."

A teacher of history, he makes use of it
in summing up this election year, He compares
the coming 1968 election to 1860 when Abraham
Lincoln was the Republican and there were
three Democrats running in the general election
for the Presidency. He sees the running of
Wallace in the South and Humphrey and possibly
even McCarthy In .November as a threat to
Democratic chances across the country this
year.

• • •
THE ELIZABETH RESIDENT, who is a social

(Continued on page 3)

The girls' undefeated relay consisted of
Pat Oreeley, Wendy Stragis, Christine Picut,
and Sharon Grace, Pat captured first in free
style and Sharon, second.

In the 9-10 division, the boys* winning
relay included Matt Horan, Gary Levitt, Mike
Platoff, and Richard Coe. Coe, a consistent
winner, captured first in both the breasoroke
and backstroka races. Levitt placed second
in breastroke, and Platoff took a third in the
butterfly. Cathy Picut placed second In free
style and third in butterfly,

* * *
IN THE 11-12 DIVISION, the boy's winning

relay, was Robert Picut, Donald Goff, Tom
Phillips and Gary Badge, Roberteapturedfirst
in breastroke and third in backstroke, Gary
placed second in backstroke. Jackie Picut
placed second in both the butterfly and free style
races. Patty Ludd placed third in butterfly.

In the 13-14 division, the boy's winning
relay Included Kurt Mohns, Greg Welch, Dave
Wagner and Don Wagner. Don Wagner, a superb
swimmer, captured firsts in both the
breastroke and backstroke races. Mohns placed
second In backstroke, Ron johngon third In
breastroke. Janice Heimlich placed first in
free style, Ktthy Wishbow placed first in
butterfly, Pat Keenan placed third in both the
free style and butterfly.

In the 15-17 division, the winning relay
included Kevin Leist, Dave Johnson, Larry .
Mohns and Bob Taylor. Johnson placed first
m breastroke and Leist, second. Taylor placed

(Continued en page 3)

Divers capture
first three meets
The Mountainside diving team, winrter of

last year's UnionCountyLeaguechampionship,
is off and running this year by winning its
first three meets. Under the leadership of
Terry Gass, the team has been practicing
every day and the efforts are paying off.
Victories have come against Manor Park,
Westfield- Beacon Hill, Summit, and the meet
with Cranford last Tuesday,

The diving team members are; 10-under
girls, Cathy Picut, Nancy Blazaki 10-under
boys, Billy Smith, John Hartnett, Harry Irwin;
11-12 gifls, Ellen Cortina, Donna O'Donnell]
11-12 boys, Tom Smith, Lenny Siejk; 13-17
girls, Robbie Robert!, Isabelie Krystow, Bar-
bara Ludd' 13-17 boys, Gary Boyer, John
Flood, Jack Smith,

Tiiere will bo three more matches; Staten
Island at Mountainside, Aug. 5; Cranford at
Mountainside, Aug. 6; Mountainside at Beacon
Hill.'Aug. 13. The meets are held at 6:30 p.m.
and the public is admitted free.



A woman's body. Architecturally, quite interesting.
To a man. But not to the woman who owns one. Most
women tend to ignore their own bodies.

Do you? Do you check your body, particularly your
breasts, every month, for any lump or thickening? You
should, A lump or thickening in the breast or elsewhere
could be awarning signal of cancer. And cancer is easier

to cure when it's detected early.
Sophia Loren knows the seven warning signals of

cancer. So should you:
1. Unusual bleeding or discharge, 2. A lump or thick-

ening in the breast or elsewhere. 3. A sore that does not
heal. 4. Change in bowel or bladder habits. 5. Hoarse-
ness or cough, 6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.

7, Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see your

doctor without delay.
It makes sense to know the seven warning signals

of cancer. It makes sense to give to the
American Cancel' Society



Technical Institute affiliates
with Florida senior college
Union Tuwlmlcnl Institute, MountaInside, lins

affiliated with Drake Colli^o, an afcru-iHteil
four-year, degree-grantInj; liisiiliuiloii In Foil
Lauderdflle, Florida,

Paul j , Baroun, president nmt director uf
the non-profit Mountainside technical institute,
said the affiliation meant that graduates of
Union Tech will bo eligible- tu transfer to the
Florida college, where they can pursue a bach-
elor's degree, "Drake College has agreed to
recognize the 83 credits aUmonTcchgruduati1

earns and to apply them toward a bachelor's
degree In technical and scientific manage-
ment," Darotta asserted.

Additionally, Barotta noted, the affiliation
marks a major milestone in the road to Union
Technical Institute's becoming a Junior college.
He explained that Union Tech, which is approved
by the New jersey State Department of Educa-
tion and recognized by tho U.S. Office of
Education, hai fulfilled one of the requirements
and that the affiliation With Drake College
represents a leg on the second prerequisite,

"In order to>ecelve permisliQn to grant
an associate degree, i school must be
accredited by a national agency, a condition
Union Tech met last year when It became a
member of the National Aisociation of Trade
and Technical Schools," he continued, "In
addition, the school must be affiliated with
three Institutions of higher learning, to which
its graduates can transfer. The Drake affilia-
tion Is one of those three, and we are in the
process of negotiating with othar colleges."

Drake College, which was founded in 1948,
became a four-year college in 1962. It has
six bulldinss in a park-like campus setting

Library fund honors !
Mrs. Arthur Winter j

Contributions to the Mrs, Arthur H, Winter
Memorial Fund are being received at the
Free Public Library of Mountainside,

Arthur H, Winter of 110 Saddle Brook rd,,
Mountainside, has requested, in lieu of flow-
ers, that contributions be made to the library
to memorialize his wife, who died earlier
this summer.

Winter will confer withMrs, EmllyHoffarth,
director, at a time in the near future, as to
the type of memorial he thinks will be most
fitting.

BOB TANSEY

INSURANCE OFFERS MANY CAREERS
, PQlt/WQMEN

"Whif l re tig opporWSiaM for women
in the •insurance busin#s§," a diitaff
reader u k i , "and ia ipeclal training r e -
quired?"

Jobs and careers for women In pro-
perty and liability Insurance eompaniei--
those selling home and automobile
Insuranc* — have riien iteadily, as die
total number of employees In tiie business
has Increased t6 600,000 In fee last 20
yearo.

Some positions require special training;
some do not.

Most wopen start tiiolr Insurance
careers in clerical jobs — as typists,
private secretaries, stenop-aphers, file
Clerks, mail girls, bookkeeper o or
business machine operators, Many use
ftese jobs as steppingstonei to positions
as underwriters, claims examiners,
agents and brokers.

About 85 par cent of all clerical work-
ers in insurance companies are women.
For ftese beginning Jobs, high school
or business school diplomas are adequate
preparation.

Some positions require special training
of beginners, The insurance business win
need many qualified pmplt in the next
few years to fill positions in agency
offices throughout the counory. Less fean
five per cent of ftose engaged in selling
insurance are women, but an increasing
number are beginning work as agents or
even as agency owners,

Other jobs requiring professional
or specialized training are actuaries,
doctors and lawyers on company staffs,
librarians, nurses, dieticians, public
health experts, and public relations, ad-
vertising and sales promotion executives.

To fill more responsible positions, a
sound knowledge of insurance is r e -
quired. It may be gained on fee job,
through Insurance courses: at colleges
and universities, or in work-study pro-
grams run by insurance organizations
and schools of insurance throughout the
country. Salaries compare favorably wife
those paid in iimilar businesses,

BENN1NGER - TANSEY CO.
233-5400 • eitablishsd 1939
854 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside
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Union Technical Inmiuitu was IOUUIIL-II 21
years aj;o In Hudson County, Activities were
transferred lo Union County In I'JS.I. 'I'he
school svas in Union Tuwnsliip from 1%2
until April of this year, when uporniiuns
wore moved to a 7,21)0 squ.ire-fqut building
on Route 22, Mountainside,

Bucknell student
studying Japanese
language in Tokyo

peter Doscher. son of Mr. and Mr§, Ned
Doscher of 542 "Fremont ave,, Westfield, li
one of 11 Buckneil Unlveriity undergraduatei
enrolled in Bucknill's Japanese itvfdlei pro-
gram, who are currently itudying the japaneie
language at the InternationalChrisflanUniver-
ilty In Tokyo,

The eight-week program, which began in
early July, includes six weeks of intensive
language training and two weeks of travel in
Japan. During the period of language training
the students will receive initruction in Japa-
nese for at least 25 hours each week. There
will also be weekend trips designated to give
the students exposure to the Japaneie people
and an opportunity to use the language.

During the two-week travel program, the
students wiU travel In japan without guides
and will be encouraged to leave Tokyo and
go places where English is not spoken. They
will normally travel in pairs and utilize the
language they studied to explore areas not
commonly seen by tourists.

There are several foreign area study pro-
grams conducted by American colleges" and
universities in japan, but the language Insti-
tute of the type sponsored by Bucknell is the
only one of its kind in Japan, Dr. David Lu,
associate professor of history, serves as
director of Bucknell's Center for Japanese
Studies, and Dr, Walter Odronic, assistant
professor of Japanese, Is serving as advisor
to the students in japan,

Y course will offer
high school grads
college study hints
For prospective college students, the "How

to StuoV in CoUeje" course to be given Aug-
ust 5-9, 7:00-9:00 P.M. at th« Westfield
YMCA could b* a "Ufe-saver," according
to a Y spokesman. Not intended merely as a
remedial course, this program is aimed at an
often overlooked college entrance problem.
— tiie difficulty in making the eransiUon
from high school to the rigors of college
academic life,

Everett E, Lynch, assistant professor of
history and smdent adviser at Purdue Uni-
versity will instruct the course again this
summer. In his role as an adviser. Lynch
has acquired a knowledge of the problems
besetfing freshmen students as they I«lv6 the
iecurtty of thair high school das sag. •

Since Its Inception in 1936, ttie "'How to
Study m College" course has been the sub-
ject of several special newspaper and maga-
zine articles as well as radio and television
programs. The Christian Science Monitor
covered the course in a two-part series and
the Associated Press made it the subject of
a special feature. Prof, Lynch brings to It a
special skill and sympathetic «ar, the Y
spokesman added.

The subjects covered in the five evening lec-
tures include the art of listening, a basic study _
formula, what the student needs to know about
each course and insttuctor, and how to pre-
pare for themes, reports and exams,

Enrollment details are available by caUlnf
233-2700, A course fee of $20 Is required
one week before the course. Only high school
graduates are eligible.

Swim team
(Continued from page 1)

first in backstroke, and Mohns, second, ^ y
Weeks placed second in freestyle, and Donna
Bieszczak, third. Donna also placed third in
Butterfly,

Adults -assisting at the meet were; Tom
Phillips, announcer and swim meet director;
George Coe, first place judgei Matt Bistis,
third place judge? Ed Gibadlo, head timer;
Gary Shiffrin, starter and referee; Bob Leist,
en-deck referee- Betty Irwln and Ragtaa Picut,
clerks of the course.

Awards clerks .were Lee Levitt and Ruth
Gibadlo, Coordinators were Isaballe Heller,
Ingebord Medevilie, Dot Wagner, Otty Coe,
Arlene Tambini and Alice Sproul. Timers
were Polly Foster, Gloria Johnson, Gloria
Rapp, Peg Plitoff, Dot Wishbow and Harry
Iwin.

Mountainside will meet the Cranford Swim
Club at Cranford this Saturday, and Staten
Island Swim Club Aug. 5 at the Municipal
Pool.

At Cedar Crest College
ALLENTOWN, Pa. — Lois Misionharter of

Mountainside has been accepted for admission
at Cedar Crest College, Allentown, Pa., a
liberal arts college now in its second century
of educating young women.MissMissenharter,
a graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Frederick Missenharter, 1366 Mohawk dr.

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Sales Service

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlane

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day Week- Long Term

2271665

290-306 Broad St. Summit
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Lieutenant Koster

DET. SGT, JEROME RICE

Detective sergeant
selected to attend
narcotics school
Police Chief Christian F, Fritz of Moun-

tainside recently announced that Det, Sgt,
Jerome Rice will attend a training course
at the Federal Bureau of Narcotics School
in Arlington, Va, Chief Fritz stated that he
was "very gratified" at the acceptance by
the school of Sgt, Rice because "the requests
by chiefs of big cities to have their police
officers accepted for this outstanding train-
ing are very numerous, and to have a police
officer from a small community accepted
certainly proves the quality of the kind of
men we are fortunate enough to have serving
in our police deptronent,"

A native of Elizabeth, Sp. Rice was gradu-
ated from Thomas Jefferson High School
there. He served for three years with the
US, Marine Corps in Korea, where he flew
as a radar operator. He was discharged
with the rank of sergeant.

He joined the Mountainside Police Depart-
ment in February, 1962, and was promoted
to the detective division in early 1967. He
was appointed detective sergeant in the first
months of tills year,

Sgt. Rice has a consistent record of at-
tending every school he felt would help his
career as a police officer. Chief Fritz said.
In addition to his basic training at the Police
Training Academy, Rice has attended courses
in the application of drunkometer tests,
schools of basic and advanced photography,
fingerprinting, detective investigations and
schools conducted by the State Police, Federal
Bureau of Investigation and Chiefs of Police
Association.

His interest in tile narcoflcs problam led
him to attend narcotics seminars, and he
said that attendance at the Federal Bureau
of Narcotics School will enhance his knowledge

' in the field.
The two courses offered under the program

at Arlington were formerly under the juris-
diction of two federal agencies, but they have
now been combined into one course undejj^tbe
jurisdiction of the Federal Bursftt«S*jfa«r- ,
cotlos, "Not only will 1 learn more about tha
hard-core drug addicts and how to cope with
them and their source of supply, the second
course, taught by the Bureau of Drug Con-
B-oi and Abuse, will instruct me regarding
the use of addictive pills, marijuana and
otiier so called mind expansion drugs," Det.
Sgt, Rice said.

He also said he feels that the knowl«dge he
gains can be used to his advantage as a
member of the Union County and New jersey
Narcotics Enforcement Officers Associations.

4 Rice and his wife have four children, whose
ages range from two to 12. He Is the official
police photographer for the borough of Moun-
tainside,

(Continued (roni page 1)
studies teacher ut Thomas Jefferson lligli
.'school In the county seat, graduated 24 yeaps
.ago from Lebanon Valley College, Aiivilltj,
1%, Ho hug also attended Newark State College,
Rutgers and Montclair State College for poft-
baccalaureato work,

Born in Elizabeth 47 years ago, Kiinlu Is a
graduate of the school where he nowteachQs.
While at Jefferson he was chosen all-state
football guard. He also attended St. Benedict's
Preparatory School in Newark where he played
football under coach joe Casberger, who Kania
says "was an outstanding coach."

The former freeholder says he entered the
teaching profession so he could coach athletics.
Ills primary ambition. "The best way to got a
coaching job was to teach," he said.

After graduation from Lebanon Valley, where
he was chosen outstanding male campus leader,
Kania coached high school football In Swatara,
Pa. While there he was voted outstanding
coach in central Pennsylvania, an area whose
football teams are among the most competitive
in. the nation. He later came to New jersey
where he coached at Butler High School,
Lyndhurst High SchooliLlnden HlghSchooland
finally Jefferson.

* * *
HIS RECORD AS a football coach has been

better than average. In addition to the Penn-
sylvania honor he led tht Lyndhurst team of
1950 to its firit undefeated and untied season
in history. For thii nceompUihment citizens
of the town awarded him a new automobile.
The next year he came back to Union County.

He hasn't moved from die area since. He
married tht former Edith Grace Crincoli of
Elizabeth. "Once I got married, 1 itayed,"
he stated. Kania said when you are young and
not hitched up you can move around a bit.
He and^his wife have a nine-year-old daughter,
Mary Terry,

Sports have always been an important aspect
of life to the aspiring register. In addition to
football coaching Kania has been a baseball
coach at Jefferson, a position he gave up just
a few years ago to get back to full time teach-
ing duties. From 1948 to 1950 he was a member
of the Newark Bears professional football team,

Although no longer coaching his summers
are filled with athletic activity at Bonnie Brae
camp.

Kanl» became a counsalor there at the sug-
gestion of his college football coach at the «nd
of his freshman year at Lebanon Valley, Two
years later, while still an undergraduate, he
was appointed director. He has held that
position for 25 years at the camp for under-
privileged youngsters.

"We have many youngsters, mostly ghetto
children, from all over the state of New
jersey," Each session, he says, "is 12 days
of fun for the kids."

• * *
THE CAMP IS run on contributions. Most of

the youngsters are sponsored by government
agendas, although Kania noted that many are
also sponsored by civic organizations. The

I

Board of liducation in Newark, he §aid us an
example, is providing 12 days of camp Ufa
for ISO children at $50 each. Other groups
sending children to the Morris County camp
are the Easex County Probation Department,
Ocean County, South Pluinfleld, Newark Freih
Air Fund and the Social Service Council of
Trenton, among othora. Every 12 days the camp
can accommodate 168 campers,

"The kids get up at 7:30 In the morning and
hit the sack at 9:30 at night. We've got to
provide a sun-up to sun-down program," he
said.

The current director of the board of trustees
at Bonnie Brae is Harry V, Qsbome Jr., son
of the founder of the camp. Osborne, a Republi-
can, was a freeholder when Kania was a Demo-
cratic member of the county governing body,

Ln addition to his friendship with Osborne,
Kania Is acquainted with his opponent, Durkln,

As far ai passible changes he would make
if elected to the position of register are con-
cerned, Kania isn't predicting anything. He
said there would bo no immediate changes.
Kania said he would want to get in the job for
a while before contemplating any major changes
in the operation of the county records de-
partment,

Kania, who is a communicant of St. Hed-
wig's Church in the Bayway section of Eliza-
beth, is a past president of the Bayway
Lion's Club, He Is also a member of the
Knights of Columbus, the Elizabeth Education
Association and the New J*rsey Education
Association, The aspiring county official feels
his memberships in these varied associa-
tions have enlarged his experiences and will
be an asset In being county register,

• ROBERT L. LIBKIND

Lieutenant's bars
awarded to Kapke

Robert C. Kapke of Garwood, formerly of
Mountainnide, was commissioned a second
lieutenant in the National Guard at graduation
exercises Saturday at Officers Candidate
School, New jersey Military Training Center
in Sea Girt,

Lt. Kapke received his basic training at
Fort Campbell, Ken., where hi was awarded
tho M14 rifle markamajishlp plaque. His ad-
vance training was completed at Camp MoClel-
lan, Ala., where he was voted ''soldio;1 of the
month,"

After two years' attendance at Admiral
Farragut Academy, Pine Beach, he graduited
from Oov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, This September he will
start his sophomore year at Union College,
where he is majoring In business administra-
tion,

Lt. Kapke is tiie son of Mr. and Mrs, Richwd
W, Kapke of Mountainside, Lt. Kapke and his
wife, the former Elizabeth A, Doll, live in
Garwooij.

Father, son hobby
in window display
A father and son hobby « building model

boats — Is illustrated by the display in the
windows of Barrett & Grain, toe. Realtors,
at 43 Elm St., Wastfield, it was announcad
this week. Herb Vatter, of the realtor's
Mountainside staff,' and his son Bruce have
been working at boat building for tho past
several years, and ttie basement of tiieir
home is beginning to resemble a boatyard.
This pleases Mrs. Vatter more thin having
the project In the dining room, which is where
it started,

Next door to the Vatters, young Dan MeCool
and his father have been engaged in the same
activity, and both sets of fathers and sons
launch their ora*t from lime to time in Min-
dowaikln Lake, The boats are controlled from
land by means of radio transmitters.

Models of the freighter, "American Scout,"
and the PT 109, constructed by the McCools,
and thslr radio transmitter are in on« window,
and in the other is a model of a 63-foot Chris
Craft motor yacht and the hull of a Royal
Air Force crash tender now in process of
construction by the Vatters, together with their
radio ttansmitter.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

License suspended
The driver's license Of Richard L. Fork,

33, of 1443 Dear path, Mountalniide, has
been suspended for 30 days, effective June
26, under the state's 60/70 excessive speed
program, it was announced by June Streleckl,
director of the New jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles,

graduates USAF
flight nurse course
SAN ANTONIO—First Lieutenant Elizabeth

C. Koster, daughter of Mrs. Walter Koster of
1470 Woodacres dr.. Mountainside, N, j . ,
and the late Mr, Koster, has ten gradu-
ated from the US. Air Force flight nurse
course at the USAF School of Aerospace
Medicine, Brooks AFO, Tex,

Lieutenant Koster received special training
during the six-week course In the duties of a
senior medical attendant on aeroinedical evac-
uation aircraft.

The university-level course, which Is of-
fered to commissioned officers of the USAF
Nurse Corps ana Air National Guard (ANG),
provides the student with knowledge of the
procedures, techniques and skills requlredfor
in-flight nursing care, management of all types
of patients and aircraft ditching and other
emergencies.

The course qualifies the student to func-
tion as the senior medical member of the
aeromedieal evacuation team.

The lieutenant is a member of the New jer-
sey ANG unit at MeGuire Air Force Base.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, she received her
B,S, degree in nursing in 1962 from Seton
Hall University, She earned an M.Ed, degree
in 1967 from Teachers College of Columbia
University, New York,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
n i w i . Include yaur name, address and
phone number.

Named to dean's list
Mrs, Myra F, Hildegrand of 1 WMppoorwUl

way, Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list at the Newark Division of Rutgers
University College for the recent academic
year.

First In Sales

Quality

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPIDIA

Coll MARGARET AHLFILD
232-6 M l

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Cray, jr. Prsi, 4 Gen, Mgr,
C. FpBd.flek Poppy Vice Preildent

(Reiidenl sf Mountainilde)

Esfofa/isrieJ 1897.

WESTFIELD
William A, Doyle, Manager

318 I . Brood Street
PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H. Grey, Jr., Manager

12 Springfield Avenue
PHONE 276.0092

For Every

Loan Plan

UNDER THE SUN
Come to National lank of Westfield

When it comes to summer money needs, come to National Bank, Car financing , , .

travel and vacation loans , , , money for home improvements and repairs , , . l oans

for boats, camping and sport equipment. Al l these plus a loan plan for your personal

needs. Stop by soon and let us know how we may help.

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFiELD MOUNTAINSIDE

rrA Local Bank dedicated
to Community "Service"

Member of Federal Reserve System • Membir Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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1 )i ,u Amy: Dear Mr. and Mrs . Hioan: ;ij;e and tnarr ird my dau hier-
We kui a lovely pool built i he neighbors; probablyfeel in-ln\v (sshu \v.i;; 15j, 1 did nut

:l i : hummer andsvoiiopedthat yuu duii'i want their goinpimy interfere, and t.day they are
i.iir iio: e neighbors would join now that lliey have been r e - nlarl'iud 1'V ye.u'H and I alii ,i
ii. .-ir.il enjoy n. Instead, they placed by n puol. llutitle up ;-,raniliuntln.-f tu llireu and a
!I.IM.' b e c o m e distant mid that invilaiiun. A pool is no ^reat-iirainiiiiuilier tu fuiir,
li.iven't eouie over once, fun without friends! My daiifjiUT-in-iaw is a

1 told my husband to in- * * * wonderful ^ u i anil she auui-
vite theni, I It; says that 1 should Uear Amy; i',r;ipl»,\l a pk'turi- to me as the
invite them, Well, neither one I read yuur column con- "bes t muther-ni- law" a i;.irl
of lit; have, and they haven't tiiantly but 1 don't aj-ree with ever had,
come, your advice to the boy of 25 My son it- in the arniy 30

IK it too late now? Sluing with the girl of l(i. years ami 1 mily : er hliii once
The Sloan's 1 have a son svho svns Ills a year a a he it always luu
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FREE
TICKETS

REDEiM THIS COUPON FOR TOO (2) FREE
TICKETS to play Winning Ticket from any i s i o

Dealer displaying the Winning Ticket sign.

This offer expires 8/15/68 - Geod In New Jersey
Isse stations only,

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
P,0, Box 66 Linden, New jersey 07036

(No Purchase Necessary)

f th 1*JI tl ( ir 11
d m in i d ^ d
and tat 1 a d ill 1 fl ~

Ing heaf and een l l dc r an / atajetilyn t.r Qb
JecElons LhaE the owtieri sf praper ty along said
s t r e e t s may pfesenE igaUisr Ehe l is ingof bene=
fits SQ determined as asiessmefiES againt t
the i r s eve ra l p r o p e r t i e s ,

O T I O H . yuRKHARDT
GEORGE MERRILL
RICHARO HOLMES

Aiiesimtnt Coffiffilssipne
Springfield Leadef^july 25, August I,

(Fees; ££14,72}

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
ajPFLEMENT AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE PROVID-
ING FOR THE REGULATION AND
CONTROL OF TRAFFIC AKDPARK-
INO, CONTROL OF THROUGH
STREETS, STOP iNTERSECTlONS,
ONE-WAV STREETS, YIELD INTER-
SECTIONS, WEIGOT UMiTATIONS
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF,**

BE IT ORDAINED by the Tewaahlp Cem-
rolaee qf the Township sf Sprlflffield. t l
IPUQW^I

isThe ordimiice prevldin| for the r ^ u >
Imuon md eeiiffel gf t s S k ssd parkiog,
eealTBl sf through Strecta. 9isp LBtKraeEtigns.
ene^Wl^ lU-eeta, yield intS-ScetiBnai wei^t
limitMtldHa and BfoyidiHi p s a h l e s fer the
vloUtlQB (hire«(. Shall fae lypplemsiEed gJ
fsllswa:

SCHEDULE VI
In igeefdince with the prBViSieoi si geetlpa
4-1, the fallgwlfig SB-eel lnt^seeUsai » «
deai^i ted r r O P INTERSECTIONS* STOP
elpiS ihall be yiSUUed M ipeclflccb

STOP INTERSECTION fTOP s ig^ i ) ihill

DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY!

BiItusFQl Wiy ind
Temple Drive

be lus
fiytuiroi Wiy,
Northern fide §aly

GOLDEN
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
5% 6menih certificates-minimum amount $5,000.
S'A % Bmonth certiticatasminimum amount $10,000.
Limited ottering.
Dividends credited from date of deposit.
Each member's certificata is insured up to $15,000
by the Federal Sav/ngs and Loan fniurince
Corporation, a government agency.

BERKELEY
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
SB LYONS AVENUE, NEWARK 07112 • 926 4S00
434 CHANCELLOR AVENUE, NEWARK 07112. $235242
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Ad.li-i1.-:. all le t ter ' , In:
AMY ADAMS

e/u 11I1S Nl WSI'AI'I K
l o r a pe r sona l reply en-

elohe ii Mntnped, ;>elf-
addrehi.ed ijnvulope,

SIUL.HN 'KICKS'
Motor Club of A m e r i c a

points out that most cars sire
stolen for " k i c k s " or joy
ritUujj,, Hiis poses the constant
threat of flceldonts or fatal l-
tieu, by untried, careleufi d r l -
vars and often lu'idu to a lite
of cr ime for the young thloi.

11! INi
! i r l v r r f a l l , ' i n - ' • ., j u r i u i i K

trup and can bu avoided by
Inkirij- porlodle slops for a
rest or Soft beverage break,
according to Motor Club of
\merlea's SnfotyDepartment,

If ytijM iiin'i prf icnl ichool h l l
in,! mMi\\ him tu aihirir i i you

I like, IIUKIII we su^Mfil juur

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shonpik. Rd,, Spifinall.ld
Worship in Ail-Conditioned

Comfort
A l l Serv ice .

Csnt inye Th is Summer

9:4S A .M. • Sunday School for

all ages i

11 :00 A.M. • Morning Wof ih lp

S;30 P.M. • Youth Croup i

7:00 P.M. - f > » n l n a G o i p . l

IHI SCHOOi
WITH A DinuiNJ HANI

i. hi-rf lii« new
W i l l , hi,

CAN Bin!
mid

1"

s (Nuf ie ry Care s ! all Se rv i ce s ) |
W.-tinrilil«y KiQO 1> .M.-Miil-wr-pk ,
Srrvit 'C - All lirr Wr ln .mn .

l."iinift.ilion. nrlivalr, (nrilty yml
iu.plr.. hit IQ, Collrie Prep.
I,,,„!,.» 9-12 & IH;. l)ril!i.(l in the
= u!iji-i!i* rvquirpd fiir t ' . i j l lFpi!

Kiii,.,„,,., IIUW -TO HTUDY U
• IrriM'ri. All kjiuila, Uuy iiliiiiil

• ir ,"i (ir 7 iluy lionnlinK. Rt>i|u<>«i

i||ii>lrntr<l lirorhurs iitiil book

"Rnyul Kouilii" ilrni') on Rood

Umly llilbit«, Eninll lluw for

S|.iiii-inbrr.Phon« 731.3300 or wrlta

Corlarat Sfheel, I m Q,

Watt O r a n | a , N. J.

GREAT
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

msanmramm

<
o

Weu£ Aveiiue uid MipeS Avenue
Mlpcs AVenue

SCHEDULE I
In p.ccqrd±Hg£ wltfi the proviaiQaS ef SeeUgn
2=2, no person ehiil &t&p er gtsHd « vehicle
• t usy time upon any ot the JoUewiai des-
erlfeed Btreets sr pirta of stfeetg*
NAME OF STREET SIDES LIMiTS
Melael Avgiiue EaSE Frem Morris

Ave* ts Mlpie
A

Miple Avenye BgEh Fretn Malstl
Ave, le Merris
Ave,

2, EFFECT OF QRDlNANEg. AU ordlB,
engei gf pirts of ordlfiiriges net in ̂ feeE
ifiggriiigEeitE with gr doHEfify Etj EEie pfo-
vislBfls of Ms gfdliiinCe ih»Ll be »fld i re
hereliy r e p a l r t ,

3, EFFECTIVE DATE, This Orainiliei «h»ll
Efike elfeeE ifflrBgdlaEely upon pubileBElQn i e .
SordLBI to liw,

I, Eleanore H, Worthlnfiori, da hereby eert l .
ty thlt the forejalng efdljiinee *is iflirgdyged
fef (IFSE reiding it a regulif meeElng of the
Township eBmtnittee sf Ehe Tewnihip ef

,, . Springfield in the County Of Union ind iiaEe
| l s[ New jersey, held on Tuesdiy evening-

July S3, 1961, and EhiE Uie Slid ardUnnce
shall be subffllEted for GBhsidepatlon and flnil

| | l paiia{e i t a regulir meetln| el the said
• 1 Township CommiEtee Ee be held gn August

13, 196B, In uie Sprinltfleld Municipal BuHd.
Ing at i;30 p.m., i t whieh tlrae and piste any
person or persgns interested therein will be
given in apportUiilEy Eg he heard qoncemijig
said grdliiahce.

Eleangfe H, WgFEhLn|tgn
Tgwnship Clerk

Splld LeaSer, Aug. 1. 1961. (FEE $ 16.331

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCB AMENDING AND
SUPPLEMENTING AN OROINANCE
ENTITLED "ANORDINANCE FDSINO
THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN DFFI.
CERS AND THE PAY OR COMPEN-
SATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS
AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IN THB COUNTY OF UNION, AND IN
THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, FOR
YEAR 1968," ,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commit,
tee ef the Tswnshlp sf Springfield in the qsurjty
of Unlsn and State of New jersey, a§ (ollowii

1, The ordinance fixing the salaries or cer-
tain officers snd^the psy s r compcnssBsn sf
certals pssitisns and clerieal employments in
the Tswnshjp of Sprlnifleld, In the County of
Unlpn, and in the swimpsoi utility intheTown-
Ihlp of Sprin^iold, for the year 1568, Shall be
gmended and supplemented ss fellows:

Paragraph One shall be suppIemenlGj as
fgllgwg;
Assistant Duildlna Inspector,
Part ame (.Pnyabfe bi.weeitly
at the rate of j 100,00 per weak),
. - - . . . . . . . " . . . - " - -12100,
2, The fsregoing ordinance shall take effect

immediately upon final passage gild publication
thereof according to law,

I, Eleonore H, Worthing™, do hereby certify
that the fsregslng grdinaneewasintrsdueedfQr
first reading at a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township sf Springfield
in the County of Union aiid State of New Jersey,
held sn Tuesday evening, July 23,196i, and that
the said ordinance shall be submitted for con=
sldergUSii and final passage at a regular meet,
ing sf the Said Township Committee to be held
ori Aupst 13, 1968, in tiieSprln^ieldMunidlpai
UlilldLng at S:30 P.M,, st which time and place
any person or persons interested therein will
be given an opportunity ts be hgird concerning
said ordmajice, '

ELEONORE H, WQRTHINGTON.
Township Clerk,

ipfld. Leaner, Aug, 1, 1»M. (Feel 111,57)

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Ka-
leasii ."

& SAVINGS

RT. 24 SPRINGFIELD AVt . , UNION
I I T . MORRIS J, VAUX HALU RD.

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 , 2 & 3

HI

D
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ui

m
m
HI

tt
HI

Electronic

INSECT TRAP

5 Comp.
Val,
7.S5

G.E, 40 watt attraction bulb uses low, safe
current. Electronic grill destroys bugs on
contact. No mass, no chemicals!

HARDWARE DEPT.

WVoPF
ALL

LUGGAGE

25% off our already low, low dis-
count price on all luggage! Choose
from the overnighter, the traveller
and more! All have been reduced
to give you the buy of the season!
Smart colors, rugged styling, A real
value you won't want to miss!

HOUSEWARE DEPT,

One Step

POOL AID

67° Our Reg,
Low Discount

Price 97c

One step purifier and algaecide kills
germs and algae on contact. Great for
wading and stepping pools. Govern-
ment approved..

TOY DEPT,

O

O

2 Piece

POWDER ROOM SET
9529 Our Rig, Low

Discount Price
44.18

Vitreous china basin with concealed overflow. Quiet close
coupled tank and bowl fittings additional. Spruce up your
bathroom now at this fantastic low, low price!

PLUMBING DIPT.

R.C.A.- Whirlpool
12 en, ft.

REFRIGERATOR

17995
Our Rig, Low

Discount Price 199.88

2 door refrigerator with automatic
defrost in refrigerator section, 107
ib, freezer, butter compartment and
huge porcelain crisper. Plenty of
door space for large bottles, free
delivery and free 1 yr, home service!
You can't go wrong! «

APPLIANCE DEPT.

New Stereo
LP ALBUMS

On Atoo Labels
Code A

2.44 Reg. .
Code A

3.77

Choose from such great artists as The
Bee Gees, Vanilla Fudge, Otis Redding
and Cream,
2 record Cream LP 4.§4 Reg. 7.54

RECORD DEPT.

We RBisrve The Right To Limit Quantities — Not Responsible For Typographical Errors — Items. On Sale White Quintlt iw

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 AM to 10 PM, SUN 10 AM to 6 PM



UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
423 PARK AVI., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

(A Public Vluol-.

Dm la ••pandsd fac l l i t i * , gl ou, ,,.w Cumpu,. ep.nlng, .1111
• • i l l (of Stpi.mh.f, 1948 admlnion,, mall, and f.mali. in th«
falldwtng 1-yeaf terhiidlggy pragrdmi

CHEMICAL

MECHANICAL

l - 'or n i f i i r t m i l l i i n w r i t i - i n i . i l l t l».- A i l m i i ' . u . n s O l f u - i -

233-3910

liANHU" MM'I-.l)
Uhllo nuiro iiiul nioi-f e m -

p loye r s lire hlii i i , die hamli -
irnppi'il In split1 of ilu'li air;-
obiliilus, sonic flirt' worker!!
because of their Iiuiulk-up:;,
snld the U.S. Department of
I.nbor, A I lot-kin cliinHcal
firm employs the blind as taste
iillJ odor Judges: It hail found
them four llinus, more effue-
tive thiiii sighted workers on
tills job.

Communication facilities added by Civil Defense
•Hie New Jer.'iev i ivil I vfen:;e Division l*'Wln,: precautionary mcar.ureu to reduce uie nnormed vuu inav leavu. k,.oi> cnlm. you may hamper rescue or first aid

S E L L A N Y T H I N G
A,I Gel tin- Ui
7 700.

' . i CuM AHA

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Woulci you like sumc hi'lp in p repa r ing

no A-ripapur re leases ' . ' Write to this n e w s -
paper and ask fur our " T i p s on Submitting
News R e l e a s e s , "

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE"
212 Mauntoin Av.., Sprlngtl.ld

3 7 9 - 7 6 6 6 w,"V.jty

PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT

Jer:;ey 1 1 v 11 Defence 1 Hvlfilim
l i ; l i i i - r i ' . i : . ! ! ! ; ; , i t : , e n i i i i i i i i i i l i M t i o u t . c . i p . i l i l l i t i u a

I n 11 l i l t - f i ' l ' t l i r , i | ' p r i M l l i i i i c , h u r r i r a i i u K e . U i u i i ,

H t . l t f i l l l 'L -C t i 11- ! il i l i l . i s i S . I Uj-,11.111 M.liki t i l l s

weW.,
I hi.; f.sp.uiiiliMi will In; funded by the l i jdij l .d

i l i w e m m e n t .mil will inchidu the addition uf
th ree nii i iv.i l tem.iU1 ii.iti.iii.il w.iiiilui;{NAWAS)
point;; svithln the St.ite. This willbriii!; die
tut.il to 12. 'I he NAUAH central receiver IF
Incited .it the State Civil IVfuupe. 1-lmerueney
Uivratiui; Center in Wunt Iri-utuii and tlio l i
oilier points are, (jeoj'.iMplilcally spaced around
tin- State,

'1'lilS facility is a full-tiniu, continuously
operated CD-cuntrglUjd void.' circuit and has
none of the vulnerability of telephone wire
Communications.

I'n-unt messages may be transmitted over
this system to law enforcement or other dls-
aEter-alliud agencies during liurricaneB, tor—
ii.uloL's or other natural disasters.

at the iame timo, released the fol-

; precautionary mcar.ure;; to ruuueu
uffect;; uf hurricanesL

Uljjht now Ix-'fort1 the hurricane Kf.ision
urrives you should:

—Clieck your homu for lo'ise f,liliijjlcK and
liliutterfi, shaky chimney:;; your yard for dead
or dying tree limbs,

—Have handy a flashlight, candle;; and m.it-
eho3 (In protected container). Also a b.ittury
powered radio should lie available. Power lines
are usually aniunjj the first victims of u
liurrlcane.

—Residents of exposed areas should store
a supply of boards to nail over windows, A
source of canned heat and an onigrijency food
supply should bo stared In the least vulner-
able spot In the home.

If your area is ordered evuculated you
should:

—Turn off gas and electric appliances,Then
leave immediately. Uou't risk being marooned.

—Obey Civil Defense instructions and go to
evacuation points indicated, Remain there until

Visit o u t Ph i i rmi i ry . m d luivt? .ill vou i Diii-tor1. ptt
ymi w.iit Gron t KaMtoni P h a r m a c v v. '.(.iffcil . imi i
iiimily'H mutlicinii l iiuudt;

HI

Hi

DJSCQWT CEJiTER & SAVINGS

RT. 24 SPRINOFIILD A V I . , UNION
BGT, MORRIS I VAUX HALL RD,

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 , 2 ft 3

Iff ,J %* _ r . % 4

HI

^̂ ^

M/sses' & Women's

SHIFTS
Imported shift sellout! Pick
from fully lined and un-
lined;. hand screened in a
variety of neck styles. In
100% cotton • assorted
prints. Sizes 10-18.

$ 2
Comp. Val. 3.SS

LINGERIE DIPT,

Junior's (

PANT SHIFTS, SHIFTS
SLACK & JACKETS

3.97 & 5.97
Comp. Vals, 4.97.7.17

Match mates in Nihru fashioned jackets; wide
bottom slacks, pant shift and shirts in wild paisley

Slacfcs—3.87 Jackets, Shifts, Pant Shifts—5.97
SiMt 5.1 S...
SPORTSWEAR

Men's Imported Italian Nylon

DRESS SHIRTS
$4 FOR

Comp. Vat,
1.97 ei.

Spread collar, two pocket styling and short
sleeve for your comfort, 100% Italian nylon
in white, blue, maize and mint; Sizes 14-17.

MEN'S FURNISKINQ DEPT.

LAIIGIISI ~LT
_TL

o
in

I

s

\.
St. Mary's Percale

SHEETS & PILLOWCASES
Twin Fitted M r

or m \
72x108 Flat • M

% wQm Pillowcases
/ *£ Paekus of
k M Two 1.37

Full Fitted or 81x108 Flat 2.37

White cotton percale is smooth and silky with over 180
threads per sq. inch. St. Mary's is a name you can trust,
hurry (n and scoop up an armful of this fabulous savings!

LINEN DEPT.

Thick Dense! / Tufted BROADLOOM

CARPETING
13.33

Oomp. Val. 24.91

Featherfoam

BED PILLOWS

iiiiurnied you imiy leayg, j
IJiiriiiy the h u r n c m t ; yi>u •iiiuultl:
—.ht.iy liiduoi!,. He miry tliiit .1 wiuduw u r

dior can he 'ipuiicd on thu Igc:,ldeuf the house

Double jute back; all color
carpeting. S i l l includes!
nylon ind rug piles, acryl-
ics ind more. Solids, sculp,
lures, tweeds, twists, more.

9x12 23.33 ' 12x18 43.33
Comp. Val. 4 i . l t Comp. Val. 69.99

Solid Co/or

COTTON
CORDUROY

6x9

Combination of crushed
chichen feathers and
polyurtthane foam. In
printed cotton tick and
plumply filled. 1.36

LINEN DEPT,
21x27 eutiiit

67 YD.

Comp. Val. 99c yd.

Solid color pinwile that
is perfect for school
needs. Choice of colors.

Newest

CANVAS
PRINTS

67 •
Comp. Val. 98c yd.

Hurry in and scoop up an
armful of this fantastic
fabric buy! Buy now for
Fall and save!

Never Iron

MIRACLE
FABRICS

37
i, Var. 49C-5!

YD.
Comp. Var. 49c59d yd.

Choose from razzle dazzle
prints or stunning solids.
NEVER NEEDS IRONING.
A real value you won't
want to miss!

FABRIC DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST—WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO TO LIMIT QUANTITIES—NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

CHARGE IT • NO MONEY DOWN • TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

you may lumper rescue or first Bid wort,
—Drive c.ititlously. Watch fur debris: pave-

iiiinil may IK;: iiuderuilned by water.

—[lie side i)|)ji,j;;ite the one fdCliij; tlio wind,
If the ' ' e y e " of llu- Mturin [Mpr.L-y diructly
over, tliere will |ju .1 iiorlud uf calm lusting
up to a half hour hut wind will re turn smii-
(lenly from tiiij op|iu:;iif direction, frequently
with even greater violence. Keep tuned to
your radio. Again, keep Calm.

After the hurricane passes you ;;lioukl:
—Not touch loose or dangling wire. Report

daniago to police yr light and power company.
If live svire falls oil your car while your are

driving, stay inside and wait for aid,
—Guard iigulnst ipolled food in refri-

gerators,
—If house is flooded or diiniaged, it must

be inspected by public health offieia.ls and
building Inspectors before you may re-enter,

—Unless you ore qualified to render valu-
able aid, stay away from disaster areas where

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

JOO OaiiA PER
• 7 GAL, ?6.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvoHy 3 4646

BUSINESS

EVERYTHING

Latex
EXTERIOR

HOUSE
PAINT

Luminall
EGG SHELL

Enamel

Paint

Col.

Reg.Vol.from $8.00 Gal.

($3.98 Oa!. in 4 Gallon lots)

Gal.

$9.20 Reg. Val.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
OPEN MON. , WED., FRI. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.

Reg. Vol .

MYSTIK TAPE W Size 29*

Off

SALE

19'
FABSPRAY (Give a new look to your fabrics) . . . A W / 0 V I I Regular Prieeml

ANTIQUING KITS (Spray-Tique) , $5.00

ROLLER & TRAY SET 9" 54.00

7" $3.00

BAKED ENAMEL TRAY 7" , $1.15

ROLLER CLEANING AID (& Paint Can Opener) By E-Z-Palntr 25*

EXTERIOR POLE, 4-foot, Hardwood

$198

$1S9

69*

ODD LOTS
Top Grade Enamel

For Outdoor Metal

or Wood

Furniture

VALUES UP TO
$2.50 a quart

QTS. PTS. %PT§.

'1 50* 25'

Latex

Flat Wall Paint

Interior

"Decorator Pride"

299
Gal.

$6.20 Gal. value

ALL SALES FINALI NO DEALERS! 1
Reg, Va l .

BORDERS 49* roll

BONDEX Joint Compound , . .25 pound bag ' $2.50

WOODZAN for Staining & Finishing Woods $2.00 qt.

STEEL WOOL... all fades, In sleeves Up To $1.3(1

DISAPOSE-A-BRUSH S1.00

APPLIANCE EPOXY by Luminall
(Spray enamel kit for appliances) $3.69

SALE

5 roil

9 9 <

1 sleeve

50 '

Luminall Late* (N M l l Omen, Crystal Blue; Aqua, Old Gold,

SATIN SHEEN ENAMEL ^"9 -"'• c l ty -BlM"i£ lK1,;K! Ool.

DH.RIte • Reg. SI.19 Val.

S P R A Y Buy One For 99#
BOMBS e " * t h e 2n<l <sr o n l y

BULLDOG
Liquid Paint & Vofnlih Remoy»r

Onl, Reg. IJ.69 $1.75
Qis. Reg. 95» 6S(
PIB, KCR. tit iS*

Hockenjos PAINT &
WALLPAPER 00.

Since 1861

1156 SPRINGFIELD AYE. IRVINGTON

M

(At Sluyvnsani Avo.)

Open Men, thru Sot. 8 to 5:30; Mon.f Wed., Fri. Nightt Till 9 IS 3-0800
CieiBd Lni t week BJ.'.ucju.t • Same Limited QunntitlBi • Many Mare Spoeinli in Stere|



Smoke-filled room
gone at conference
of state's druggists

As fur us New Jersey's pharmacists are
concerned, the term "smoke filled room" is
* tiling of the past,

Leo LXibrow of Newark, president of the New
jersey Pharmaceutical Association, miidetinit
point at a meeting of organization leaders In
NJl'A headquarters In Trenton,

"There was a time," Dub row pointed out,
"when meetings such as this were conduct-
ed in a veritable haze of smoke from cigar-
ettes, Now the pharmacist who uses eljjur-
ettes is a rarity Indeed, and it's a pleasure
to attend sessions without the discomfort
of odlus and odoriferous smoke clouds.

"I don't know about political gatherings,
but as far as phamaclsts are concerned, the
smoke filled room has lost its validity, and
we're all better off,"

Dubrow li spearheading the Association's
campaign to dissuade people from buying cigar-
ettes. At its convention in June the NJPA
charted that course, holding It is consistent
with the role of therapy consultants assigned
them by the Federal Food and Drug Admln-
istratlon'B former commlsBloner, Dr. James
L, Goddard.

BY TOM DORR
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Met Opera stars
to sing in Newark
Metropolitan Opera stars Llcia Albanese and

Jerome Hlnes will be featured In Opera
Theatre of New Jersey's first production of
the 1968-69 season. It was announced this
week by Arthur 0, Lloyd, president.

Gounod's Faust will be given at Symphony
Hall, Newark, on Wednesday, Nov. fi.Aipeclal
student performance will be given during the
afternoon of Nov. 4, Miss Albanese, soprano,
will sing the role of Marguerite, Mines, basso,
wUl sing the rol« of Mephlstopheles,

The pole of Faust will be sung by Eugenie
Fernandl, European tenor now residing in
West Orange, Ann FriB of Westfleld will be
Slebel.

Other Opera Theatte productions being
planned for the season include Puccini's Gin*,
nl Schlcchi, which will be performed In Eng-
lish, and Massenet'e Manon, both to be given
In Westfleld, and Puccini's La Boheme, to be
performed in Newark's Symphony Hall,

Smoke machine,
multi-color puffer
Every now and then during the next few

weeks thick smoke will hang over part of the
Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science,

That's the place where a lot of scientlBB
are finding wayi to clean up our air and
water. Then why the smoke?

It comes from the stack of a special kind
of smoke generator that also records the den-
sity of smoke with great exactness, The gen-
erator produces either white or black smoke
on command,

Rutgers borrowed the generator from the
National Air Pollution Control AdmlnliffaUon
in Durham, N,C, to retrain air pollution In-
spectors from the New Jersey Department of
Health.

There's a need for retraining before Aug.
15 when an amendment to the State's air pol-
lution control coda goes into efftet. This
tightens restrictions on the density of black
smoke, and regulates for the first time the
density of other colors of smoke that incin-
erators may emit.

Until now, inspectors have been trained only
to recognize violations of black imoke emis-
sion.

Jersey announces
woodcock, snipe,
seaduck seasons
Nfw Jersey hunting seasons for woodcock,

mil, Wilson'n snljiu mid sun ducks were set
lust wuuk liy the State Oopai'tinent of CoiiHur-
viitiijn IIIKI llcotiomic Development.

l\O!julntloiis for these migratory spades
must fall svitliln n federal framowork announced
ont-Iier tills montli by the U3 , Fish and Wild-
life Service, Minor modifications, more r e -
strictive than the federal code, svlll be dis-
cussed at (i public hoarinp, in conjunction with
the 1969 Fish Code hearing at 8 p.m. on Tues-
day, Aug. 13 in the 13th floor auditorium,
State Lnbor and Industry Building, Trenton.

Woodcock season will open on Saturday,
Oct. 5 and continue through Nov. 7, with a
special stnmp required during this period.
After a one-day closing to facilitate pheasant'
stocking, it will resume lit 9 a.m. on Nov. 9
along with small game huntingi no stamp will
be required during this portion of the season,
which will end on Pee, 7. Hunflng hours, ex-
cept on Nov. 9, will be sunrise to sunset, with
a dally bag limit Of five woodcock and a pos-
session limit of 10.

The season for rails and gallinules will run
from Labor Day, Sept. 2, through Nov. 9, wldi
shooting hours of 1/2 hour before sunrise to
sunset, A reduced baglimlt for clapper and king
rails of five dally, 10 In possession, is pro-
posed, due to declining production of clappers
on New jersey coastal marshes, Limit! for
sera and Virginia rails will be 25 daily or in
possession, and gallinules will be IS daily, 30
in possession.

Snipe season will run 50 consecutive days,
with limits of eight daily, 16 in possession.
The opening date will be set to conform with
waterfowl seasons after the federal water-
fowl framework is announced,

A special sea duck season will again beheld
on waters of the Atlantic Ocean only from
Sept. 25 through Jan, 10, This season will
allow a bonus harvest of scoter, eider and old
squaw ducks, species which are generally
underutilized, with limits of seven sea ducks
dally, 14 in possession. The hunting area Is
the same ai previous years and is exactly
defined in tiie text of migratory bird modifi-
cations being disttlbuted with the proposed
fish code. In omer areas of the state, these
ducks may be taken only during tile regular
duck season.

-Thursday, August 1, 1068-

Play it cool with hot car bargains
Tills ili the time of year whuii the fiin.uv

shopper cull [ilck up u good buy in "left-
over new or almost-new cur, Accurdlny to
the Hetier IJusliuss Bureau uf Huruen, 1'as-
SiUc and Kocklund Counties, mid-summer is
usually the period when factories phase out
current production in preparation for next
year's models, In turn, retail auto dealers
push to dispose of their Inventories.

Out to get one of the ninny available bar-
gains, warns L.C. "Lou" Troiso, head of
the Bureau's Automotive Department, the con-
sumer must spend a little extra time and
effort in comparison shopping and be alert
to the difference between svhat sounds like a
bargain and what is a bargain. On the latter
score, Troiso has wide experience accumulated
during 27 years of sales and service experi-
ence with some of the country's leading
automotive manufacturers. Based on it, he
offers this timely advice for the prospec-
tive car purchaser;

Reputable dealers, in both their advertising
and oral representations, do not use tricky
wording to give the Impression tliat the "left-
over" is a now automobile when, in fact,
it has been previously used.Whlledemonstra-
tors, executive cars, or cars coming oH
rental service can represent good buys, the
consumer has a right to know exactly what he
is getting and how previous use, however slight,
affects the manufacturer's warranty or what is
left of it.

In the metropolitan area, a cooperative effort
by reliable auto dealers, the media, and the
Better Business Bureau, produces a degree of
auto advertising integrity once thought unat-
tainable. Unfortunately, Troise points out, a
sarml minority of unethical dealers svlll use
the model change-over period to confuse and
take advantage of the public, A clue to who
these dealers are, he advises, can be found
by reading the ads.

Some of the "fast buck" operators quote
an unrealistleally low price for a "loaded
current model car, implying through lack of
proper description that the car is new when
it is actually used. Once the customer is
on the dealer's premises and disappointed

CLOSE TO HOME
Most accidents occur within 25 miles of

home says the Safely Department of Motor
Club of America and seat belts should therefore
be used at all times.

.11 n<>t i;iuin^ ,i new car, an attempt it; made-
I'i Liwitch him iiver to uiiutiier "It ftoyur"
which may really 1:KJ new but is liijjli^i priced.

it.- the advertising may be so cleverly qua-
lified in fliif print lurinmuloijy ilia; even if
the buyer can read it, much less See It,
hu still Uiieon't know what it menus, Uno
such ad named a popular make and model
followed by; "...JUST ARlUVIiD, I'/S.A/T
H/ll, VV/W bul.warr. $2129," A novice an-
swering tills ud was ripe for a bit of "shen-
nni^mis" after lie got to the dealer's lot
he learned— if he was lucky (!)— that "bal,
svarr." meant there was no full manufacturer's
svarranty on the car because it had been used
by a prior customer, executive of the firm,
or a fleet owner, or perhaps as a demonstra-
tor.

A bad customer experience recently reported
to the Bureau concerned an advertisement
offering compact cars of a well-known make,
described as "„,Factory Fresh Brand New
1967 Leftovers. Some with Air eond. Auto
Trans. P/S, V/8, Radio, Lo.Mi. from $1695."
The ad ind cated that automobiles were avail-
able in three different models. Quite a choice,
to be sure. But a Bureau shopping verified
the customer's complaint. Only one new car

New Interchange 13
now open on 'Pike

The new Interchange 13 at Elizabeth official-
ly opened to the public as a complete, north-
south facility yesterday.

The new 10-lane interchange off Brunswick
avenue, which up to now has handled vehicles
on southbound entry and northbound exit only,
becomes available to accommodate all traffic
movements with the elimination of old Inter-
change 13, That interchange, off Trenton
avenue, which served northbound entry and
southbound exit traffic only, will be demolished.

was available and it was priced at $2324—
without air conditioning! For the advertised
price uf $1695, there was one car, but it
had over 20,ULXi miles of use, I his was the
"lo.ini," referred to in the ad. It ini.-ant low
mileage, or — In simpler terms ~ used car,

I'roni its considerable experience, the
Bureau concludes: Legitimate "Bargaindays"
that are engaged In by reputable dealers can
greatly benefit the consumer. But they can
also be used us "harvest days" by a few
unethical, free-wheeling operators.

To get a mid-summer auto bargain, the
Bureau advises, play it cool. Do business
with an established dealer who has a good
reputation and is known to you. Otherwise,
read the ads carefully for "hedging" words.
Beware of high pressure sales tactics. And
If you don't know the firm you plan to do
business with. Invest In a call to the Better
Business Bureau for a factual report on It,

SUMMER SALE!
BERMUDAS

SWIM TRUNKS

SURFER SHIRTS

TURTLINiCK KNITS

david

1059 SPRINOFIiLD AVE,, IRVINCTOM
Open Mon. 5. Fri, E v i l , MM 9 P.M.

NiEDHELP!
An Imxpantlv* HELP WANTED
ad In the Clsi i f f fad pages of
this newspaper will reach over
30,000 nearby reoder.famlliss ,
Ts plage your ad, eat! =

686-7700

Public Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

AS ADVERTliEO IN THE

KOSELLE IPECTATOR 8. DAILY JOURNAL,

li NEWARK iVENINO NEWS

1, NoUee is hereby itvsn Km leilod bids
will be received by the Mayer and Council
§f the Bereugh pc Rgselle, N.J* fer the
IMPROVEMENT OF COX STOEET BE-
TWEEN AMSTERDAM AVENUE E. THE
RQ5ELi,E.CRANFQRD BOUNDARY LLNE,
A DISTANCE OF APPROXIMATELY 1,400
FEET, THE IMPROVEMENT CONSISTSOF
THE COf^IRUCTION OF BITUNflNOUS
PAVEMENT, CONCRETE qOMSLNATlON
CURBS Ei GUTrlRS, CONCRETE SIBE.
WALKS, SANITARY & STORM SEWERS
S. THE RE.ALJGNMENT OF A LENgTH
OF WEST iROOK,

2, Bids will be gpeied and relid ai file Bqrsu|h
Han, 210 Cheimut SB-eel, RoseUe, N J . on
Monday evsiln| Aug, 19» 1968 at 8:30
P^1*i prevalUii| Bine,

3, Upon payment §1 IŜ OO, progpeeave bidders
may sbesin infgfinaaon gfplanialidipegili-
carionaat the OfSce si fte Borough En|U
neef, Gregory A, Sgroi, ia Ae Borou^
Hall, RSSelle, N. j , during business hQUTSa

4, Bids must be subfnitled on itandafd pro -
pQsal fdrffis In the manner designated
Ebefgln aad required by tfie speeilicaaeni,
must be siglesed in exiled envelopes hear-
ing tfie natne and address qf Ae bidder and
the following itatemenl on Sie OUEHlde of
the envelepel "Bid for the improvement of
Co* Screet, RoseUe, N.J,"

5, All bids must be aggompanied byasertified
dieck, or a Bid Bond, In the amount of
10i otthe Md submitted,

6, The Bflroygh of RoseUe hereby reserves
the right ts reject any or all bids ind to
award "the Conffadt to any bidder whose
proposal, in ttieir Judgment, best serves
the interest of Sie Borough,

BY ORDEli OF THE MAYOR AND BOROUGH
COUNCIL •

Jean Kgulish
Borough Clerk

The Speomor Aug. 1, 1968 (Fees $lL96ji

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE Oi' ELSIE MAY HUTCHISON, «lso
known IS 1ILS1E M. HUTCHISON Deceased

Pursuant to me order at MARYCKANANB,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on the
I2ih day of July Ai)., 1968, upon the appliei.
tion a! the undersized, as Adfflinis&atris
CTA of the estate of said deeeased, nsflge Is
hereby given to the efeditors of said deeeased
to exhlhit tq the subscriber under oath or ai-
firmfiliQn Oieir Claims and demajids against
the estate ef said deceased within sis months
from the date of said order, or they wiU
be forever barred from proseouong or re^
EOverlng the same against the subscriber*

E n M. Price
Administratrix CTA

Joseph A, Lefderl Attorney
37 W, westfield Ave,
Raselle POfk, N.J, 07204
The Spectator July IB, 25. Aug, 1, 8, 1968

( i i i l i Fees 119,20)

PASSED ORDINANCE* NO. 1114
BOROUOH OF ROSILLE

UNION COUNTY, NIW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN m»t the follow,

ing Qrdinancewaipaiiedandtdoptidonseessd
and final hearing duly held by me Mayqr and
Council of Bie Borough of RoieUe, UnioB
County, New Jersey^ at a Regular meeting
held in the Borough HUl, ChMBut so-eet,
Roseile, New jersey en fte %1 day of July,
1968,

AN ORDLNA.NCE PROHISmNO PARK,
1NQ FOR EIGHT HOURS PER WEEK
ON CERTAIN STREETi IN ORDER TO
PERMIT STREET CLIANINO,

Nellie B, Benjamin
Deputy Borough Clerk

The Speeutor Auf, 1, 196! (Fe*l (444)

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Planning Board and City Council of the City
of Linden, HJ, has approved the following
Minor Subdivisions!
1, Hartford Daniels Agency, Inc*

1107 PbSialc Avenue
2. John h Margaret ZlQlkqwski

1011 Woodlswn Avenue Subjeet to favor,
able ruling by Board of Adjusanait,

5, Albert Pecker
12S0 Sumrnii Terr see

LINDEN PLANNING BOARD
Walter T, Johnson
Chalrffian

Linden Leader, Aug, 1, 196! (Fee 13,45}

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Departe\ent of State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these prelentj may come.
Greeting!

WHEREAS, It appears to my Sltlsficaon, by
duly auttlenacanld record of the proceedings
for Ai voluntary dissqlutton mereof by the
unanimous consent of all of the stockholders*
deposited in myoffice.thltMERITOFMENLO,
INC. a cerpergtlqn of this state, whoseprlncu
pal office is situated at No. 133 North Wood
Avenue, In the City Of Linden County of Union
State of New Jersey (Hmanuel Margulies being
the agent merein and in charge mereof. upon
whom process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Title 14, Corpora-
tions General, of Revised Statutes of New
Jersey, preliminary to the issuing of BUS
Certificate of Dissolution,

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secretary of State
of the State of New jersey, Do Hereby Certify
that the said corporation did, on the 3rd
day of July, 1968, [lie in my office a duly
executed Ind attested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said eorpqratiqn, executed by
ail the stockholders thereof, which said con.
sent and the record of the proeeedingB afore-
said are now en file In my said office as pro .
vided by Isw.

IN TESTIMONY THEREO1', 1 have
hereto set my hand and araiced

my official seal, at Trenton, this
Lird day af July kD, one Aousand

nine hundred and lbtty.eight,
Robert J, Burkhardt

Linden Uader July 18, !5, Aug. I, 1968
(Fee |26.22>

SUMMER SPECIAL

TYPEWRITER
RENTAL

MANUAL TYPEWRITERS
per month

ELECTRIC Typewriters

1 5 p#

Select reconditioned machines!

Above prices apply to machines rented

from the date of this advertisement.

W§ egrry o full l int sf new peFfablef and fully i
Ifanyflrd Machines in all MoNei. TFade îns

REPAIR — RINTALS

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave, Irvington

Call ES 5-SSBO • RiPAIR • RENTALS

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that appUcltion has been

miae to the Council of the Borough of Moun-
taUiside, county of Union, to ttansfer to
CHATAM REALTY CO., INC, for premises
located at Route 22, Mountainside, N j ( i the
plenary retaU contumpuon license heretofore
iSBued to Chi Am Chateau Ine, ttadlng u
Chi Am Chateau for premises located at
Route 12, Mountainside, N, j .

Objections, If any, should be trade lmmedi,
•tely In writing to Elmer A. Hoffarth, ioreugh
clerk of Mountainiide, N. J.

CHATAM REALTY CO., INC,
TOM YET PANO

presldaii
951 Mountain AVe,,
Mounialnslde, N. J.

CHERRY TOM """
Secretary-Treasurer
86! Mountain Ave,
Mountainside, N, j ,

Muileho-july 2S, Aug. 1, 1968, (Fees! IB,28)

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2196
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
CERTAIN CONSTRUCTION WORK
AND IMPROVEMENTS AT THE 1RV-
INCTON GENERAL HOSPITAL AND
TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS FQRTHE
PAYMENT OF SAIUCONSTRUCTION
WORK, ARCHITECTURAL AND EN-
CINilRINC FEES AND NECESSARY
EXPENSES IN CONNECTION
THEREWITH OUT OF THE CAPITAL
WPRQVOMENTFUNP,

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai lhe above ordinance
No. MC 2196 was introducedji the meeting of
the Municipal Council of the Town of Irvingten.
New jersey held on July 9. W6I, tnd after
publication according to law was further con-
sidered for [mil passageandwalfinally adapt,
•d on July 23, 196S liter • public hearing^t •
ttieeung of the Municipal council of the Town
o! Irvin|ton, N « Jersey, Said ordinance was
approved by the Mayor and returned on July
2<, 1961 ma will tike effect en Augusi 13,
1968 according to law.
Pited: July 25, 1968

VALENTLNE P. MEISSNER
Town clerk

Irvington Herald! Aug. 1, 196B (FEE lo,96)

ORDINANCE NO. MC S195
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AM OR-
D1ANANCE INlHLkU,»AN ORD1N-
ANCi LIMITTOO AND RlSTRlCTlNq
TO SPECIFIED DISTRJCTS AND
REGULATING THEREIN BUILDINGS,
STMJCTIJRES AND PREMISES AC,
CORDINB TO THEIR' COtBTRUC-
TION AND NATURE ANPEXTENT OF
THEIR USE PROVIDING MR THE
ADMINIITRATION AND ENFORCE.
MENTOFTHg PROVISIONSHIREIN
CONTAINED AND PROVIDING FOR
THE REPEAL OF fflCONSlSTENT
ORDINANCES" (known as the Zoning
Ordinance of Irvington, New Jersey
No, 155), as amended md supple-
melted.)

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that the above ordin-
ance No. MC 219S was introduced at the
meeting of the Municipal Council of the Town
of Irvington, New Jersey, held 6n July 9,1961,
and after publication according to law was
further considered for final pessige and was
finally adopted on July 23, 1961 after a public
hearing J t a meetlhg of the Municipal council
of the Town of imngton. New j e n i y . Said
ordinance wit ipproved by the Mayor and r e -
turned on July 24, 1961 and will take effect on
August 13, 1968 aecordinf to law.
Datrfj July 21, 1968

VALENTINi P. MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvington Heraldi Aug. 1, 194I (FEE $!,•«)

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2197
ENTITLED

ANORD1NANCETO ,\M i.NU AND SUP.
PLEMENT AN ORDINANCE EiniTL.
ED, " W E CODE OF THE TOWN OF
1RVINQTQN, NEW JERSEY" KNOWN
AS ORDINANCE NO. MC 2126,
SPECIFICALLY BY AMENDING
CHAPTER 16.1RVLNGTON GENERAL
HQSPiTAL, ARTICLE 11, ADVISORY
BOARD, SECTION 16-14 APPQINT-
MENT AND TERMS OF MEMBERS,
FILLING VACANCIES, REMOVAL
OF MEMBERS, PROVIDING FOR AN
INCREASE IN THEMEMOERSHIFOF
SAID BOARD,

1 HERBY CERTIFY that the above ordinance
Ns, MC 219? was introduced at the meeting of
the Munapal council of the Town of Irviniton,
New Jorsey, held on July I , 1968, and after
publication according to law was furtier con-
sidered for final passageandwasfinallyadspi.
ed on July 23, 1968 after a public hearing fit a
meeanj of the Municipal CouncllofaieTownof
Irvinpsn, New Jersey, Said ordinance was ap.
proved by Bie Mayor and relumed on July 2J,
1968 and will take effect on August 13, 1968
according to law.
Dated! July 25, 1968

VALENTINi: P. MEISSNER
Town ciorit

Irvington Herald; AUE, 1, 1961 (feel $7,61)

ORDINANCE NO, MC J19I
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "TNE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF IRVLNC.
TON, NEW JERSEY" KNOWN AS
ORDINANCE NO, MC 2126, SPEC!-
FiCALLY BY AMENDING CHAPTER
20, MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAP.
FIC, SECTION 20.7, LIGHT TRAF-
FIC STREETS, ETC, TO INCLUDE
PORTIONS OF TWENTIETH AND
TWENTY.FIRST STREETS,

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that the ahoye ordin.
anee No, MC 2198 was inB-adueed «t the
tnietlng of Hie Municipal Council of the Town
of irvlngton. New jersey, held on July 9#
1968, and afar puhlicition aeeordlng to law
wis further considered for final passage and
was finally adopted on July 23, 1968 after s
public hearing at a meeting of the Municipal
council of the Town of Irvington, New j e r -
sey. Said ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on July 24,1968 and will
take effect on August 13, 1961 according to

Dated; July 25, 196B
• " " " VALENflNt( P. MEISSNER

Town Clerk
IrvlngionlleraldiAug, I, 1968 (Feel (7,20)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than ipot

news ihouid be in ouroffico
by noon on Friday,

s day
i

STATE OF NEW JERSEY tp RENZO S1CCO.
§ris of ih& defendants,
( L. S. )

VQU are liereby sUfflmtified arid
serve upon Clancy aiifl FosEr, pi
tsmeyg, wheic address is 115 Evergreen
PUee, East Qrafigg, New Jerseyt an stisworEs
the GdmpiainE filed In s eiyil aEEisn^ in whleh
GibraitaF Savings and LeaiiAtiS'jeiaEipniiiqQrw
p3raHQR of the StAte of New jeFseyiispiaintilfi
and Meflzd Sieea, eEaL, aredgfetidanJS.^nding
iri the Buf^rior Csuft §f N^V jersey within 35
days after July IS, 19^8 cgeiuiiVe of such date.
If you fail ig do SD^ judimenEbydsfaulE may be
rendered agaifist you foFlhe relief diimsndedin
the cemplatnt, Yeu shaU file yoyr answer and
prssf ef service in duplicate with the Clerk §f
Ehe Supefief CSuft, Smw HsUse Aitiiex, Tfcn^
ton. New jersey, in accordance with thg rules
at divil praCUec and procedurei

The acEion has teen insatyted for the pur^
pnsc Q{ fafeelsslng a mungags dated Decent
bcr 17, 1965 rhiide by Reiizo Sieeg and SeFd*
fina Siegg, his wife, ta Glhraitaf Savings snd
Loan AilOCistion 3fld esn^rns real estate lo-s
eated at ^TSSmiEhSs^et^intiieCiEyQE Newark,
Caufify of Esscs^ SEate of New jerseyi Vquare
ffiid^ a defendant because you are ane gf the
mtirtgagsri in said mnrtgage mentlQned and
you are a!§e sne sf the ewner^sf said property*
Dated: July 'J. I'̂ &fl L Grant SggEt

T:leFk of the Superior Court
Vailsburg Leader July i | , 25 Aug. 1, 8, 1968

(Fee $24,41)

Estate gf KATHERiNE STAWASZ, deEgased*
Pursuant to the OrdeFgrJA>iiiE, J

Syrrsgate of the Ceunty "of Ei
made on the applleiHsn of Hie i g ,
egecUtrix gf said d^eeaied, ngflee is he'reby
given tg the creditors of s&Jd deCaased to
exhibit to the gyhsgrihef, Under Sag, ep
affirmation, their eislms and demsndg a|aingt
the eslate of said deceased within sis months
from this date, OF they will fee forever barred
fFSm prgsecytlng QF re^verlflg the same
against the SUfesEriker.

HELEN KOZlMQR
Datedi July 3, 196B.
Respond & Rospdnd, Attorneys
9B9 SpFingfleld Aye.
iFvingtgn, N J . onii
IrV. Hcrald-july 11, IB, 25, Alig, 1, 8S 196i,

Estate of LOUISE j , BQlTlER, deceased,
NOTICE OF SETrLEMENT

Notice i§ hereby ^veil that the accounts
of the subscriber, Substitutod Trustee of the
Trust created under the Last Will and Te#ta=
ment of LQUlSE j , BOTTIER, deceased, will
be audited and Slated by the Surrogate and re-
ported for settlement ts fte EgseX County
Csurt, Probate Division, on Tuesday, the ÔBi
dsy gf AUGUST aesy

NATIONAL NEWARK h ESSE^ BA_NK
Dated: June 2S, jf68
FELIX 5. FORLENZA, Attgrney
101 MeadgwbroQk Road
Spring Lake Haigiis. NJ .
Irv. Herald, July 4f l i . 18, 25, Aug, i , 1968,

Nellie sf Settlement
NoEice is hereby given that the accounts

gf the subscriber* Assignee fgr the benefit
of crediEgrs of NEW BROAD I KINNEY
BAR, INC., Will be audited and Stated by
the iurroglte and reported for settlement
to the Esses County Court* Prgbgte DiVl'
sign, on Tuesday, Ine 24th d*y sf SEP=
TEMBER next,

iANFORD SiLVERMAN
24 Commerce Street
Newark, N,J.

Dated: July 17, 1968
Irv,Herild=July 25, Aug, i, 8, 15, 22, 1968.'

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
9 Notice Is hereby given that the accounts of

the subseribfr, assignee for she benefit gf
credltsrs sf CREATIVE PACKACiNCDEiiGN,
INC., Will be audited and Stated by the Slirro^-
gate and reported for settlement to the Essex
County Court, Probate Dlvliion, gn Tuesday,
tfie 10th day of Sepiember next,

' . MAX J, MAREINISS
744 Broad it,

* Newark, N.j , 07102
Bated: July I, 1968
Irv, Herald-july 11, IS, 25, Aug. 1, 8, 1968,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Netiee is hereby given that the iec&unti sf

the subicriber, Asslpiee far fte benefit af
e n d i j o n ef BRYAN MANuFACTURiNO
C0RP,f will be SUdiled and Slated by fte Sw^
rOgite and reperted far iettlemsittofihi Essex
County Court, Probfife Divliien, on Tuesday^
Sie 24th day Of S^ptembfr next,

A, ROBERT RQTOBARD
716 Bread it*
Newark, N. j , OHOa I

Dated; July 16, 1968
Irv, Herald, July 25, Aug, 1, 8t 15, 22, 1968

Money
in your

mailbox.

SERIES©
SAVINGS BONDS
. , , safety,,, good re/urn , . .
guaranteed current income

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF GEORC1 T. BRANDT DemiSKl

Pursuant to the ordtr of MARYCKANANE,
Syrrggate gf a e CguiiEy of Unisn, made on the
3rd day of July A^ , , 1968. upon Bie ipplieiHon
of thi und^rslpied, n Es£@€utor of the £9Ut£
of laid deeeaiod, noaet Is hereby M«n to the
crelltori of laid deeeaied to e«fiiMt to the
subscriber under oath or ef&rmstisn Bieir
£l&in15 ind demands igsinit Sie estate of said
deceased wiBiln 111 months from BIB date of
said order, or they will be forever oured from
prosecuting or recovering the iame against the

Alton C, Graul
Exeeutor

William E. Loveil Attorney
1013 Clinton Ave,
Irvington, N.J. 07111
Union Leader, July 11, 18, !5 , Aug. 1, 1968.

(0 a w 4 V. Fees $21,1!)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ALBERT CHAIKA Deeeajed

Puriuaat ts Bie order ^f MARY C. KAN-
ANEt Surrogate of Bie Counry of Union, msde
on Bie 36th day af July A.D., 1968, upon the
appUeaaon of ttie underslpied, ai EjteeufflJi
ol [tie e m u sf (Ud deceued, BODcelsheraliy
given ts Sie creditors of; siid decreased to
exhibit to die subscriber under oath or afflrfnE«
tion their claims gild demanda against the
estate of said decreased within Ax monais
from the due of said order, or Biey will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing the same against the subscriber,

Irene Chu t i
Executrix

Mlchsei A. Passero, j r . Attorney
127 Irtiir Hills Circle
Springfield, N. j ,
Union Lender. Aug. 1, 8, IS, 22, 1561

( o a w 4wFees;$Il,I2)

SUMMER
SCHEDUI^

Roiny Doys — "Gray" Doyi and Wednesdays

Open 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

OPEN NITELYi 7:30 to 11 P.M.
MATINEES: SAT. and SUN. 2 to 5 P.M.

"America On Wheels"

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVB., 992-6161 [j£

SWELTERED LONG ENOUGH?
TIRED OF BEING BATTERED
AROUND IN A CROWDED

PUBLIC POOL?
TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE LOW

HALF SEASON
RATES

at

CLIFFSIDE
SWIM CLUB

• Exclusive club privileges ot'family rates

• Sports, day camp, supervised play areui

• 50-meter Olympic size swimming pool

• Teenage and adult programs and entertainment'

Cliff side Swim Club
CONREC OF LIViNOSTON INC.

P.O. Box 161 Livingston or phone 992-8781

LIGHT UP
FOR SECURITY
Darkness is an open invitation to crimi-
nals and prowlers , . , but they're afraid
of the light. So keep your home illumi-
nated at night and enjoy a new-found
sense of security for your family and
property. Expense certainly isn't much
of a factor because a post lantern like
the one shown here can be kept lightec
all night at an average cost of under
two cents. And that's plenty of protec-
tion for so little.

Our Certified Residential Lighting
Consultant will be glad to give you
cost-free help in planning interior and
exterior lighting for your home.
Simply call the Public Service
office that is nearest to you,

PUBUC SERVIDE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

t I

1



WHOLE NEWSPAPER PAGE facsimiles are lent over telephone lines using this new data
conversion terminal (at right) being tested by R.C, OUford (left)1 and S,J, Dutkowiki
of Bell Telephone Laboratories, Holmdel, New jersey. The terminal connects newspaper
scanning and recording devices to telephone lines and n-ansmits pages as a stream of
electrically encoded pulses. The system a-ansmits one newspaper page In six minutes.

Survey pinpoints national distribution
of scientists, engineers in industry

WASHINGTON — Two
thirds of the ielentistfl and
englflMr» employed In private
Indusny in 1966 wereconcen-
B-ated in 10 states, the Labor
Deparonent'i Bureau of Labor
Stajlsacs hag reporteiA sur-
vey by the Bureau In cooper-
ation with tii« National Science
FoundaUon also revealed that;

— A total of 954,600 scien-
Bsti and englnteri were em-
ployed by U,S, indusory in
1966,

— Of the 647,400 majority
eoneenn-atad in 10 states, Cal-
ifornia had 124,200.

Oflier states attracting
large numburs of these pro-
fesslonals were New York,
M i c h i g a n , Ohio, minois,
Pennsylvania, Texas, New
Jersey, Massachusetts, and
ConnecUcut.

The 10 states which ac-
counted for private employ-
ment of 68 percent of scien-
tists and engineers also ac-
counted for 62 percent of all
manufacturing employment.

Six of these top 10— Cal-
ifornia, New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Texas, New jersey, and
Massachusetts — are also
among the top 10 in the amount
of financial support received
from the Federal Government
for research and development
(R & D) programs. California
leads both lists, with 39 per-
cent of the Federal R i D
obligations and 13 percent of
the total of scientists and en-
gineers employed in private
industry.

Thirty-eight percent of all
SClenttstt and engineers em-

in private industry
were engaged in research and
development a c t i v i t i e s .
Among the 10 states leading
in total numbers employed,
Connecticut claimed the larg-

est percentage in research and
development with 52,9 percent
of its scientists and engineers
so engaged; Texas hatt the
smallest percentage (26.1) in
R k D,

Two New jerseyans — John
T. Connor of New Vernon and
Mark Anton of Wast Orange,
have formed a statewide citi-
zens committee to work to-
ward voter approval in
November of three capital
needs bond issues totaling
$990 million, it was announc-
ed today.

Connor was U.S. Secretary
of Commerce in the Johnson
administration and is now
president and chief executive
officer, of Allied Chemical
Corporation, Anton is founder
and chairman of the board of
Suburban Propane Gas Cor-
poration, and a former Essex
County Senator.

The two executives said the
educational campaign would be
non - partisan and that they
were in the process of form-
ing an advisory committM
whose names would be an-
nounced "shortly," Connor is
a Democrat, Anton a Republi-
can,

"We initiated this move- •
ment because these bond i s -
sues are crucial to the future
well-being of our State anil
there must be public appreci-
ation of what they wiU ac-

complish," Connor and Anton
said in a joint statement.

"New Jersey now suffers
from inadequate roads, col-
leges, low-income housing,
and overcrowded institutions.
Furthermore, as part of the
Eastern seaboard, we must
accommodate the dynamic
forces of population and in-
dusny that are being thrust
upon the State,"

The two men stressed that
the movement "will not be a
child of any establishment,
but^one for all citizens," .

There are three separate
bond authorizations to be sub-
mitted to New jersey voters
November 5: $640 million for
transportation; $337,5 million
for construction of State insti-
tutions, colleges and an edu-
cational TV network, and $12,5
million for housing.

The $990 million total re-
presents an agreement be-
tween the Legislature and the
Governor, The Governor's
Commission to Evaluate the
Capital Needs of New jersey,
of which both Connor and An-
ton were members, had
earlier recommended a pro-
gram involving $1,95 billion.

We Can Help Your , |

TRAVIl, DREAMS COME TRU!~

Planned fer you by '~ '

KUHNEN TRAVEMnc.
974 Stuyvesont Aye, ,

UNION C I N T I R (Opp. Shop.RiM) MU 7B2S0

THE FLOOR SHOP,

Carpets • Linoleum • Tile
QUALITY

'AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ••• TRY US'

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Morris Ave.)

OPIN MON, & THURS, TO 9

352-7400
Park in our lot adjacent to building

Adore Hmat From lets Foe/
with the revolutionary new

Gulf

OIL BURNER
Comploto Oil
and Burner

Service

We SatJiFy Your Complete Heoling Require.
meats end Save Ysur Money!

KINGSTON
FUEL CO. FUIL CO.
MU o.SSM MU 6SS2B
2304 Vaun Mali Rd,, Union, N^.

FALK

New rights office
to serve northeast

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The O,5, Commis-
sion on Civil Rights will establish a field
"office in New York City, William L. Taylor,
staff director of the Federal agency, announc-
ed this week,

Taylor said the office will serve the states
of New York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
New jersey, Delaware, Conneetiout, Rhode
Island, Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine,

Jacques E, Wilmore, director of the com-
mission's Southern Field Office in Memphis,
Tenn,, will be transferred to New York to
head the Northeastern Office, the commis-
sion's fourth field office.

The Northeastern Office in New York City,
Taylor said, will be especially useful in help-
ing the commission carry out its responsibility
as a national clearinghouse for civil righra
information.

Folk festival scheduled
at North Bergen park

A three-day folk festival will be held by
the Plattdustsche Volksfesfr-Veteen of New
York and New jersay on Aug. 11 and 12
and Aug. 18 at Sehuetzen Park, 82nd street
and Kennedy boulevard. North Bergen,

The event will feature the Miss Sehuetzen
Park pageant jmd the Little Miss SehueBen
Park pageant. The festival will run from noon
to midnight each day.

VIET DUTY
USS BOR1E--Fire Control Technician Third

Class Raymond A, Winskus, 19, ion of Mr,
Anthony j . Winskus of 1047 Warren ave,,
Union, N.j , , is helping to provide naval gun-
fire support to U.S. and Allied shore units
while serving aboard the destroyer USS Boris
in the Gulf of Tonkin,

on't Drive An Unsafe Car/

AVOID
DANGEROUS FUMES

REPLACE
Your Worn and Leaky

MUFFLER NOW!
Installed FREE

VOU RIDE • NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS.
MS RAHWAY AVE,, I L i r A i l T H EL 2.47o» |
Mom, Thuri..' Frl. 8-9, .Tu«i., Wed,, Saf. 8-6

News via mixed media
Papers transmitted by phone

Newspaper p.ijjes luivu been eimvt'rtol lnti1
streaiilK uf uloctrical [JHISUK and tr.uiKiiiltluil
over teluplwiig liuus.

Using tlio pnlsg tcehiilquu, aluii^ with a now
data conversion terminal (lusi^iicd by Bull
Telephone Laboratories, gnjjjnejers luve ex-
|)crlniciitully transmitted full newspaper pajjug

Seek to establish
New Jersey mark
for 6 fish species

State records arc still belnj sought for six
fish speciea commonly caught In Now Jersey
waters, according to the State Department of
Conservation and Economic Development.

Salt water special include mackerel, porgy,
winter flounder andkingflsh. Fresh water spe-
cies include white catfish and shad, the lat-
ter an anadromous species, spending much of
its life in salt water but normally caught by
anglers during spawning runs into fresh water.

Anglers are urged to submit verification of
any good sized fish of these species to the
Information and Education Section, Division
of Fish and Game, Box 1809, Trenton 08625.
Forms are obtainable from State Conserva-
tion officers and were printed in die May
Issue of New jersey Outdoors. To facilitate
verification, any fish submitted for consider-
aHon as a record must have been caught with-
in six months prior to submission.

Initial recognidon will be given to the
largest porgy, winter flounder, kingflsh and
white eatfisli submitted before Jan. 1, 1969,
Supervisor William Peterman of the Informa-
tion and-Education Section believes this will
"provide a starting point for anglers to
aim a t" .

Initial recognition o£ mackerel and shad will
wait for July 1, 1969, to take in the spring
influx of big Boston mackerel and the Dela-
ware River shad run. Certificates wiU be
issued to the anglers submitting these fish,
which will stand as state records until broken,
in pulse form, at the rate of six minutes

Former cabinet official
campaigns for bond OK

pur pai;e. A ralu of throe ntiiultes per
will bo possible In the near future. After
transmission, the pulses art- docodcJ to pro-
duce hlijli quality fucalnillen of the original
pa^es.

In transmitting u newspaper by tills sys-
tem, each whole page Is attached to the drum
of a revolving facsimile scanner. The signal
from the scanner Is fed into the new data
conversion terminal where It is converted to
the language of binary pulses (bits.) These
encoded pulses arc; then transmitted, using a
I'—1 carrier telephone line which transmit?
1.5 million bits per second.

Pulse transmission systems, used In many
telephone links in the Uoll System, can bo
used to carry nil typos of communications
signals from voice to television, T-l carrier
transmission, designed by Doll Laboratories
in tlio lute 1950*3 and in use by the Hell
System since 1962, can handle mixtures of
voice, computer, facsimile, and teletype-
writer signals encoded as binary pulses. Other
transmission systems at Boll Laboratories
have carried pulse streams of more than
200 million bits per second,

. * * *
NEWSPAPER SAMPLES TRANSMITTED In

the experiments were standard offset and
letterpress pages, test charts, and a repro-
duction proof of the front page of the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch, The data conversion ter-
minals ware built by Bell Laboratories, The
scanning and facsimile recording term rials
were built by Mulrhead Instruments, Inc.,
and Litcom, a division of Litton Industries,

The experiments were coordinated by the
American Newspaper Publishers Association
Research Institute at Easton, Pa,, and were an
outgrowth of the work of the American Press
Telecomniunications Technical Committee,
Organized in 1967, the committee includes
representatives of the American Newspaper
Publishers Association, the Associated Press,
the United Press International, the United
States Independent Telephone Association, and
the American Telephone and Telegraph Co.

In addition to Bell Labs and the A.T.LT,
Co., other participants in the experiments in-
cluded the ANPA Research Institute, Muir-
head Instruments, and Litcom,

Glassboro prexy
takes Rider post

Dr. Thomui I-., Robinson, who hosted the
famous 1967 (jlassboro summit meetings uf
President Lyndon 13. Johnson and Soviet Pre-
mier Aldxei Kosygin, will join the faculty at
Rider College! in September.

The uppuintmuiit of Dr. Robinson us chairman
of the Department of Secondary Education in
the JUder School of Education was announced
by Dr. Franklin F, Moore, Rider president,

Dock jobs
down by 1 1%

Now York, N.Y. — Dock job
calls in the Port of Now York
during June fell almost 11
percent below daily hiring for
the month of May, the Water-
front Commission of New York
Harbor has announced.

The bl-state pier agency
said that a total of 339,725
Job calls for handling cargo
In New York Harbor had been
filled last month. This was
33,308 fewer than reported for
the previous month. It was
noted that the June employ-
ment figures were almost nine
percent behind those logged
for June, 1967, June Wrings
for over the past 14 years
have averaged 379,231.

Factors contributing to the
sag in pier employment, the
Waterfront Commission said,
included the days taken for
observing the death of Senator
Robert F, Kennedy, and the
closing of several piers on
the North River.

-Thursday, August 1, 19G0-

Dr. Robinson is retiring after 16 yeun as
president of Glusaboro State College, effec-
tive Sept. 1.

Dr, Walter A. Brower, dean of the Rider
School of Education, said Dr. and Mrs. Robin-
son wore moving from their home at 1 lolly—
bush, site of the Johnaon-Kosygln ponce con-
ferences, and would relocate in the Trenton
area, Ile'n a Trenton native.

In his lew position. Dr. Robinson will be In
charge ol the educational programs for sonic
300 Rider undergraduates training for high
school academic fields.

NEED A JOB? Read the Help
Wonted Section, letter i t l l l ...
let prospective employer! read
about you. Coll 4go-7>00 for a
16« per word Employment Wont,
ed ad, J3.20 (minimum)

PRE-FALL SPECIAL
4-Kece Corduroy Ensemble

Jacket, vest, ikirt & slack

complete the outfit

Assorted Colors
Sizoa 8 - 1 6

SPECIAL

114.95
Reg, $29,95

Shop the

"Featuring Better Apparel at Lowtr Priemi"

ELIZABETH
ISOELMORA AVI ,

2if.72S2
Dally 8. S.i. 10-6

Man. at ThurB, 10-9

SPRINGFIELD

mOPPDJO CENTER, BT, i j
37MS02

D«lly i §tU lO-a
Thu,», fc Fri, JO.9_,

Men., T h u n . Si Frl, 10.9

C.C.P. & UNI-CARD Cherg* Avollnbl.

SALE STARTS TODAY

FOOD DEPT.

FRESH KILLED

BROILERS « FRYERS
|U,S. GOV'T, INSPECTED-FULLY CLEANED

Roasting Chickens WHOLE
UNDER
3 lbs.

POOD DIPT. OPIN 7 DAYS
MON. to SAT. f:30 A.M. is 10 P.M.

SUN. 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COP P l i LIGHTENER
CHiFS

STAHL MEYER

FRANKS
ALL BEEF

SELECTED

BEEF LIVER

STAHL MEYER

Bologna ft
Liverwurst

COUNTRY STYLE

Chicken Parts
LEG QUARTERS

Breast Quartan

, 37«
FERRIS

SLICED BACON

(Chubs)

Genoa Brand
HARD SALAMI,

PEPPERONI.
GENOA SALAMI

FRESH

CHICKEN
LIVER

DAIRY DIPT.

BREAKSTONES

YOGURT
ALL

FLAVORS

•ROYAL VMKt

COTTAGE CHEESE
BORDENS-PAST. PROCESS

AMERICAN SINgus

rOPULAR BRAND

ORANGE JUICE 3
PARKAY — N M Dairy —

MARGARINE 5OF\'
SEALTEST

IIGNTN'IIVIIY

FRESH FRUITS & VMGBTABLES

CHIQUITA

BANANAS
lib.10

FROM NEARBY FARMS

CORN
5 29

PRIDE of COLOMBIA

COLOMBIAN
COFFEE

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

FRANKS & SPECIALS
NOVASCOTIALOX

3-ib.
Can

CHICKEN NOOCLE .r CH1CKIN BIG.

C A M P B E L L S i Q / , O

SOUPS Ca

LIMIT
PLEASE

H I " C

D R I N K S

12oi $
Cans

iN HEAVY SYRUPPEARS iN HEAVY SY

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
BEANS tiffl
TENDERBIG PEAS
PEAS & CARROTS

l . lb, 1
Cons

l.lb, »
Cons
l.lb S
Cans
l.lb S

Cu..s

1-lb. S
Can->

LTMiWlMl'
nUMir,W*NTITO»,, UNION ON SPRINGFILD AVE.

l i T , MORRIS AVI & VAUXHALL RD.
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YOUR
SECOND HOME\ \ LAKE * SHORE

• VACATION

ES!

In the Hrnrl of the I'nrnnn Mnun liiinn
Beaut i fu l ly wooded, natural spring-fed lakes - 3 miles of shorel ine.
Lakefront / lake-v iew sites avai lable. Home Sites J-j acre minimum
Swim in drinkable, clear water. Highest elevation - over 2,050 feet
in clear, invigorat ing air. Adjacent to Pocono Manor's Champion-
ship Golf Courses, Panoramic View overlooking Delaware Water Gap
and Camelbaek,

Abundant with Laurel & Rhododendron

LARGEST PRIVATE LAKE IN THE AREA
Send now for brochure;,.,
EMERALD LAKES ESTATES

Long Pond Rood, Box 14, Poeono Summit, Po, 18344
Tulephonii; 717/646-2044

Directional Sign at Corner of Rls, 940 ond 81-E
=^ Convenient Financing for Borh Lots and Hpmes .

Pru itip VVhitr Hiimi

Mymlr IhinnilB Gulf I'lUirm

Hohuuhi Luiin^t* for Atliiits

C%Miiniuniiy PinvhsMS*'- fur

il.tlr I'lHyuriiiin.l fli Alhlrl i

r id

j*i' r\ !*.(M! At f i vi fir s

n f i ! KiKlnnii ifl New

C.ffiil liny ft, Ailimtii

NO DOWN PAYMENT
BEAUTIFUL

MYSTIC ISLANDS
ON THfi JiRSEY SHORE, TUCKERTON, N, J.

Completely finished ¥ esr Roun

Including 5000 sq* ft,
WATERFRONT LOT

LAKE HAUTO

VACATION HOMESITES
—5 milts of shorelins, 300 icrts of witer area, 2'/s miles long

eiigned by one of America's foremost pianners and landscape
architects for year-round living pleasure . . . a recreational park, sandy beach,
playground in each of 3 neighborhood areas . . . its own pure mountain water
piped to every lot (saves you well drilling expense) , . . underground wiring
in the new Lake Hauto West area . , . fine roads , , , spacious "green belts"
between areas . . . recreation hall and club house . , , schools, hospitals,
churches, stores, theater, golf courses, state parks within easy driving distance

LAKE HAUTO delivers what others only promise

ots • •g in at $1590 • Down Payment as Little as S1OO
Financing Terms « Model Homes Open for Inspection Daily

Write for Ffi§ Brochure

NORTHEAST LAND COMPANY
Box 37, Nmsqumhonlng, Pa. • Tml, 717/841.3200
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to the
POCONO MTS.

"it'M tlm» to llvo botfrl"

LOCUST
$

4 Season Resort Living in a Preitigo Cwamufllty with
Everything a Vacation Home Colony Should H m , . ,

MiDMQRi!

Vt ACRE VACATION HOMESITES

Thi ONLY ONE in the Poconos with
S Lakes, S Beaches & iki Area
ALL PRIVATE ON 1 ISO WOODED ACRES

ON HQUrtL34Q, POCONO LAKt, M ,
From Delaware Water Oap take Intt'rilaf* Rf, 80
west to Exit i 3 at Blakailee (Rf, I IS NorMi),«ndM<
low lignt to Lpewit Lakei, OPIN IVIRY DAY,

Send for Free Color Brochurs: Locust Lakes Village, Pocono Lake, Pa,
Membiri Pa. Vaeallon Land De vclepers Ansn-Chnmher of Cofflinwcc

Pocono Mt, Vacation Bureau

ON SUNRISE LAKE AND LEHIGH RIVER

HAVEN

POCONOS

*
FOR THE BEST...INVEST
YOUR VACATION MONEY IN A YEAR-ROUND HOME

$140 STARTS YOU TO A HALF-ACRE HOMI SITE
S l l OUR NIW MODiL HOMiS. E X C I L L I N T BATHINO FACIL.
IT I iS . WHITE SAND BEACH. A FISHERMAN'S PARADISE. OOLF,
WINTER SPORTS NEARBY. ONE-STOP SHOPPING, SCHOOLS
AND CHURCHES.

OWNED BY ATLAS CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES, INC,
Write Bex 7,, Whiw Hoven, po,| or Phone 717.443.9122

DIRiCTIONSi R», 22 t_7Aj»e«t_lo N^E.Eiii.nsloii of J»a, Turn—
pike. North to Exit 35, turn right on Rt, 940 ( m i ) and fellow
signs to WHITi HAVEN POCONOS.

Member' of Penncylvanla Vacation Land Developer! Ann,

RETIREMENT

Count your blessings
in the joys of living

your summers at
Crandon Lakes.

©randon

INVESTMENT
•.*'/••<

SUSSCX COUNTY, NEAR NEWTON, N.l.

•800 acres ol gently rolling •Tennis, handball, baseball
wooded wonderland, basketball and thufdeboard

•Two eryslal clear, spring fed •Children's beach playgrounds
lakes.
, , „ . , •Organized club house qetiv.

• Lake privileges to all lot and l l i e s f o r q d u l t s ,eenQQt, rE n n d
home owners. VjlXeenogers.

•1200 heallhlul ieot above sea •Panc ing , part ies , moviei .
level. Bingo, socials, games,

• Guarded beaches, wide and • Beautiful hnmosltes all on or
sandy. near the water,

Homesites as low as $365 per lot.

Crandon Mkm
PropsHy Omeei P. O, Box 380 RD 3, Newton. N. J. Phone i 201.948.30S5

DIRECTIONS FROM NORTH JERSEY; Take Rt. 80 to Rt, 46 pa.t
Danville to new IntoritotB Rt. BO (thru Iporta) into Rt. 15, thenee
into Rt. 206 and north to MeKeown'i Reitourent at Culver Lok».
Turn left on Rt. S31 and follow i l gn i to property.

White Haven Poconos
4 Season Community

Whether you ore looking for a year-found home or o vaca-
tion retreat this exclusive, planned community of heavily
wooded homeiites ond luxurious recreational facilities
hoi features to appeal to sportsman and nature lover
alike. It is truly a four season community, csnveniently
located to neeessary facilities while affording maximum
privacy. Here i f the ideal setting for carefree weekends,
fun-filled vacations or year-round living for the whole
family.

Here, 1400 feet high above sea level and amidst 700
acres of virgin terrain, fronting on the trout-stocked
Lehlgh River and around the beautiful crystaline, private
Sunrise Lake, one can enjoy favorite sports in season or
|ust enjoy the peace and quiet of nature.

Each season at White Haven Poeonos offers its own
rewords. In Spring and Summer; swimming, fishing, boot-

ing, and canoeing. A golf course is under construction
|ust four milss away, Poeono Downs Race Track is 14
miles from the site. In Fall and Winter there Is skiing,
skating, ice fishing and hunting. State Game lands are
five miles away and the Big Boulder Ski Area is only 11
miles from the community.

Atlas Chemical Industries, Inc., owners of White Haven
Poconos, offer ¥i acre wooded homesites suitable for
year-round living or rental income. There is a large
selection of homes available from a basic shell to a
luxurious furnished year-round model.

New Jersey residents can conveniently reach White
Haven Poconos via the new Route SO or Route 22, In-
formation eon be obtained by writing Box 7, White Haven,
Pa. or by phoning(717) 443.9122.

The trend to earlier retiremin! and
more leisure time has led to a sur-
gin| "second home" market in New
Jersey and neighboring states.
" " This (s evidenced by lake and
Shore communities ollering week-
end or vacation livmg..or all-year
living (or many rtlired persons,

A selection ot these homes
and lioifiesilcs will be featured
each week for the next lew months
in this newspaper.

Paulinskill
l a k e *fliss

OVERSIZED HOMESITES
( I I OOB 5Q. FT. Am UP)

Osnerih!)
Starts

At
Only

Down

IIAUTlFULiY ISTAIUIHIO COMMUNITY
OF OVIR 180 HOMSS ,

ndy bfgth*i life r
d wau-r 5

* O?*f ! iiiii* ef lti*a*ii slQEked mid

pretseUdfBf Hy liihipg,

i Onif 3 mil*! to NtwU.n. ..In-,, In nil i!

fg r pmq faiihtiEi Qiid nil hi.ui^k e* wen

thiiendmu^h mere*

GOOD TERMS AVAILABLE

Oppii Eoily 4 Sunday IS A.M. T.I Bulk

Cl l n, Wnii PsuliniM! Lgkl C>rri,

Rl, 5 4 . ! , , , ^467. N,w,ol,,N.J. O7B6O

(201) M3-3474 s

Dsreelions- Rl. 4i Wul U D'snvilli, lo
.,,-.. . Rl. IO.Wf»L|g_Rt. !5S Notih to Nswl,n,

,- ^ " ' _nn lo Rl. 94 West, rijhl turn on Piuliniklll
y Rd." " '
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u.
In the POCONO MOUNTAINS

THE PERFECT CHOICE
for those who like the
tnnqullity and priviey
of the smaller vacation
colony. Each property
within 3 blocks of your
private mountain lake
and beach. Truly a va.
cation paradise nestled
in tht tail timber close
to Camelbaek Ski area.

TRUE PRIVACY!
*4 Acre Homesites

from $ 1 6 0 0
only 1 0 % down

DIRECTIONS: From Dil i -
wire Gap tike rt. 80 to
Tannenville exit #45 (Cam-
ilback). Follow r t 715
north 3V4 mllti ta w-
tranw. OPIN EVERY DAY.

Visit or send for brochure:
U.PINE LAKE, Rt. 715 N_ Tannersvillr

TIMBER HILL
SKI AREA

% ̂ £ HOMISITIS *

^ eacn IOT pyrcnasea. .

ij Ski from your own chalet. jL,

^ Send for Free /nformorisn; j

« TIMBER HILL SKI ARIA *
^ Canadansii. Pa. ^

"•f L u n Interltot* 80 ot Mar.hall Creek Interchdng., J*.
^ Exit 52, north on Rt. 447 (Holiday Inn) for 10 milei, j
^ Follow l igni. ^ "

* - ' *

!iiniiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>

FREE skiing for 1 year for
tfie whole family with
each lot purchased.

Ski from your own chalet.
A summer-winter pi ay I and

Send for Free /nfofmari'sn;

TIMBER HILL SKI ARIA
Canadensit, Pa,

Dlrtctleni from N.J. and N.Y.:
Leavo IntBritgts 80 at Mar.hall Creek Interchange,
Exit 52, north in Rt. 447 (Holiday Inn) for 10 milei.

Follow ligni.

Phone (717) 595-7571

SALE
ACT NOW!

FOREST
LAKES

ROUTE 106, ANDOVER, N. J.

Unspoiled Natural Beauty
Formerly a private estate, avail-

for those who
best for present use

want the
or future

investment.
• Water Mains • Beaches
• Paved Roads • Boardwalk

• New Club House
LOTS from $,1295

Route 206, Andovnr, N. J.
Phone 1M.51M
Write for Fret
Color Brochure
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IN THf CITr Of
CAPt MAY, N.J,

YOU'LL RETIRE

AT HOME . .

Living sit its finest in a most

prnnomicu] iyshion! An inspiring

•eBort aeliin(|, itloiil for pllher

on vocation or in ri-tirement.

One- or two-fwilrooin

Towiilioiiscii, I'lim your

VHciition at home.

$10,700

DlRECTIpNH: llriit l.i Cum- Mu,i mi,/
rignt to the modrt iwmtii, O/II-M E, rru Hull :> in '•,,
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MISS CliKHUi D, STANGL.EIN

StangleinSliwise
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Warren John Stanglein of
Berkeley I [eights have announctd the engage-
ment of their daughter, Cherle Duane Stung-
leln, to Glen David Dllwlio, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Leonard Bitwise of 1407 Chapel
Hill, Mountainside,

Nils btangleln attended Gov, Livingston Re-
gional I Ugh School and was graduated from
Chatham College, Pittsburgh, Pa,, where she
wai a member of Mortar Board, the women's
honor society.

Her fiance, a graduate of Wardlaw Country
Day School, attends Moravian College in Beth-
lehem, Pa, Me is president of Omicron Gam-
ma Omega fraternity.

A June wedding is planned,

Pamela Johnson
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Johnson of Lake Inter-
Vale, formerly of Mountainside, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Pamela Ann Maria, to Peter Michael Colberg,
son ofMr, and Mrs, Paul V. Colberg of Katonah
N.Y, """ '

Miss Johnson is a graduate of Parsippany
High School and the Latin American Institute,
New York, She also attended Drew University.
She Is employed at Warner-Lambert Interna-
tional, Morris Plains.

Her fiance graduated from John Jay High
School, Katonah, and Colgate University, Ham-
Uton, N.Y, A psychology major, he was a
member of Sigma Chi Delta fraternity. He
will enter the Naval Air program at Pensacola,
Fla,, this month.

The couple plans to be married upon comple-
tion of his pilot training.

Deborah board meeting
Suburban Deborah League will hold a summer

board meeting on Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Robert Feld, 40 Newbrook lane,
Springfield, Plans for the fall will be dis-
cussed, Mrs. William Balsam of Millburn is
president.

Girl joins Zara family
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zara of MUlburn

have announced the birth of a daughter, Susan
Dorelle, six .pounds, eight ounces, July 19 at
Overlook Hospital. She joins a brother, Eric,
two. Mrs, Zara is the former Carol French
of Springfield,

CITIZENSHIP ST>

If

CmzfNSHiP IS A TWO*WAY STRUT
The individual whs fakes no port in

community activities^ whs fa i l * ta support
community institutions, deprives himself at
well os ethers of the benefits of eemmunity
aitjen* Support of el vie and philanthrspi e
activities and institution! provides Hie
services and facil i t ies which ne individual
can supply but which every citizen at some
time msy need.

WILCOMi WAGON 232^5510 .
is such on organization* working for the
benefit of all and deserving of the support
af every e i f i ien, Remember, citizenship !•
a two-way

Miss Nancy Smith
to wed Mr, Newins

MISS NANCY [,. SMITH
Mr, and Mrs. CluirluB Smith of 5o Lyons pi.,

Springfield, have aimouneed the engagement of
their dnuglHur, Nancy Leo, io jnck Ldwards
Newins. son uf Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nuwins
of Alameda, C.ilif.

Misa Smith is a senior at Montclair State
College whore she is ,1 member of Knppa Rho
Upsilon tauruiiiy, Mr. Newina, a graduate of
Chieo State College;, Cliico, Calif., ii studying
there fur a master's degree in psychology.

Miss Linn is wed
to Kenneth A. Max
Stephanie Jane Linn, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Nathan D, Linn of Welt Orange, was
married on Sunday, July 21, to Kenneth A,
Max, son of Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Max of
Glenvlew drive, Springfield, Rabbi Reuben R.
Levine performed the ceremony at Temple
Beth Ahm in Springfield.

Mrs, Linn was her daughter's matron of
honor, Stephen R, Max served as best man for
his brother.

After the ceremony, the bridal party at-
tended a luncheon at the Arch in Short Ilillg,
The bride attended Ohio State University, The
groom Is a senior at Temple University in
Philadelphia.

Hadassah to hold
membership tea
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will give a

membership tea on Tuesday, Aug. 13, at 1 p.m.,
at the home of Mrs, E, j.Cershenof 1 Norwood
rd,

Mrs. 1. H, Cohen of Maplewood, New jersey
Regional Hadassah vice-president and fund-
raising coordinator, will address the group,

Mrs. Irving Dubln, vice-president and mem-
bership chairman of the local chapter, is
being assisted in arrangements for the tea
by Mrs. L, R, Goodman, Mrs, Sidney Filler,
Mrs. Irving Levy, Mrs. F. L. Braun, Mrs.
David Superman and Mrs. Oershen,

LET'S LOOK AT THE

& RECORDS * ; • ) *
BY LINDA NORRiS

The Beach Boys Bound has been long noted
for offering a completely unique and original
sound ...Friends, their latest LP, is no ex-
ception to this longstanding rule . . .AH of the
material, ranging from Anna Lee, the Healer
to When a Man Needi a Woman to Transcen-
dental Meditation to the theme song Friends,
is original and written and produced by the
Beach Boys especially for tins album ,„ The
Beach Boys are an old standby favorite and
they continue their usual .fine work in this
very remarkable long-playing album which
their fans wiU undoubtedly take to their hearts
without fail.

The Hearts and Flowers are three guys
with the wonderful capabilities of creating
sensational sounds and genuine excitement.,.
Whether they be singing in concert or joking
with an audience at a club or just talking to
people on the street, they give you that rare
feeling of genuine honesty . . . Some of the
cuts they wrote themselves, some Arlo Guthrie
wrote, some Jeiso Lee Klnkaid and Roger
Tlllison wrote . . . No matter who wrote
them, when Hearts and Flowers sing them,
they are unquestionably great.

Hawaiian music still provides the kind of
music that dreams are made of . . . Pre-
vious Webley Edwards recordings have been
among the best-selling Hawaiian albums of all
times and in Soft Hawaiian Guitars, he features
such favorites as Sleepy Lagoon, Lovely Hula
Girl, Ebb Tide, Haavenly Islands and Trade
Winds . . . It should not only join those other
Hawaiian best sellers he has produced but
should also provide many people with some
more great material that they can build
dreams on.

Another Realty Corner sale: Property at 102
, Sevema Avenue, Springfield sold for Mr, 8, Mrs.
Fr i t i Dziewas to Mr, & Mrs. Garth Weeks of Par-
sippany. Mr, Weeks i i a free lance commercial
artist with Stan Peters Association of New York
City. Th i i sale was arranged by Nancy Wlnn an
Associate of Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner,

. SAFER DRIVING
Proper wheel alignment and

balance combined with correct
tire inflation will make sum-
mertlrtie driving a lot more
pleasant and far safer notes
M o t o r Club of America's
Safety Department,

ineDi is told
of Linda Williams

MISS PATRICIA NULAN

Troth is announced
of Patricia Nolan

Mr, and Mrs, Edward J, Nolan of Birch
Hill rd.. Mountainside, have announced tho en-
gagement of their daughter, Patricia, to Sgt,
William j , llowarth, USMC, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Martin llowarth of WesBEleld.

Tht bride-elect, who attended Mt« Aloy-
sius Junior College, Pennsylvania, attends
Newark State College, She Is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Co., Scotch Plains.

Her fiance, who was graduated from West-
field High School, is stationed in Cherry
Point, N. C,

MISS LINDA WILLIAMS
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Williams of Cam-

bridge terrace, Springfield, have announced
the engagement of tlieir daughter, Miss Linda
Williams, to James Mullanney, son of Mr, and
Mrs, John Mullanney of Newark.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, Is employed by Schering Pharmaceuti-
cal Co., Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Essex
Catholic High School, also is employed by
Schering,

A May wedding is planned.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
fTHE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TVS "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE REVEREND K. j , STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday-—8:30 a.m., Lutheran Hour, WNBC-

660 . 8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9;30 a.m.,
Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:45 a.m.,
worship.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD, N, j ,
RABBI ISRAEL 5, DRESNER
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE):

RABBI MARSHALL 5, HURWITZ
CANTOR. IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow—Sabbath evening service in air
conditioned chapel. Services will be conducted
by Marry Hurwitz.

Mountainside duo
at Girl Scout camp
Two Mountainside girls are among the 800

Senior Girl Scouts attending the 12-day Hen-.
drlk Hudson Roundup at Camp Drum, near
Water-town, N.Y,

Attending the encampment are Betty
Presser, daughter of Mrs. j . D. Presser,
1367 Birch Hill rd,, and Robin Shallcrosi,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William Shallcross,

rd rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD

BRUCE W, EVANS, JOSEPH T, HOURANI,
MINISTERS

Sunday-—1U a.m., union summer service in
conjunction with the Springfield Emanuel
Methodist Church, will be held in the auditorium
of the Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Main st.
The Rev, Bruce W, Evans will preach on
"Beards, Beatniks and a Beatitude," GeorgeG,
King will be guest soloist, A nursery service
will provide care for children, one through six
years of age.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN ST. AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD, N.j .

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday—9 a.m., German language service

will be held in the Methodist Church, Theodore
Reimlinger, lay speaker, will conduct the
services on Aug. 4 and Sept, 1, Emanuel
Schwing, local preacher, will conduct the
services Aug. 11, 18 and 25, The services on
Aug. 18 and 25 and Sept, 1 will be held In the
Trivttt Chapel, during the renovation of the
Sanctuary.

10 a.m., union worship services will beheld
In the Parish House of the First Presbyterian
Church, 37 Main St., with the Rev. Bruce
Evans and the Rev, Joseph Hourani, ministers
of the Presbyterian Church, in charge. For
pastoral services, members of the Methodist
church should contact the Rev. E, James
Roberts of the Union Methodist Church, 686-
2412.

Regular services will be resumed on Sunday,
^ 8, with divine worship at 9; 30 and 11 a.m.,

the Church School at 9-30 a.m., and the German
language service at the same hour,

The encampment has brought together Scouts
from every part of New York, New jersey,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. In addition,
a guest patrol of eight girls is attending from
the province of Ontario, Canada, as well as
22 specially selected girls from throughout the
U,S,

Unlike many Girl Scout encampments, the
activities of the Hendrlk Hudson Roundup are
being planned and carried out by the girls them-
selves. Taking ai its theme, "Discovery
'68," 'the Roundup is designed to help each
Scout discover more about herself and others
and to learn new ways of working and living
together, .

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,
DEER PATH, MOUNTAINSIDE ' ' '

PASTOR: REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., morning worship; Robert

Van Voorhies, Douglas Tuttle, Child care is
provided during the worship service.

ST. JAMES
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD OEHLING AND
REV, PAUL J. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

• Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5-30 p.m.
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Masses "at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions, Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptism at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL j . BARZAK

Friday—8i45 p.m., services,
Saturday—9 a.m., services.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN W, WEST, PASTOR
Sunday—-9:45 a.m., Sunday School with class-

es for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship;
the Rev. Herbert Henry Ehrensteln, Bible
teacher, will be in :he pulpit, junior Church
will be conducted at the same hour. 5:30 p.m.,
youth groups, 7 p.m., evening service- Gospel
hymnsing, special music, and a message deli-
vered by the Rev. Herbert Henry Ehrensteln,
Nursery care at both services. 8:30 p.m.,
"Singspiration" for the young people at the
Browns, 25 Fleetwood pi,, Newark,

Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today—8 a.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal.

• Saturday—1 p.m., Church school Choir re-
hearsal,

Sunday1—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service, 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m.. Church School Teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., .MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Mas'ses at 7:30' and 8 a.m.
Holydays—-Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena, Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appoinonent.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
RT. 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B, M1GNARD, PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m.', Sunday School for ail

ages (nursery), 11 a.m., morning worship
(nursery). 7 p.m., evening worship.

Monday—1:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group,
Wednesday—8 p.m., mid-week prayer and

Bible study; young people's meeting.
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Where: Holy Crosi Lutheran Church

639 Mountain Avenue
Sprinflfieid, N.J. *

When: August 12th to August 22nd
Weekdays

9:15 to 11:45 A.M.

AI! children ages 3-12 welcome

For further Information Call •

379-4525 or 232-2380
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LET POLICE KNOW
Before you leave for your

summer vacation, cautions the
Safety Department of Motor
Club of America, inform your
police department of your des-
tination and the duration of
your trip.

B ^ - -«^JI- " " ^ T -^^^- - ^ ^ -^™- *rm^^ ^-m-<^ ^ J r ^ ^ ^ - ™ - — i - , — — ^ -

Personally selected collection of

ORIGINAL International
Oil Paintings

Modern and Classical
VERY RiASONABLY PRIC1D. ALSO FRAMING

TEMPLAR ART GALLERY
Home 22 Whiieliouee Stniion

(Vt mile (ram Intersection)
ONLY OPIN . FRl., SAT, & SUN.

10)30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

M O U N T A I N S I D K ( N . J . ) KC! 11( > - T h u r K c J u y , A u g u H t 1 , l U f i B - O

University student
\ \ engagement is told

. MISS MARY ANN HARTLEY

Mary Ann Hartley
troth is announced
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert G. Hartley of Pine

terrace east. Short Hills, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mary Am, to
Allen C. Tonkin jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen C, Tonkin of Saverna avenue. Spring-
field.

The future bride was graduated from Mill-
bum High School and Stafford Hall School of
Business and also attended Newark State Col-
lege, She is presently employed at MarHn-
dale-Hubbell, Inc. in Summit.

Mr, Tonkin was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and attended
Franklyn Pierce College In Nsw Hampshire,
He is a claims representative with the Gen-
eral Accident Insurance Group in East Or-
ange.

A Nov. 16 wedding is planned.

Swim party is held
at community pool
The Mountainside Newcomers Club joined

other Mountainside residents in a swim party
at the community pool last Saturday evening.
Forty couples met"on the sun deck, which had
been decorated with Japanese lanterns,

Mrs, Richard Shulman, social activities
chairman, planned the evening so that New-
comer pool members and non-members could
enjoy the facilities of the community pool as
a group.

Meeting new friends, renewing old acquain-
tances, engaging in swimming activities and
enjoying delicious refreshments, were the
main highlights of the evening, a spokesman
said.

MISS SUSAN F, FORMANhK
Mrs. Irene Formanek of Wadsworth, Ohio,

and Mr, William Formanek of Seville, Ohio,
have announced the engagement of their daugh^
ter, Susan Faith, to John Pattick Bradley Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs, John Bradley of 354
Rolling Rock rd., Mountainside.

Miss Formanek is a senior at Miami Uni-
versity and will receive her bachelor of arts
degree this month, Mr, Bradley attended St.
Benedict's Preparatory School in Newark and
received his bachelor of arts degree from the
University of Vermont, He will receive his
master of arts degree this month from Miami
University,

The wedding will take place on Aug. 31 at
St. James Church, Springfield.
fflMi! llllllllllIllllllIIIlilllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllIU^
§ Charge for pictures . 1

| There is a charge of S3 for •
| wedding and engagement pictures, H
1 There is no charge for the an- 1
g noyncement, whether with or j§
1 without a picture. Persons sub- 1
i mining wedding or engagement •
I pictures may enclose the $3 pay- 1
1 ment or include a note asking H
I that they be billed. |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiiMiiiimiuiiiiiimiiiii^

Property turnover
active in borough
BWrett and Grain, inc., realtors in Moun-

tainside and Westfield, reported last waek a
number of sales made recently In Mountain-
side.

They are: 1572 Rising way for Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Bamberier to Mr. and Mrs,
Marcel E, Bloum of South America- 1503
Woodacros Dr., for Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Mlnick to Mr. and Mrs. William H. Ast of
St. Louis, Mo.; 1276 Cedar Ave,, for Mr, and
Mrs. George F, Mac Kenzie to Mr, and Mrs.
Kenneth W. Hanlon to Mrs, Vanota B, Kings-
ley of Wastfleldi 1488 Force Dr., for Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth L. Coghlan to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Stogniew of Valley Stream, L.I.j 335
Rolling Ro3k Rd.,-foe Mr.--and--MrsrThomas"
C, Brlggs to Mr, and Mrs. Lester W. Kamery
of Wayne; 1557 Long Meadow for Mr. and
Mrs. Harold L. Sheppard to Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Taylor j r , of New York City.

g Summer Hair
for a Lovelier You!
Create a dazzling new
you! Have our gtyle &
eolor eiperti give your
hair new life and lu.ter.

Tuei,

"ShompoB & Sol , , . , , , J.7J
Permanent "9- $16. now 10,?S

Micheio*s
Distinctive Coiffures

240 MORRIS AVE.
DR 9-6460

SPRINGFIiLD

DISCOVER

AMERICA

Springfield TravfI Servlet
NEVER A SERVICE CHANCE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain A*e., Springfield, N.j,

YOU MEET ^ „
SOME OF THE NICEST PEOPLE

at FIRST FEDERAL!
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY!

IR
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

_1909_ "OUR 60th YEAR OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY" _1988

WESTPIELD
ISO ELM STREET

(Main Office)

PARK
LOT

(Opposite LLlemi)

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
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Playground title
His meals help keep patients patient competition set

Memorial dietician has a challenging task

SMELLS GOOD ~ Lewis Reavei, dietary director at Memorial General Hospital, Union,
prepares to taste-test roasti prepared by Assistant Chef Paul Watson of Orange,

Complete Printhf C Offset Senict
•oonrrt
ADV. JOUDHALI
• UiSNISl F O U t i
BROCHURES
CATALOGS

• •UU.ITIHt
• IMAF-OUT FORM!
• INVITATION!
• MINUS
• l U O BOOKS

COLO
IHVI
TICK

NT! NO
LOP[S

• TICKFTi, ITC,

• ECONOMICAL
• FAST SERVICE

• QUALITY WORK
T»«My Builn.iiin.nl BurMii — guolll, W.rti i l im l H I

ts-affMf Qsmmm #M >lgt«-mskin~f EquipfRfnt,

White Printing & Publishing Co.
492 CHISTNUT. IT , , UNION, N.J. CALL 688 6626

FOR

N 0
A JOB

Those little classified ads In
the back of the paper may be
yaur answer. Egeh week It 's
different. Moke readinf the
classified a 'must' this week
and every week*

Take home a
month of martinis

made with the worlds driest gin

Fleischmann's Gin
Half gallon $fi49

Tlie cafv mid feeding of n inulcitt in lod.'iy's
modern liosplt.'U dumaililw the tillfiHS of :l host
of ndniiiiiKtratorti wit), a delicate sense of
balmico. Hospital dlutiiry opuralionfi exist
under tho handicap of tile j;,eiieral public's
almost instinctive distnstu for insHEiUioiKil
foodt:.

Overcoming this obstacle, while providlnj;
apjietizinj- mid digletically proper meals, is
the challenjje facing people like Lewis Rga-
ves, dietary" director of the ISO-bed Memorial
General Hospital in Union.

Heaves, a professional with nearly throe
decades of experience ill mass feeding, is
in cliarye or tlie 40-some employees who
prepare and servo more than 600 moals day-
in. day-out, 365 days a year, "Most people
don't like tlie idea of mass-produced meals,"
Reaves says, candidly aeknowledginj; the men-
tal block that must be hurdled to put a patient
in a frame of mind that will enable him to
enjoy tlie food served him, "But what they
don't realize is that our dietary operation is-
much more like that of a large luxury hotel
than that of a military mess hall."

lie goes on to point out that hospitals like
Memorial General must prepare at least a
half do-/en different types of menus for each
meal. "We have to aecomodate people on a
low-salt diet, others whoso intake of fats
is curtailed, still others with limitations on
the amount of sugar they can consume. Then
to complicate matters even more, we have to
feed people with various combinations of re -
strictions."

* * *
THE mRECTOROFthe Memorial General

kitchen since April, 1967, Reaves came to
the hospital after a year with a large-scale
food consulting service and many years of
experience at owning and running restaurants.
"I liked to cook as a kid," he explains. "I
studied engineering, but when 1 entered the
Coast Guard, they asked for volunteers to
cook, I thought I'd like it, and 1 raised my
hand." Since that fateful gesture Lew Reaves
has seldom been out of '.a kitchen or far away
from one. After leaving the service, he owned
and operated restaurants in California, Den-
ver and New Jersey. He's done it all — from
washing pots to preparing souffles,

"After nearly 30 years in the restaurant
business, I accidentally got into hospital work
through my job with the consulting firm,"
he recalls. "I found that Ilikedit and that it
was far more challenging than running a
restaurant,"

The restaurant, he points out, offers a tar
more varied menu, but the staggering num-
ber of combinations of diets that a hospital
must be prepared to serve is a large part of
the challenge. Since taking over Am Memorial
General kitchens last year, Reaves has in-
creased the number of personnel who con-
cern themselves exclusively with working out
menus to fit-each patient's dietary require-
ments and tastebuds. Reporting directly to him
is Mrs. Mary Osbahr of Rosalie, an American
Dietician Association-certified dietician. Mrs,
Alice Ravaioli of Roselle Park Is assistant
dietician, Mrs. Oeraldine Connors of Eliza-
beth and Diane Flath of Wlnfield are dietary
aides, Mrs. Eula Alegre of Elizabeth is the
dietary secretary.

THIRTY PERSONS, RANGING from chief
cook to dish-washer, are responsible for

Hoy:; and ylrls, 15 years; of age and under,
whu arc Uie wlutuTU lr municipal playground
cuiiipeMion, will represent their community
slid compete In the nnnunl Union County plny-
j;riju!K' ehnniploiiiihlpK oil Monday, Aug. 12, and
Wednendny Aug, 14, tit Warmiineo Park Flay-
jiround 2, Koselle, starting at 10 a.m. each day.

I he county -wide event, sponsored by die
Union County Park Cummission, Will bring into
competition tlie winners of local playground
tournaments conducted at playgrounds through-
out Union County and winners of municipal
playground championships to be hold by
Monday.

Separate competition for boys and girls will
be conducted in horseshoe pitching, paddle
tennis, foul shooting, rlnjt tennis, tetherball,
checkers rind chess. Uvunts for boys only in-
clude washers and broad Jumping, All-girl
events Include hopscotch and jacks,

Un Monday, Aug. 12, events will be held for
children between eight and twelve years of age
and on Wednesday, Aug. 14, events will be held
for children thirteen to fifteen years of ago.

Gold, silver, and bronze medals will btf
awarded to first, second, and third place
winners In each event. The municipal play-
ground team that wins the greatest number of
points will receive the championship banner.

The children from Union Township have won
tlie championship banner each year for tlie
past 18 years.

carrying out tlie master plans prepared by
Reaves and his dieticians.

Reaves himself is responsible for the'en-
tire operation, including ordering foods, mak-
ing up tlie overall menu schemes and keeping
records. He makes certain that patients are
consulted every day. "If they don't like what
we're giving them, then we're doing some-
thing wrong. It's our job to make their stay
here as pleasant as possible under die cir-
cumstances," Reaves says.

Groceries are ordered once a week, and
meats twice weekly. Produce is purchased
often so it is as fresh as possible. And the
Memorial General order is a herculean one
that would buckle any 10 shopping carts. The
hospital buys about 150 dozen eggs a week,
along with 80 pounds of butter (salted and
ssveet), 105 loaves of white bread and nearly
700 quarts of milk, When me menu calls
for roast beef, tiie shopping list Is headed by
an order for 100 pounds of top round roast.

Reaves keeps a budget-conscious eye on
prices. Three meat purveyors are asked for
bids. However, the supermarket ads are no
barometer of what the hospital must pay,
"They push items each week as specials,"
Reaves points out. "Although they actually
lose money on the meat, mey make it up on
the rest of an order."

LIKE ALL GOOD administrators. Reaves
believes in having a strong back-up man.
First Chef Leonard Walker is being groomed
to spell Reaves, This foresight paid off r e -
cently when Reaves was hospitalized for two
weeks and Walker was able to pick up the
slack.

Reaves, who lives in Howell Township, ar-
rives at Memorial General around 7 a.m.
each day, just before the breakfast is served.
And he usually is still on hand for the evening
meal. Averaging a five-and-a-half day week,
he's left with scant time for hobbies. "I've
taken training as a photographer," he points
out, "and I've done some free-lance work,
but this job keep me too busy to take pic-
tures."

Cooking? "I just wish I had the time," he
laughs. "I don't have any holidays, let alone
busmen's holidays,"

Family aide back
from trip to Israel

The executive director of Jowifli I'umily
Service Agency of Eastern Union County, Miss
Adele Aronuwit/, , has returned from a four
week visit In Israel, While thoris she famlll-

nrired herself with Umliy ana cnua
gervlees.

She met with several Isoderi in tha IirMl
social welfare field and omoijg ftem wort
Dr. Clara Lotan, Director of Sodal Security
Admin!itratien of lirael; Dr. Carl Frankim-
Stoin, professor of educational psychology U
Hebrew University In Jerusalem; m d Dr.
Hello Schloslnger, formerly director of Tel-
Aviv School of Social Work,

Garden State Fauns
DAIRY

breakfast
specials

bacon and eggs
sale)

Oscar Mayer
Bacon

(b, 79
reg. 95<

FRESH GRAM-A EGGS
Large

Dot. 53*
49*

N.J. CERTIFIED
59'

Medium

Dei.

Also
BIG SAYINGS ON

ORANGE JUICE
•P INK GRAPEFRUIT Brukfost Driak
•COFFEE CAKE

•MAPLE SYRUP
SPECIALS ON SALE AUG. 1 thru 4!

5 FRINGFIELP- 762 Mountain Av#, • UNION: 550 North Aye.

MILKiBUTT!R<IGOi i |Ci CREAM • COTTAGE •BAKED GOODS

OPEN 10 A, M. TO 10 P. M, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK Garden State Farms'

Research
For Health

t REPORT FROM |

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH 1
BETHESOA. MARYUND i

' mil linn 11 r 111111111111111M11! 11111111111 • • • 1111111 I I 1111111111111 • 111111111 ri • • • r r 1111 M H.
•50,000-new-active cases are
diagnosed in this country an-
nually.

Although
practices,
conditions.

now

A NEW LOOK AT
TUBERCULOSIS
• Tuberculosis, one of the
earliest of man's diseases,
Still claims 10,000 lives each
year in the United States. Also,

Employment
up 50,000

Nonagrleultural wage and
salary employment In New
jersey rose 50,700 in June to
2,465,600, according to esti-
mates released mis week by
the New Jersey Deparnrient of
Labor and Industry, This was
a larger increase riian usual
for the May-to-june period,
but part of it was due to the
settlement of a strike in public
unlitie s rather than new hiring.
Compared with June 1967, em-
ployment (excluding farm, do-
mestio, self-employed and
unpaid family workers) was
v hv 23,800 or about one

-•art of the June
jobholding came
ufaeturing. The

.ement in public
u ilus seasonal ad-
va., i trade, service,
consu,,.don and government,
contributed to the gain. In r e -
tail trade there was a particu-
larly sharp jump In employ-
ment at eating and drinking
places, which reflected the
opening oi snaeK bars, ice
cream stands, and other es -
tablishments which operate
on ly during the summer
months.

Most manufacturing indus-
tries added summer help and
showed small to moderate
increases. Nondurable goods
employment rose because of
seasonal openings in apparel,
food processing and other in-
dusti-ies. However, d e s p i t e
summer hiring, the durable
goods group edged downward
under the weight of a large
layoff in the auto industry and
strikes in electrical ma-
chinery.

Average weekly earnings of
production workers in manu-
facturing rose $1,02 to $125.66
in June. H o u r l y earnings
($3,08) and weekly "hours
(40,8) both were slightly above
their May averages. From
June 1967 to June 1968 weekly
earnings rose $6,82, or about
5.7 percent.

better sanitary
Improved living
and the develop-

ment of new drugs have
sharply lowered the deatii
rate, the problem of tubercu-
losis is by no means solved.

In 90 percent of all patients
tuberculosis reaches an ad-
vanced stage before it is dis-
covered. By this flrai, otiier
members of a household or
close associates often are in-
fected too. The disease r e -
sponds slowly to treatment,
with many months required to
bring It under conttol. And the
bacteria causing it may be-
come resistant to drugs used
against It,

Mobile units which offer
X-rays to the public are often
successful in helping to diag-
nose tuberculosis early. Tu-
berculin tests can help dis-
cover those who need further
examination for tuberculosis.

Small doses of the drug iso-
niazid are being recommended
as a preventive ffeatment in
high TB risk groups. Among
candidates for fills ffeannent
are people in close contact
wltii active TB patients, those
with recently developed posi-
tive tuberculin tests (especi-
ally small children), and those
with certain special healft
problems'.

Preventive treatment r e -
quires special attention. This
preventive dosage is not ade-
quate for tteatment of active
disease and may encourage
the bacteria to become res is-
tant. Patients must take the
drug regularly. If active TB
snould develop, higher doses
Of a combination of drugs must

. be given.
It is estimated that pre-

ventive treatment can reduce
active TB development by 50
to 75 percent in young people
developing positive tuberculin
tests. And it has been found
that one month's cost of run-
ning this preventive program
can save eight and one-half
months of hospitallzation ex-
pense for a TB patient.

The National Institute of Al-
lergy and Infectious Diseases
spends more than a million
dollars a year to support r e -
search by scientists in Amer-
ican medical centers and with-
in its own laboratories in
Bethesda, Md,

thered

What's your excuse?

rtising contributed for the public good.
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-Thur sday , 1, 19(5H•

I he brldf-eU-ci, whu wit:; criiilii.itL'il from
Hiu-ritl Heart ilii\li School, llii'iibi-th, IK I-III-
pluyi-d by Varltypt-r t 'urp. , Newark.

H I T flnncc, who WHS craduattt! from Union
I'oimty Technical ltiMltutu, Mountain;! nk>, i:i
t'lnpluyixl us n liibornlury tt'Chiiu/lnn by Merck
mill (.I!,, Railway,

MISS CAROLYN COX

BARBiniATB CONTKlll,
HarbltuutcQ art! useful medicines fur per-

sons whose physicians proscribe their use, but
Motor Club of America's Safuty IJopurtmeut
points out that used while drivimj, they can
have a disastrous effect when they begin to
wear off and the driver loses control.

BELOW POVERTY
The number of Americans

living below tie poverty level
dropped by nine million be-
tween 1963 and 1967. Accord-
ing to the U.S. Deparnnent of
Labor, there were 35.3 million
Americans living In poverty In
1963. That number had drop-
ped to 26.3 million in 1967.

Plan college wardrobe
before a shopping spree

iiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDMiiiiiiiiiin
D o g G r o o m i n g §
DONE IN YOUR HOME |

F«flonolii»d Styling den* In =
the surrayndlngl your dsg

like. best.-

241-6811

Clothes for college wear
are on the minds of the fe-
male college-bound crowd at
this time of year, says Caro-
lyn F, Yuknus, Senior County
Home Economist,

For many, this will be the
first opportunity to "make it
alone," and clothes will play
a big part in this scene.

Mother and daughter may
work on this production to-
gether or it may be the first
big responsibility of the stu-

zmi

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by SAM MANN

(Diamond Cleaners)

SUMMfR COTTON CARI
Granted It may be purely psycho,

logical, but most of us have corns to
accept the Idea that If you look cool,
you feel cool.

Certainly nothing looks cooler on
a golden summer day than a crisp cot-
ton blouse or shirt. And luckily this
year's fashions are as cool as sym-
pathstic designers can make them,
bubbling with freihnetf and free of
cling and clutter. Drop waists and
freo-iwinging i k l r t l add an extra air
of comfort,

> r Nat alt •softens are as carefree as
• they look, however. It takes a lot of

work to keep them crisp and lovely.
And, unfortunately, they may look
limp and wilted In spite of our best
efforts, That's primarily caused by
the fact that cottons are often "si l e d "
for body, and horns care removes this
sizing.

DIAMOND CLEAN IRS dry clean-
ing core, on the oth#r hand, restores
luster, life and body to every fiber.
It avoids the waihod-out look, even
helps cottons stay wrinkle-froe
longer. In fact, it's the expert core
that kseps you well groomed, yet
costs so little.

HAMONl
.Cleaners

Dry C/eonefs of Disfinefi'on

1350-8
GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION • 687-3585

Tkc
W'wwd

IHHWIWHI

Consolidated Shore Lines To:

ATLANTIC CITY RACE TRACK
Opening Monday August 5

Daily Express Bus Service Via

GARDEN $ U n PARKWAY
• Frequent Schedule*
• Deluxe Vehicle!
• Picture Windows
• Safe Courteous

Drivers

• Lew Fares
• Air-Ride Comfort
• Reclining Seoli
• Air Conditioned

Comforr

Arm
••for>

Poll Tim*

• No Parking or Traffic,Problems

CONSOLIDATED
SHORE LINES

For Pares, Schedules and Informations
797.S100

N l iS lL 'S
Union Center, Union 688-9848

ANDY'S TWIN-BORO LIQUORS
596 Chestnut ST., Roselle Park 245-0800

JO'S LUNCHEONiTTE
111 Chestnut St., Roselle Park 245.9633
> In Comfort - Rife With Us - Go by Bui"

dent herself. Regardless,
start with a plan.

A plan begins first with an
inventory of what you al-
ready have, coupled with an
idea of what type of clothes
you will need on your new
campus, Thii helpi to de-
termine the Hit of what you
think you will need to take
with you.

It is possible you already
have many things which are
becoming, fit well and are In
good condition that you can
take with you. You will know
what to expect from these
clothes and they will all be
new looking to your new
friends. After you arrive, you
can better determine your
academic and social needs
and purchase certain Items for
campus wear.

Your college wardrobe
should be determined by the
type of college you attend,
where it is located, and the
climate and prevailing tern-
peratures. Obviously, what
you wear at a school in the
south is quite different from
what you will need at a New
England school or a school in
mid-eity.

The same difference will
also apply whether it is an
all-girls1 school or a co -
educational college. Usually,
clothes for an all-girls* school
may not be so important be-
yond being neat, practical and
comfortable, while clothes for
co - educational schooli will
fall Into categories of week-
day and week-end needs.

Sewing tips
for leather
type fabrics
BY CAROLYN F. YUKNUS

SENIOR COUNTY
HOME ECONOMBT

Simulatod le-tthir is a fa-
bric that has the look of real
leather ba", will ba m;re or
less handled and cared for
like a fabric.

This leather-like fabric Is
available by the yard, aid
home sewers will be in-
terested in n-yinf their hand
with this new material.

The following suggestiona
will be helpful in insuring ma-
sessful construction.

Keep your pattern choice on
the simple design aide, tatrl-
o«e line and design will be
more difficult to hanUe and
wiU detract from the all -
leathsr look.

In looking at the simulated
leather on the bolt, check for
inssructiOiii for care. Some
are machlna washable and '
dryable, while others are dry-
deiinable only. Make certain
you know which type you are
purchasing.

Check the entire lengtfi you
plan to buy for deep set crea-
ses or wrinkles. At tills point,
there is na guarantee that
some creases can be com-
pletely removed even with
careful pressing.

Pin and needle holes will
be a problem on this type of
fabric. Therefore, in laying
out the pattern use one of the
fo l lowing methods; use
weights to hold the pattern
piece in place and waee around
the outline of the pattern, or if
pins are used, pin only witMn
the seam allowance line.

Seams cannot be pinned be-
fore stitching. Instead, paper
clips can be used to hold
pieces together and avoid pin
holes.

It will be impossible to
change darts or let out seams
oa this fabric since stitching
Unas will be extremely diffi-
cult to remove.

Jes t stitch a scrap of the
material first. A slightly long-
er stitch will be the most
sattsfaetQry,

Test press a scrap of the
material a\so. This fabric
cannot withstand a tot iron,
so use a cool setting.

No mistakes can be made
on putting in the zlppair. Either
set it in by hand" or use the
Invisible type of zipper where'
the machine stitching does not
show.

The hem can bo put in by
hand with a loose sUtch or it
can be glued in place. The hem
line will hive a roUed look
rather than a sharp pressed
crease.

Fighting foot and leg fatigue can be fashionable
, . 1 1 . T: i_._ ___.i.!_.„ «i i-i..__. iilTrn^ehnfT-m r n m n wltluio!iii= i n t ended fuiH y C A K O I Y N ! , Y l ' k N I ' . ' i , , i 1 ' I f i . n p i ' > " l N l . K ' k l i i i ' F ! w h u n

[ i l l ( 1 1 1 - f t H i t , U l l k l l 1 , . U l i 1

.1 (irmly tli.it tlit-lr i l rcu-
i>: iniprmiM unitAn l — r l

finds hori.c

I .LOIHllulsit
L'-jU VVLlIIi.111
If at tin- oiid of 11 don't swell. W'Vn U'i-t mid

(iiiHV ilay with .1 lienvy-iiji- anUi-ri ri-iu.iiii "111 l i i / c , "
Ir.i.I fi'L-lliij; from .U'lilni-, foul llifi'i1 is l l"-' ; k-iid-Uki- (Vi-1-
,iiui Cuti^iicd kj\H, A lu-iHuro- Hi)* .iftfi" •' l°nC on-Uic f i i o t
ly Moak in suapsuJs Is .111 of- purlod.
fi-Ctlve renujdy. One cood I or woniwi with serious leg
prf\L'iitive if- to wo.ir (usluon- probluniK, iloctors for yuurs

Underwater timepieces
fashionable out of swim
The sport of skin diviiiij ip

C.iUiiing ii new ttend in mi:n*B
wutclies, accorJinjj to latest
fashion indicutionfl. More and
more American males are
c hang ing from ordinary
watches to rugged-looking,
gadget—bedecked skin diver's
svrist watches.

Of the 200,000 plus diver's
watches sold last year, of
course, most were sold to
authentic skin divers — there
are around three million in
the U.S. - because of the
watch's deep waterproof
characteristics and specially
designed features for timing
dives.

1 Jut it would ho safe to say
that in.iiiy diver's watches
we iv :i o 1 d to pooplo svlid
weren't really skin divers —
that is, many of those who
bought diver's watches have
never dived any deeper than
to the bottom of u martini
glass in search of an olive,

Miich of the watch',1 popu-
larity out of the water can be
attributed to its ruggednoss
and highly masculine styling.
The diver's watch is built to
withstand pressure at great
water depths so it is naturally
more durable on land, and its
athletic styling is attractive to
the average American mole.

p riUil i>\|H'n:;ive rubber
"lain'.kMl" [.lockings— heavy,
lls'tn-lntiiis',, mul ri'tiLTiibllng
a hapldaj'i-, Aimut 10 yenrs
;i|'o, m.uijfnrturiTs began to
produi:i> !;linilar stockings that
j,r,avg sonnjwhni less support
for v/onign with leg troubles
such as voricoso veins or ex-
cessive swelling. The first
of these support hose, made
of stretch nylon, were full-
fashioned but not really at-
tractive. Next came u seam-
less version of the same
weight, but still not very
flattering.

Then spandex, a man-made
elflstronu'i'lc that stretches
to more than five times its
relaxed leiijYth, was In-
troduced. This yarn, known
by sucli brand names as Ly-
cra and Vyrene, had much
more power than the earlier
stretch nylon but was only a
little more sheer. The first
such hose, a combination of
uncovered spondox and sa-etch
nylon woven together, gave
such a high degree of support
that doctors were prompted
to prescribe them for patients
with minor leg ailments.

Next came covered spandex,
knit with stretch nylon in a
jersey stitch to give a bit

more sheenies;;, bheernoss
reullv advanced when the
floniine stitch WHS Introduced,
even though the denier of the
yarn WHH n heavy 70.

Today, the up|wiilof support
hosiery to fnsliion-conscious
women has reached a high
level with the newest 40 and
even ZOdenlers. These stvllsh

ultra-sheers come wltlipopu- intended for i.urlous Ivy,
lar "nude" heels and dcml- problems,
toes to wear with the barest While support (.lockings are
of shoes, liven color has come Priced somewhat hither than
into the picture with pink, standard nylons, they are
blue green, yellow, and pench highly reslstam w runs ™d
among those available, 'liiesc promise long durability. Like
Stockinge, which Io6k amaz- a" lefiwnre, support IIOK;
Ingly like "regular" nylons, should be laundered after each
have 'less power than the wearlng-both for scrupulous
heavier spandcx and are not cleanliness and to restore

their streteliability.

The toy that challenges
appeals to learning need
A listless tot may not be suffering from

the heat and sun of summer ~ he may have
outgrown his toys! According to Playgkool
Research, a child needs and want! to learn
while playing. Toys which are too young
have no appeal for him, offering no challenge
to his imagination. Toys especially created
for his age and his educational development
will capture his interest, making him an
alert, happy child —• all summer long.

WITHIN EASY REACH
Looking for a way to keep dish cloths,

pot holders and other mUplaeeables within
easy reach? Remove the pullopen ring tabs
from beverage containers, flatten them, then
sew them on aloth articles you wish to hang
on a handy hook or nail.

Fins Feetwiipf for th* Entir* Family end
pt i ionsl l i 'd lilting by

MANNY FRIEDMAN & KEN REPVANLEY

SEI.VA DANCC FOOTWEAR

SAL!
Now Going Onl

Per Wpmenf
• APPEOQIO • TROYUNOS

• MIRACLE THED
• CLINIC NURSES OXFORDS

• BAREFOOT FREEDOM

Dmtor*«Pr««criptiBni Aeeuratjly Filled

Complum Ljn» el Qrthop»dlc Fastwaf

1030 Stuyvesonf AvsUnion
Open Mon, - Fri.

MU 6-5480
Eves,

You don't poy nrt f re^
BUY THI PARTS YOU UKI SIST

TOP QUALITY
FRESH DRESSED

BREASTS
with
Rib

ib Ib

ROAST OR BARBICUC.TURKEY THIOH8 on

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS »
BARBECUE FAVORITE. IHINANDOAH ROCK

CORNISH HENS; -^'
CHUCK FILLET ,b 8 9 e

SAUSAGE K 6 9 C

SLICED BACON K 7 9 e

MWIDHAM K5i c

KING SIZE FRANKS 6 9 C

KNOCKWURST , 9 9 e

lAUtgtitORltAlilUr _ - .

SHORT RIBS™ lb S 9 e

tum-iuttmm ni\
LITTLENECKCIAMS *.', 3 3 e

HADDOCK r iLLET, 6 9 e

GULF SHRIMP n n , t
s i 1 9

*VI. Wt. | h i

onirooTUKi

SAUSAGE
cum mnsi-im, UM
SLICED MEATSJ"

FULLY COOKED

FULL CUT
CRY-O-VAC
WRAPPED

FRE8M LtAN

NO CENTER
SLICES

REMOVED

SAVI UP TO 10% ON LARQf

m s on itnn

HCKEN WINGS
POPORK CHOPS

GROUND CHUCK
1ARLY MORN

SLICED BACON

WHIBI AVAILAlLi
AuwranicAT

CHICKEN ROLL
i9e

75(

SWISS CHEESE 8 9 C

QUICK AND EASY TO PREPARE

GRAND UNION

ALL BEEF FRANKS <»,

VIRGINIA HAM ,b 7 5 e

S M O ' 0"*N0 UNION 101 iNi MisHfii paogucl IN

FRB8M FROM LOCAL FARMS

No bad apples
in

our bananas!
VINE R1PENED-PINK MEAT ^ ^ K î̂ ^̂ A '

CANTALOUPES 3 8 9

2 •» 89C

HANSC0lCAKES'is9e

LU8CIOUS LAROE CLUSTERS

CRISP. MILD - _ CHIHir (COCRTMll

GREEN PEPPERS 2 5 C TOMATOES
CALIF. LONG WHITI _ . _ _ COLBEN l i f t A M A .

POTATOES m 5 & 4 9 e BANANAS 2 . l b . .29 c

FLORIDA 8RAPEPRUIT OR The rial

I I \

RE(3ULAR OR DRIP

GRAND UNION COFFEE
REFRESHING , ^K |..t j ^

B.C. DRINKS d^" 1
SALAD DRISSIKCS „ - — CBAKD HK1OH

SEVEN SEAS ™ t "' 3 5 C BEANS with PORK 39C
GRAND U»IONGRAND UNION , t — t

CORNED BEEF HASH 59' GRAPE JELLY
HABISCO , , „ , _ LADDIE 1 0 1 .

DANISH SWIRLS 4 9 ( BEEF CHUNKS 4
lARLY MORN ALL PURPOSI

MARGARINE I WESSON OIL

The point Is every shipment we
receive is checked to the last ba-
nana, The ones that are bruised or
over-ripe are pruned right off the
stalk.the rest are carefuNy wrapped
in clusters to protect them from dam-
age and to prevent them from over-
ripening.

We want to make certain that when
you buy bananas at Grand Union
you don't get any bad apples.

UAXSBnOII

FISHSTICK DINNERS.

l l R b T w
STALIANICES
PSPSICLES 59C

!EuNEnti2a8i(

FRESHBAKE
KING SIZE

loaves

GRAND UNi^N
UAND omoi-tuctii

MOZZARELLA
misgmi-Miaitie

BLUE CHEESE
Bunnnoi-iunt

MUENSTER
vAiiiTTOinineiiiii
CRACKER BARREL

X
makes shopping
more rewarding!

MllfAMPLiriER
OMnnnar.Diviuroosoi
MARSHHALLOW PIES

Warn TISSUE 4 "i

39"

38c

KANCt LVKN - -

ADDI r oir •" aQc
ArrLti r ib DCIUJISH .„ T ?
NANCY UK« _ A

COFFEE CAKE "ratsr pkB, J 9 e

NANCY LYJIX-COUI OH HAHILI - -

POUND CAKE RING - i , o 9 c

RAISIN BREAD 3 3 C

TOOTHPASTE

yODtNHACIC

HAIR SPRAY

WITH
8L.70

deal
tubes i

XUBilMQVUHi

SHAMPOO unoN
uMMunoui
HAIR DRESSING

99«

ISSUE

ffivOWAX S s l«
EUFFY RINSE S S S e

with thli tonpoii ond pircklll af

3 pkjj. Grond IMai PrfSwtittaid

SUMMER DRINK MIXES
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., AUO.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., AUG. 3rd. W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IIMIT QUANTITIIS.

UNION - 5 Pointt Shspping Center at Cho.tnut St. • Open late Thun.-Ftl, 8, Sat, 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY t, A.M. to
SPRINOFIILD - Gonerol Grain Shopping Center, Morrl. & Mountain Av«», Open Monday thru Thur.doy, 9 a.m. te9p,ai.,Pr)day 9

Saturday, I a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vl.lt Trlple.S Redemption Center, Madl.on Shopping C.nt.r, Main & Dwytr, Madiien
OpenThur.., 'til 9 p.m. All lidamptlen CanMrt elaiad Mendayi.

2 P.M.
a.m. fo 10 p.m.



Am.ttAe.mnl NeuM

Mamie Van Doren held
"Those SgiiiiaaJous Follies," itarrinf,

Manny Viin Dort-n, Reginald Gartlinor and
Irving 1 human, cqiitliiuQS M tile Mcadowbrook
UliiiHH- rhi'iitor, CtKhir Grove, Tuesdays
through Saturdays, Aug. 12-1,

1/V Abner* at Gristmill
"1.1'1 Abnt r , " musical t:ginudy, will o|)t;n ill

lilt! Gristmill Musical Plnyliousc, A n do Vi! r,
I'uusJay ami play until Aug. 11, Ilk; cant will
by huodtjd by Hank C. Parker In UiL-tltlf rule
aiul 1'airlcla Coii; us Mammy Yokum.

STuLKN MOMliNTS
Motor Club of Ainuric.i notuK that every

sucondis - l.lKHI timys daily - a car la stolyi
in the Unltud States,

1 Uoy« Smoking™"
508 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANOE
" OR 5-2400

"Bs i iC ln tmoComiJy i nYao r i l "

ZERO MOSTEL in M i l Broek.1

"THE PRODUCERS"
Wifh G.n. Wilds,, Dick Shown

Color • Adulii

FISCHER!
TRAVEL
VACATION
Cruises - Tours

FLORIDA • CARIBBEAN
ijROPE ar ANY PLACE

FISCHER B R O S ,
749 Springfield A * * , ,

Irwingffln

IS 5-9600

E££]

W UNION
Jj UNION MU«-9«40
• f f 0 Siuyvaiani »yo.

MATIHEIa OAILT W U f U U H

NOW PLAYING
JERRY LEWIS

in

"DON'T RAISE THE BRIDGE,
LOWER THE RI.VER"

"WHERE ANGELS GO...
TROUBLE FOLLOWS"

Raioline Russell, Stella Steveni

WED. FOR ONE DAY ONLY

"DER BETTILSTUPENT11

Catering Valente

" W l l IINST LIL IMARLEEN"

Msrignne Hold, Adrian Hpven

Plan workshop
for cheerleaders

Dloomfiold CoUece will bu
host to more than 150 cheer-
leaders from the northeastern
part of the nation who will be-
gin arriving at the collogo
Sunday for a week Of spirited
educational activity. The oc-.
cailon will be die first annual
"University of Cheerleading"
Summer Workshop conducted
by the International Cheer-
leading Foundation.

During the seminar the
students will learn various
segments of the cheer-loading
field including cheer tech-
niques, Bruin High Step pom-
pom routines, uniform fashion
design, p u b l i c s p e a k i n g ,
tumbling, and gymnastics.
Other than actual cheering and
crowd control, primary stress
will be placed upon developing
student and moral leadership
among the participants.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont
Ad. Only 16f per ward (min,
S3.J0) Call 614.7700.

SPRINGFIELD *VE 4 FHI/INGTQN c fNTER.ES J 0070 . IBVINOTON. N, J
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ S M law Shim til. * in. _ « « « • ^ « « « ^ ^ - - ^

Appearing Nitely Thru August 6

FRENCH Without DRESSING"
A iPBCTACULAR PARISIAN REVUE

STRAIGHT FROM THE LIDO IN PARIS

Plus'MARIO "JOHNNY CARSON'I NEW BINDING FIND!

MATINilS
DAILY

AT

2:00

P.M.

in TODD A-O Color by D.iux.
( - — RISIRVED SEATS •
ON SALE AT iQX OFFICE,
By M a i l - o r Call 744.1455

BELLEVUE | EVES.

UPPIR MONTCIAIR | W

EATING OUT? WHY NOT EAT WITH A SHOW?
ALA CARTE
DiNNER And
DANCING From

:so SPECIAL TUES, + _ __
WED. THURS, SUN. $ J 9 5
Sliced FiletMijnon 1
Dinner-Complete Only

ENJOY OUR NAUTICAL BAR
Come anytime-Nd minimum, NO entertainment
charge Sunday thru Friday. Includes Dancing on
our elevated etage.

2 SHOWS NITELY • 6 NITIS A WEEK
TUiS. THRU FRI. - I AND 10 P.M.
SAT. 8 & 11 P.M. - SUN. 7 8. 9 P.M.

NON-DINERS WELCOME
_SPECIAL GROUP HATES

REiERVATIONS SUGGESTED.
BUT NOT NECESSARY

COME RIGHT IN - PHONE 984.1550
JACKIE VERNON . Auaui, 21

DINNER THEATRE _ _ » , . _ _ _ _ nt.lis-il.1

&suppHci,uB 1ROUTE 22 • UNION

AND
iLKE SOMMIR

'THE WICKED DRiAMS
OF PAULA SCHULTZ"

III I'HI | t \
\\ov,: itn\n

Means SoWchWre at the
InrinUn. , V a complefa family• fashioned
program of fun for everyoni . . . 36 holes of chalieng=
ing golf . . . indoor-outdoor swimming . . . fishing
if you wish . . . riding, hiking or Just relaxing . , ,
robust meals . . , dancing and entertainment.

Li t Us Tell You Ail About It.

x^POCONOMANORJnn
Tthplioni
N.Y. Direct Phone 96S-4466

AND OOLF CLUB
Poeono Minor, Pinna. 18341 /
IRELAND HOTELS, I N C . ^ ^ '

MIDNIGHT IVERY
SHOW FRI. & SAT.

26th SMASHING WEEK!
•ONE OF
YEAR'S
10 BEST!"

= .ViW rtjMfi lift >

THE '
GRADUATE TECHNI

COLOR'

Also
NOW SHOWING AT

RECINT I STANLEY
fciiTAncTn WARNER
I L I Z A B E T H J R T , 4. PARAMUS

GOOD
DEAL

Sacranaito

Tomato Juice

O 18" 3 3 4

Happy jack

Paiicaki Syrup

a^ 43*

Beachnut Strained Baby Foad

Beechnut junior Foodl

Uy PolMt

Cocktail Shrimp
454-O*. A A ( ,
cent. ^9 ar

Purex Blsoeh 5$ off
Gel. 48*

. Gentle Fell 13< off
22-oz. box 44«

Sweetheart Liquid Detergent
22-ox. cent, 29<

Coy Bouquet

Anno Meyer Finger Pepper!

Anna Meyer Sweat Cuke Slice,

32.O*. |sr S3*

Anno Meyer Sw^et California

Pepper. 32-01, jar 4?t

Anna Meyer Kosher Spears

24.01. jar 35#

Buitoii Mocoroil

& Spaghetti

.& 23*
Dlnty Moore

Mootball Stow

24a, *m%
can \0 I

Nescafe

iNStait Coffee

IT 79V
Chef Boy ArDe

Pizzagetti

Lohmann

l t d Cabbage

Ehler'i Meat Tenderiier
2W-OI. sent. 29t

Ehler'j Carlie juiee
2.01. eont. 35#

Ihler ' i Butter EK'raet
1-0*. eont, 23$

Bonnie Lane* Ammonia 3( off

Ot. eont. 2 4 4

Ileetrasoi • 10* Off

33.ei. box 4 9 *

Nujoft Fobrie Soffener 10# off

33.81. «l»e 6 9 4

Scattiei Hankies
2 Box., of SO 23*

SeotiTiisuej . White Assorted
2 Boxes of 200 57f

Vivo Napkins
SO et, 29*

Vi¥oToweli.Whife& Assorted
2 pk 3 ° *

Scott'Toilet Tissue
White & Assorted

lach 11*

-Thursday, August 1. 1960-

Mario a hit at the Flagship
Uy UK A SMITH

l l h l1 lit- [itu-
and Supper Club on lit, 22inUnlonls an Italian
sliiaer from Israel named Mario, Mario, a
mlenti-d, Imndsorne dark-haired younj; man
with ii [icni'iratlnyly good voice, has already
mndo Uiu rounds of the Burscht circuit and
Various television programs Including Johnny
Carson,

The trouble with Mario at the Flagship Is
that he Is not on stage long enough, lie sings
in various languages, delighting all andreaeh-

"THE PRODUCERS" — Zero Mojtel is handed a cigar by Lee Meredith as Gene Wilder
looks on in scene from motion picture comedy which opened yesterday at the Ormoiit
Theater, East Orange, Film is a Mel Brooks production presented by Joseph E. Lovine.

'World of Magic7

set for Ri'fz stage
"The Wonderful World of Magic,11 a two-

hour magic show will be presented at tho
Ritz Thaater Elizabetli, Aug. 17 from 10 a,m,
to 12 noon.

The show is designed for both children and
adults. Producer G, B. Taylor has booked
Ted Collins and Company, to present the
show in thi ttadition of Houdini, Blackstone
and Thurston,

The Salvation Army in Elizabeth will dis-
tribute thi tickets which have been purchased,
and donated by local businessmen and pro-
fessional men to over 1,000 underprivileged
children without charge. These tickets, which
will be ready for disffibution by the Salva-
tion Army from Aug. 10 to show date, and
may be obtained by contacting Brigadier Fred
Crosley at Salvation Army Headquarters after
Aug. 10.

Concert scheduled
by Gina Bachauer
Pianist Gina Bachauer will be the soloist

at a concert at the Waterloo Village Music
Festival Saturday night, Henry Lewis will
conduct the New jersey Symphony,

Miss Baohauer will play Beethoven's Con-
certo No, 5 — the "Emperor Concerto."
The symphony wiU play Bach's ''Toccata,
Adagio and Fugue in C Minor" and Banok's
"Divertimento for Strings,"

The festival has thus far presented soloist!
Marian Anderson, duo pianists Gold and Fiz-
dale, pianist Guiomar Novaes, cellist janos
Starker and Eugene Istomin, Performers who
wiU be appearing in the next few weeks In-
clude pianist Meczyslaw Horszowski, Aug.
10; pianist Van Cliburn, Aug. 17; pianist
Philippe Enttemont, Aug. 24, and soprano
Marilyn Home, Aug. 24, the festival's closing
night.

Tickets for the festival are obtainable by
mail from Waterloo Village Music Festival,
Stanhope, N,j , ; by telephone by calling 201-
347-0900, or at the village box-office. The
music center is about one hour from New
York and Trenton and4Q minutes from Newark,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. pierce
5, Bungle
0, Kind of

rock
10. Audible
12, Satiated
14. Qlrl's name
15. Italian

coin; abbr.
16. God of

w a r
18. Man's name
Ii, Annadlllo
21. Embroider

23, Fameuj
Yugo-
slavian

24. June bug
25, Arrange-

ment
27, Small

measures
31, Present

time
33, Ruminant
34, Manipulate
ST. Chills and

fever
38, Candlenut

tree

as.41 .

42.
44,
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48,

49.

50,

Metal
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measure
Price
Conveyed
by ear
River
into the
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DOWN
1, Sparty

dresser
2, Dancers'

cymbals
3, Versatile,

as a ball,
player

4, Beverage
5, Mother
fi, Mexican

rubber
tree

7, Leaf of
a book

8, People
of the
Sudan

9, Chair
backs

11, Mr.

Dailey
and
name-
sakes

13. Title
17. Mist
20, Thailand

coin
22, One,

star
general

28, Survey
21. Bulky

timber
20, Honors
30. Mugs
32, Thistle
34, Firm
3B, Beetle
38 Of one:a
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40, Italian
river
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45, Contend
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HOME
AIR CONDITIONING

if $7450 0

FAIELLA FUEL
• FREE ESTIMATES •

Phono: 6 2 2 - 2 5 7 2

Talks with animals
on Bellevue screen
For yean , the idea of transforming the ad-

ventures of "Doctor Dollttle" (from his 12
books) into a motion picture has cropped up
under various auspices, but no one ever
emerged with tha right combination, Walt
Disney had wanted to do a cartoon feature, but
the Hugh Lofting family (Lofting wrote the
Dolittle books) said no. Other producers sug-
gested versions in which the animals were to
be depicted by actors in costumes, and again
the Lofting! said no,

It was producer Arthur P, Jacobs who
finally came up with a sivjgesaon. On film, he
said,, the doctor would converse with real
animals i« Jheir own ''languages," And "Doc-
tor Dolinle" would be done as a musical
fantasy. The Loftings agreed, and the film
went Into production, based on the three moat
popular of the novels, "The Story of Doctor
DoLittle," "The Voyages of Doctor Dolittle"
and "Doctor Dollttle's Circus,"

The 20th Century-Fox production In wide
screen and color, is now in its sixth week
at the Bellevue Theater, Upper Montclair, It
stars Rex Harrison in the title role, with
Samantha Eggar, Anthony Newly, Richard At-
tenborough and Peter Bull in stellar roles.

'Fox' continues to run
on Irvington screen
Sandy Dennis, Kler Dulleau and Anne Hey-

wood have starring roles in "The Fox," film
version of D, H. Lawrence's novel, which Is
being held over at the Art Theater, Irvington
Center, for a Ulird week,

"The Birds, the Bees and the Italians'
also is being held over at the Art,

I Theater Time Clock 1
All times listed are furnished by the theaters

* • *
ART (irv.)--THE BIRDS, THE BEES AND

THE ITALIANS, Thur,, Won., Tues,, 7:40;
Fri., Sat,, 8 ;55; Sun,, 4:15, 8:15; THE FOX,
Thur,, Mon., Tues,, 9:35; Frl,, Sat,, 7. 10:50;
Sun. 2:20, 6:20, 10:10,

* • •
BELLEVUE (Mtc.)—DOCTOR DOLrTTLE,

Monday through Saturday, 2, 8:3O- Sun,, 2,
7:30,

* * *
CRANFORD — THOROUGHLY MODERN

MILLIE, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 2, 7:20,
9:50; Sat,, 2, 4:35, 7:10, 9:10; Sun., 1:30,
4:05, 6:40/9:20.

* * *
MILLBURN CINEMA (Millburn) — THE

cruDUATE, Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 2, 7:30,
9:30- Frl., 6:30, 8:10, 10:30, 12:10; Sat,,
1, 2:45, 4:35, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:10; Sun.,
1:30, 3:25, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

* • •
ORMONT (E.O.)—THE PRODUCERS, Thur.,

Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 2:31, 8, 10:10; Sat,, Sun,,
2, 3:59, 5:58, 8:05, 10:14: featurette, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues., 2, 7:30. 9:39; Sat., Sun.,
3:29, 5:28, 7:37, 9:44.

* • *
REGENT (Eliz.) — THE GRADUATE, Thur.,

Fri,, Mon., Tues., l'4O, 3:50, 6, 8, 10; Fri.,
Sat., 1:40, 3:50, 6. 8, 10, 12; Sun., 1:40,
3:55, 6, 8, 10,

* * •
ROUTE4 DRIVE-IN (Paramus) — THE

GRADUATE, Thur., Sun., Mon,, Tues,, 1,
3:10. 5:30, 7:50, 9-5S; Fri,, Sat., 1, 3:10.
5:30, 8, 10:25, 12:15,

* * *
UNION (Union Center) — DONT RAISE THE

BRIDGE, LOWER THE RIVER, Thur., Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 1:15, 7, 10:15; Sat,, 3, 6:35,
10; Sun,, 2:30 6, 9:30- WHERE ANGELES GO
TROUBLE FOLLOWS, Thurs., Fri., Mon,,
Tues,, 3, 8:40- Sat,, 1:30, S, 8-30; Sun,, I,
4:30, 8.

ing most of tilt' audlenci;, tJien gooa inio "Havu
Nfijela," a popular Israeli tune, prompting
thuaudienee to sing-along with liim.OutlUnd-
ing in lils repertoire is "Where Con I Go?"
in Jewish and lingllsh, and you don't have to
be Jtiwisli to feel those goose plmplus up and
down your arms,

Mario's a vury taiented fellow, and it looka
as if it won't be long before Hollywood swallows
him up for big scale musicals, HR has what it
takes.

The other half of the Flagship's production
is "French Without Dressing," with long-
legged chorus girls "with dressing," that la,
in colorful costumes, prancing and dmnclng
about die stage. Also featured are George
Level, a comedian, and Rene Martel, a linger,

"French Without Dressing" will run through
Aug. 16.

PLAY GOLF
for

PUN AND PRIZES

SPECIAL GROUP
RATES

ARNOLD PALMER
PUTTING COURSE

Unioi Plaza
Shopping Center

Rt. 22 & Spriigfleld Rd.

687-4670 U « i a "

Star of 'Graduate'
has full schedule
Katharine Ross, who was nominated for an

Oscar for best aeteess of 1967 for "The
Graduate," recently completed a film with
John Wayne called "The Hellfighters." "The
Graduate" is in its 26th week at the Millburn
Cinema in Millburn and its seventh weak at
tiie Regent Theater, Elizabeth, and the Route
4 Drive-In in Paramus,

Wayne has announced that he is interested
in signini up Miss Ross toy a role in Hal
Wains' "True Grit," Wayne's next film. In
"True Grit," which will be derived from the
novel of the same name. Miss Ros( Is being
considered for the role of a 144year-old
heroine.

encore
Restaurant

Rt. 22, Center Island, Union
Tel . : 964.0770

• Lynehton

• Dinner

9 Late Supper

Served in the elegant Granada Roem

• Catering For

AM Oegatlsns

fMax+ 300)

Lsunge Entertainment Nightly
Larry Bright at the Plane

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT I

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
RritOuion* Colrr iny. Sp^c in I i i in q in Condolence Trciy* onJ Cold Cut
Plotters Sloppy Joe Sandwiches for all Occu i i i on i . Hot Ond Cold
D'Ocuvrt i . Wjn<-4, Liquor^ ontl Rr«-r, Open tit 1 o.m

WA 9-9872

GRAND OPENING
Irvington's Newest & Finest

ITALIAN • AMERICAN RESTAURANT

CASA Di IRVINGTON
45 New St. (Opp. Robt. Hall)

AIR CONDITIONED* Special Sunday Dinner* {or the Family!

Italian, American Foods, Kosher Delicatessen Specials,

Businessmen's Lunches, After Theater Treots.
Open daily 7 a.m. to 4 a.m. Your Hosts: Danny Smidt • Tommy Adorns

TALLYHO
(Formril,. - Cooch & Ho

943 MAGIE AVE.,

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

UNION

Business Hens Lun,:hei (Fac i l i t i es for Meetings and Parties)
and Dinners QkGAN MUSIC NFTELY
Served Do, \y

EL 2-6251

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS,

FOR OVE R 30 YEARS

A n

A LA

cc lor Coniinrn
T.-rn nn Food
CARTE Iv'.FNU

Fntrcc% me
SI 50 14

rul om

k.din.j

UNION
1 (Inr L

1 Oprn
1

potato ond v
75 Alsn ch 'M i rn '

MU 7-0707

_,,,,,,,j<- Pr,
12 in "io p

cqi'lohln
^ menu

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB TOWNLEY'S
WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22 UNION 580 NORTH AVE.,

It \ Al wo od Tostf QMO run
Mf lmbf t r * und t h e i r gun

MunJ f i y th ru F r i d o y
12:00 - 5:00 p.n»

Golden Branch Room
Tour Set.)ion s

UNION
S p f t i o l Donquct F a c i l i t i e s F u m

To CM (It Tovw,l(-y'-. | W In 100 P<"Opl<-

Pr,miR,biiilBtcl(Tlin.tr, tfjt| I Open Doily 12 Nu,,n t,, 1 A M
All Bolting Done j)n Prcm.ics Pnrkinu on P i r -mnn

'--^ EL 2-9092

I IMF RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

461 ROSEVILLE AVE. Raseville Section NEWARK
THE H CUSE OF GOOD FOOD

Businessmen's Lunch and Fine Dinners

UNION HOFBRAU
1252 STUYVESANT AVE.,

RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION

Robert Shoemaker at the Piano

Diners Club 482-7778 American Express Closed Sunday

LUNCHEON <S DINNER Dancing & E n i t r ) o / , , m w ,

Served Daily Fri., Sot,, & Sun* featuring
New Private Banquet Room GERTRUDE MAYO,
Accomodafing up to 125 Singer & Jodler

Your Host*; Joseph G. Wimmer & Max Eckstein

687-7020 .„.. _

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

James Brescia, Manager
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS - DINNER PARTIES
MODERN 8. SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Luncheon and Dinner Served Doi ly.
Sunday Dmnrrs 5*Wrd 12 - 9:30
Bon -p*t Fac i l i t i es for uny Occasion

CATERING

Fridoy, Saturday Ond S^ndoy Even
<ngs 9:00 p.m. on - Co]rrutn

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

CATERING
O n e o f N . J . ' s I t i r y s i o n d f i n c M l o c i l i t i r s f o r B n n q u r t i

r t t . D o n c c i - ' C o c k m i l P n i l i e s (3 R o o m s A v a i l a b l e )

C o c k t o i l L o u n q e O p e n D o i l y

MU 8-6150



MRS. EVELYN MARSHALL li. RICHARD MINETTE

- r i n i r . s t l u y , A u / j u s t 1 , l iKiM-

Four promotions announced
by First State Bank of Union

MRS, L. ELLEN ROCUliDlEU C, ALAN SPAES

<zAs little as «f a month

Qets you a 968 gas range!
Your choice of colors and sizes,

(During <Elizabethtown's
cAnnual Summer

(RANGE SALE
FESTIVAL!

Go to your Gas Company for your modern gas range now.
See the latest models. See the latest space-saving, work-
saving 1968 modern gas ranges now. No down payment.
Free 5-year parts and service. Free delivery. Free normal
installation.

Villa cSorge, 0?r' Instance

i No cracki or
seims to hold
grtait or dirt.
Teflon® Cltan.
Clean p in t l i
ind soil trays
in sicondi. No
scrubbing. No
scouring.

Throw 26 parts
right Into your
dish pan for
Instant
cltming!

p Big 21" oven,
with "Balanced
Heat Ovin."
Big, set-thru
picture window
oven door. Wide
fog and stain
resistant
window.

And everything
else you ever
dreamed of
owning with a
Modem
Qis Range!

Free! Special introductory offer on Norge ranges
only during July and August!

Buy a Norge Range (Remember only
$5 a month) and receive absojutely
free, a 10-piece Teflon cookware
set made by famous-make Wearever,
Strong aluminum. No-stick, No-
scour. A $29.95 value free. Offer
good during July and August only,
Act now.

QCour choice of nationally
famous 1968 ranges such
as cNorge, Hardwick,
cMagicChef. cAll at « i g ,

(Discounts!

lizabethtown Gas
W ELIZABETH I METUOHIN I PERTH AMBOY I RAHWAY I WISTFIILD
One •Iliabathtswn P l . i . | 4 1 ! Main Stnat | 220 Market i t r t . t | 219 Central Avanua | 114 Elm Itrett

Offer Mmitid to-area sirved by EliiibBthtewn Gas

Telephone 389-1000 for all Sales Centers
' Oprn Shtspping-Nights and Saturdays

Turf care session
at Cranford park

A lawn clinic and demonstration will behold
next Wednesday in Nomahegan Park, Cranford,
according to EricH, Peterson jr. , senior coun-
ty ar,ont.

The clinic which will start at 6 p.m. in-
cludes identification and control of weeds, in-
sects and diseases and answers to questions
on all phases of lawn care.

At 7 p.m. a step by step demonstration on
how to make a new lawn will take place fol-
lowed by a demonstration of methods to re -
novate a poor lawn,

Tha clinic and demonstrations are con-
ducted by the Union County Extension Service
in cooperation with the Union County Park
Cornmisiion.

The demonstration area is on Springfield
avenue opposite Union College,

The program li in charge of tha senior
agent assisted by Stephen Bachelder, agricul-
tural agent, and Dr, Henry W, Indyk, turf
management specialist of Rutgers.

Waterloo Festival
to highlight pianist

The season's half-way mark of the Waterloo
Village Music Festival in Stanhope, will be
reached Saturday night when pianist Gina Bach-
auer appears with the New Jersey Symphony
Urehestra under the baton of Henry Lewis,
She svill be heard in Beethoven's "Concerto
No. 3 for Piano,"

Four concert artists are scheduled with
Marilyn Horne, soloist, for the remainder of
the music center's first season, which closes
Saturday, Aug. 31, They are pianist Mieczs-
law Horszowski, Aug. 10; VanCUburn, pianist,
Aug. 17, and Philippe Entremont, pianist, Aug.

Tickets may be obtained at the box office
by telephone 347-0900 or by mail, Waterloo
Village Music Festival, Stanhope, N.J.

NEED A JOB? Read the Help Wonted section.
Better st i l l , . , let prospective employers read
abputyou. Coll 686.7700 fora 16« per word Imploy-
ment Wonted ad. 13.20 (minimum)

1 he iiromiitiiinr of i:, Alan Hpnos flnd Mrs,
\., lillyii KoclH-ilioti to ii;isintiint secretary and
of II. Richard Mlnutte and Mrs;. Iwolyn Miir-
shall to .lSLiifitaiit treasurer hnvo betn an-
nounced by 1 rank M, 1'ltt, prei.iderit of The?
Flr;it State Ikmk of Union,

Spaes, who live:; in Hloomfield, has boon
assistant manager of the bank's main officu,
A j-raduiitt' of Uloomfiold i IIgh School, luj nt-
tended Norwich University and Uloomfield Col-
lege, tieforc joininn The First State Hank Of
Umoii earlier tills year, Spaes was with the;
National Newark and Essex Bank and the New

Sixth concert slated
by Music Festival

Ginu Bachuuer will be soloist with the Nesv
jeriey Symphony Orchestra Saturday evening
in a performance of Beethoven's ''Emperor1*
Piano Concerto (No, 5) as the Waterloo Sum-
mer Music Festival continues at Waterloo
Village.

The concert will start at 8 p.m., with I lenry
Lewis, music director of the symphony, con-
ducting.

The program will open with Johann Seb-
astian B •eh's Toccata, Adagio and Fugue in
C Major, as arranged by Leo Welner for full
orchestra. The orchestra also will perform
Bartok's Dlvertimmento for Strings,

The concert is the ibrth in a series of
10 being given on successive Saturday even-
ings at the festival. The series continues
through Saturday evening, August 31.

In addition, the Boys Chorus ot me New
jersey Symphony performs at the festival each
Tuesday, Wednesciay and Thursday at 1 p.m.
at the Waterloo Methodist Church, Both the
church, built in 1859, and the 2,000-seat
tent-theater in which the orehein'al concerts
are held, are on the site of the restored
early American village d£ Waterloo,

JUVENILES PICKED UP
Six juveniles were picked up by township

police over the weekend for violatlonof Union's
curfew ordinance. Two were picked up about
1 a,m, Saturday and four others were brought
in about 3 a.m. Sunday, All ware ttirned over to
their parents.

luniy, liajik and ir i iht Co, 1 lo mid Ills wlftj
havi' a iv,o-yisir-yld sou. Sjiae:, IK nclivc in
t!ii' li.iiik errillt division of the New jgrpi-y
li.mk t it-ilit I xucutlv!1;; Association,

\ ri'iiUlent of i'lii Chestnut st«, Hosello
I'.irk. Mrs, Haclicilleu has been with The First
State liaiik for elfjit years. She attended Pace
Colk'i'u and Rutgers University, She Is the im-
mediate past president of the Business and
I'rufesLiliJiinl Woman's Club of 1 lie Roselles arid
a nieiiiliir ejf the Past Presidents Club of tile
New juTrioy iederation of BuBiiifss and I-'ro-
feiciunal Women's Clubs and the Union County
cliapur of die National Secretaries Associa-
tion. I'rior to her association with the bank,
she hail been with the Crane Company,

Mineite, who is manager qf the bank's Town-
k;y Mraiipjh office, holds a dei/ree in account-
Ing from Uloomfield College. He lives at 85
iiawthornu ave,, Springfield, Minette is trea-
surer of die Union Community Concerts As-
sociation and a member of die Bloomfield
College Alumni Association and the Rosalie
Golf Club,

A member of The First State Bank staff
for 12 years, Mrs, Marshall is in charge of
die bookkeeping operation at the bank's "data
processing center. Previously she had work-
ed in die transit department as a note teller,
head bookkeeper and control cleric in the data
processing center, Mrs. Marshall has taken
courses given by die American Institute of
Banking, she and her husband Robert live at
!•}.} Pitt rd., Springfield, They have wo
grown children,

LEHIGH PREMiUM
ANTHRACITi

NUT or
STOVE

TON

$2395

PEA
COAL

TON

$2195

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

O . e . ISO
O n l i o n D e l i v e r y

Simone Bros,
Coal & Fuel Co.

1405 Harding Ave. L J I I ML
Linden • • W O "

2726
0059

' p M c e s s y b | 6 e f f g c h a n g e w i t

OIL BURNER iNSTALLATIONS
t n o t i c e

Free E

August 16
deadline set
by college
More than 40 credit courses

In liberal arts, engineering,
science, and business admin-
istration will be offered in
Union College's evening ses-
sion during the eoinini; fall
semester, it was announced
by Prof, Farris S, Swaekham-
er, director,

Prot, S w a c k h a m e r said
Friday, Aug. 16, will be die
deadline to submit applications \'
for the fall semester.

Georg.6 P, Lynes, director
of adinissions, urged all per-
sons interested in attending
Union College's evening ses-
sion in the fall to submit their
applications with all support-
ing credentials as soon as
possible. Lynes saidaliappli-
cants must be high school
graduates or hold equivalency
certificates.

Union College offers majors
in liberal arts, engineering,
science, and business adinta-
istartion in both the day and
evening sessions, and all ma-
triculated )* s t u d e n t s a r e
eligible to earn associate In
arts degrees.

Among courses available in
the evening session'in the fall
are; engineering mechanics,
mechanics, principles of elec-
trical engineering, g e n e r a l
physics, engineering drawing,
basic physics, general biology,
introductory chemistry, gen-
eral chemistry, quantitative
analysis, introductory algebra,
college algebra, introductory
college mathematics, calculus
1 and III, trigonometry, college
mathernaHre

Also, business organization
and management, business law,
p r i n c i p l e s , of accounting,
office management, principles
of finance, principles of eco-
nomics, intermediate account-
ing, marketing principles and
practices, English composi-
tion, E n g l i s h literature,
American literature, Western
European literature, beginning
and i n t r o d u c t o r y German,
French, and Spanish.

Alto, Western civilization,
American government and
politics, introductory soci-
ology, general psychology, and
adolescent psychology.

» • • • •

GOODf YEAR
SERVIGE^STORES

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL!

Dixie movie
at Trailside

"This is Louisiana," a
color, sound movie, will be
shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center, in
the Watchung Reservation, on
Sunday at 2 "p.m., and 3 p,m.

The film takes the viewer
on a tour of the State of,
Louisiana from the old French
Quarter of New Orleans to
modern cities, new industries
and harvests of sugar cane,
cotton and strawberries.

On Monday, T u e s d a y ,
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug.
8, Donald W, Mayer, director
of Trailside, wlllpresentone-
half hour nature talks for
children. The topic to be dis-
cussed is "Space Flight," The
talks will be illustrated with
color slides andonWednesday
and Thursday the lectures will
be followed by a one-half hour
walk on the nature trails
adjacent to Trailside,

Small Parts Cabinet
Versatile & $ 1 5 5
convenient J ,
Handy «tofage for
tool U hobby room,
kitchen, garage and
bedroom. Keeps trail
items neat, orderly,
easy to find, All-

__ metal frome wlthplas.
tie tops k. bottoms, Staekable,
Nine see-thn,ugh plostiE
drawers.

Front-End
Aliqnment

For greater safety
& longer tire life

$
An) U 5 i~T° elyi
Di'U t$i H lor
tO-5..31 6l( t .

Cheek front springs, shock
absorbers and steering wheel
assembly; align front^end;
correct camber, caster, toe-in.

• Your hail lira buy in Hi
prlct rings

• Tuck lasted for 100 milrs at
100 milei prr hour

ALL WORK DONE
BY GOODYEAR
TRAINED
MECHANICS

8 cyl. US-
autos -

Md $2
lor air-
conditioning

* .

TUNE-UP
• New spark plugs, points, rotor & condenser
• Clean fuel bowl, battery & air filter

• Chick ignition wires, dlitributor cap, starter, rtgu.
later, generator, fan belt, cylinder compression and
battery

• Set timing • Adjust .carburetor . . .

NO MONEY DOWN on our Easy Pay Plan!
RADIO BUY OF THE YEAR!

GE AM/FM Portable Radio
Includes 2-Way Power
Kit u d Accessories

CJ cunvertgr for household current
«, full time AFC, ihouider i t rap and earphone

Full range AM ft FM tuning Solid slate s Battery SOVIT
circuit for greater battery life Dynamic 3' / i" sppnkrr

BRAKE AND
AUtNMENTSBIVKE

Hurry, %
San Now

During Jufy...
Our spectaijsM will do oil this » n r k adjust hrakra add
HrakL' fluid (nrj rxim chnrgr] and test inspect fronl \^heel
hear ings nlign frnnt r n d r n f r r r t camher, ras te r and IDP
in ruliite ,jll 4 uhcr lR, then luilanrc fran! wheels

GOODWYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Mon.-Wnd. B:30 to Si.lO
Thur.-Frl. 8:JO to 9:00
Sut, - 0:00 to 5:00

2500 U.S. ROUTE 11
UNION, N.J.

1/4 mllfi west cpf Flagship
In Ills confer Ule 686-8441

§ ROUTE 22-WESTBOUND

GOODYEAR FLAGSHiP

• - » • • » • » • •» •»»»•> •»» •» ^ » • • • • • • • •
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

suburban
JOB GUIDE

rf Work Near Home "

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

• FADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wont«d-Wom»n l l H . l p Wan»«J.Wom.n l l H . l p Wonl«d-Wom«n iHH. Ip Wanltd-W«mM iH.lp Woot.d-Women MHelp WanlcdMen SHHeip Wonied.Mtn

AETNA LIFE & CASUALTY NOW OFFERS

"TOP PAY FOR TOP PEOPLE"

WE HAVE MANY INTERESTING POSITIONS AVAILABLE TOR

CLAIMS PROCESSORS

CLERK TYPIST

FILE CLERKS

MAIL CLERKS

GENERAL CLERKS

Theio arc permanent ps i i t isn l with great fringe benefit! (like days off with pay). Salary
reviews every $ months.

If that sounds gaad fa you e e i i in and talk ta us abaut Mhew tap pay for tap people*1

PLUS our working condition! and company bsnefiti make Aetna Life 8, Casualty a good
place to work. Coll 624-1900, Ext, 339 for on appointment. Interview! wi l l be available
in the evening tor those who ore presently employed.

An Iqual Opportunity Employer
AS/1

INVENTORY CLERK
Muit bs good 9! f igure*, hand
posting HP fy P'og. qppd i)Of(-
ing id I dry . E sec I Serif company
benefit i

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fndum Rd, Spr ingf ie ld

379-14011
An Equtil Opportunity Employer

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Temporary 4 = 5 week ai t ign*
mopK Ns fee charged, ^pply
immodiafqly.

WESTERN GIRL INC.
1139 B. jersey St.

Eli i . 352-7?eO
K B/l

M V I ' l . ' S V I I

Lil'i if VI OUS
I-.M'LHII M i I)

A 8/15

STENO-CLERK
OR

SHORT HAND REPORTER
To take minutes of night meet,
ings. Apply in writing to the
Township Clerk,
Municipal Bldg, S pringfield, N.J.

K 8/1

ELECTRONIC LAB ASSISTANTS
Ts perform a variety ef duties in research and develspmanf Isber-
efery Jnvelving etching, surf dee frasfment** mounting, packaging,
cleaning, assembling and festini of seTnieendyetsr diodos, tfon-
slstsrs^ and integrsfed circuits. Ski I led eleefrenie production or
assembling pensnnel wi l l be esniidered

CLERK TYPIST/SWITCHBOARD
RELIEF OPERATOR

Interesting and diversified work in various deportment! of expand-
ing electronic firm. Good typing skil ls required. Switchboard ex-
perience desirable but wi l l train.

Excellent Salary and Benefits

New Higher Salary Schedule in Eilect

Blue Cross - Blue Shield
Major Medical insurance
Accident £i Sickness Insurance
Life Insurance
Long Term Disability Insuronee

Pensien Plan
Paid Sick Leave
9 Paid Holidays
Vaeatian
Cafeteria

Call Personnel

464-3000
MICRO STATE ELECTRONICS

Operation of Raytheen Ce*
112 Floral Av«( Murray HIM, N.J,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FIGURE CLERKS
E X P E R I E N C E D O N L Y

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
with 6 months sr more experience

35 HOUR WEEK 8:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

INTERVIIWS - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 7th

If not convenient; call

273-6432
for appointment.

The Hanover Insurance Group
12 Bank Street Summit, New jersey

AB/l

SECRETARY
PROCTER & GAMBLE

SPRINGFIELD N.J.
needs capable girl with aptitude for figures, good typ-
ing essential, must be able to write good shorthand.
Modern air conditioned office, free parking, alio serv-
ed by bus. Excellent working conditions and company
benefits.

Interviews to be held in Springfield,
Call Mr. NEDS, COLLECT

(212) 295-1620
An Equal Opportunity Employer K

DENTAL ASSISTANT AND SECRE-
TARY - Springfield, Experience not
essential but muit type. Full time,
no Saturdays. Write short resume to
Box 614, e/o Union Leader, 1291 Stuy.
vessnt Ave,, Union, N, j , for interview
appointment,

8/1

GIRL FRIDAY - typist, varied office
duties Including some phone work In
small pleasant air eondiEloned office
in Springfield area. Car essential. 376.
76SO. X 8/1

SELL BABY'S old toy. with o
Wont Ad, Coll 686.7700,

SECRETARY
Why not make that change now? The
floors are carpeted, the music relax.
Ing, the location ideal, the working
conditions the best, the benefits good,
and work a pleasure.

We are looking for a mature gal to be
a secretary to one of our busy execs.
Average amount of steno and re-
ports. Must be congenial and able to
make decisions.

No prfone calls. Reply In writing, In
confidence, to;

Mr. C. A. L i p a t i
STOP & SHOP, INC.
2105 Rsute 22
Union, New Jersey

StopaShop
An Iqual Opportunity Employe!

WAITRESSES
FOR OUR CHARMING RESTAURANT

. . 5 DAY WEEK
, • NO SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS
. , LIBERAL STORE BENEFITS

INCLUDING STORE DISCOUNT
. • NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Pleaie apply in person
to Personnel Department

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
TO $105

H.Y. Co, moving to heart of
Linden Sept. 1st needs 2 ex*
priensed accounting clerk I ,
Minimum 1 yr. A/H sr A/P exp,
C * wi l l interview at euf office
Friday, Aug. 2nd end beginning
ef next week. Call ar eemt In
immediately!
CO, REFUNDS ACINCY P i l l

EXECUTIVE
PIRSONNEL SiRVICI
17 Academy St. (Off Breed St.)

Newark
621.6900

C 8/1

BEAUTICIAN.MAMCURIST
part time work *

For interview
call 372-3586

XB/B

BOOKKEEPER $105-115

N.C.R,
Tap H^C^R* epep, is needed te
learn new #400 machine. N,Y,
Co, moving to heart af Linden
Sept. l i t , Girl must start immed-
iately In N,YW Al l transporta-
tion paid by Co. plus special
houn'of 10 A.M. ta 4 P,M.. Co.
l i Interviewing at our allies
Ffldsy Aug. 2nd and beginning
of nest weeks Coll of come in
immediately]
AGiHCY 'FEE PAID BY CO,

EXECUTIVE
PERSONNEL SERVICi
17 Academy St. (Off Breed St.)

Newark

Ci/I

C L E R K - T Y P I S T I Experienced or
trainee for Installment Loan Dept,
Apatude wirli figures and office ma.
chines required
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave,, Union
688.9S00

An equal opportunity employer
K B/I

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT FOR TRADE
PUBLICATION. New Qtfiee at Union
Center, Proof reading and minor r e -
writing, also handle annual directory.
Call 6B7-82B2,

X 8/1

GIRL FRIDAY, full time. Knowledge
of adding machine. Pleasant small
office party plan. Apply 543 Pennsyl-
vania ave., Linden, 4B6-1Z02,

X 8/1

GIRL FRIDAY
Girl Friday.Typist, varied
duties Including isms typing
and phone werk in small,
plaotont, air conditioned
office in Springfield area.
Car sisentlal. Coll 374.7650,

X 8/1

HAND PACKERS
AND MACHINE OPERATORS

WANTED'
CALL 687-5900

X 8/1

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Irvington Women
i i tpenisi up with Seheel stort-
ing? You can earn qysry hour
as full or part tint* AVON rep*
reientofivs.

Call: '
372-2100
TODAY

6 8/1

HOUSEKEEPER
Sleep in, full charje for family of
three in Short Hills, Must have r e -
cent experience. Very Hnlo ontertaln-
inff. Air condiBoned home, equipped
with every modern* la&or saving de-
vice. Large, beautifully, decorated
room and batji rmd t,v. Permanent
situation. Salary open. Call Mrs. Dare
3?a.2:ilJ, days,

X 8/1

KliY PUNCH Ol'UK AT OUS (3)
experlunced, 9 A.M, to 5 IJ,M,

Irvington CJentyr,
,171-1190

A H/15

MOTHERS
Register Now With

A-1
TEMPORARIES
• TYPING

• iOOKKIIPING

• CLIRICAL

BE AVAILABLE FOR WORK
WHIN THB CHILDRIN RL
TURN TO SCHOOL, OJ»IN.
INOS NOW AND FOR THI
FUTURE.

NO FIE • CASH BONUS
A-1

TEMPORARIES
1995 Morrli A v . Union 964-1300
413 Pk. Ave, Se, P l i , 322.8300
8SABImt.Avo. Caldwell 228-1300

o a/i
MATURE • EXPERIENCED BEAUTI-
CIAN TO TAKE OVER SHOP CURING
ILLNESS. CALL 687.6628. FOR 1N-
TERViEE. • A 7/25

PHOTOGRAPHY
Openings new existing In the

exciting field o! eolor photog.
h far trainees ts leorn phots

h

NURSING

I.V. THERAPIST
Modern medical canter Iseat.
•d In •uburbsn North Jeney
nsedl exp«rlonc«d or Iralnoble
I.V. Theroplii, J p.m. to 11 p.m,
Excellent itarllng (alary. Good
fringe benefit..

Call Perssnnsl Pspsrfmenf
992-liOO, E*f, J20
ST. BARNABAS

MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hi l l* rd. LIvlng.ton.N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
0 S/l

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE
• Secretaries ,,
• Dictaphone Operators
• TypUtt

Needi For Immediate Asilgnments

UNION ELIZABETH
1M9 Merri. Ave., 125 Broad St.
6(44202, 9-5 314.3939, »•]

NEWARK
24 Cemmerce St.
642-0233 9-5

X 8 / i '

OPENING on 2nd and 3rd ahlfti. To
visual inspect md pack small motal
nieces before heat treating,

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP,
141 Market St. Kenilworth, N.J,

241.1000
A B/l

p ^ p
processing and phots printing.

If ysu are a high school grad-
uate and locking fsr interesting
work, this Is an exceptional
sppsrtiJnitjF,

Fine wsrklng condition*, many
fringe benefits. Profit sharing
and pension plan. Call 241-1010
for on appointment,
NATIONAL COLOR LABS
306 W. First Ave. Roielle, N.J.

K 8/1

PAKT TIMi; DAILY CLERK TYPIST
to ai i ist bookkeeper. Air s^ndiHgned
office. Hlllilde area. Call morning's
10-12 'for Interview. Call M6-3220.
,S M/l

RECEITION1ST
Varied duties with iloaltli Agoiicy.Sub.
ject filing, monitor board, light typ-
ing, excellent benefits, ;1S hour week.
Start I80-MS, Union Plata Shopping
Centor, lit. #32, West, gall Mrs. King,
6B7.M40,

B/l

RECEPTIONIST $85=90
N.¥, Ces mevinQ fa haart ef
Linden on SepT, 1»! need* wel l-
groomed girl for rocBptian ds ik ,
Plcgidn* phono voice, goad typ*
i i t * Co, is InferyiBwing s* OUT
effiee on Friday Aug. 2nd and
beginning of nSKt woek. Call Sf
QQtrtS In immedidtely for infer-
view!

Co. refundi agsncy U*

EXECUTIVE
'ERSONNEL SERVICE
17 Academy St. (Off Bread St.)

Newark
621.6900

C 8/1

Vi ' ls i ' J ' l . l KK, PART TIML. «:.\0
,m, to 2i <() p.m. Cnlon, N, j . attiQu.
2. ns) pur hoiir. tumpiUiy benefits,

rH! (1S7-J-1SL1, Mrs, Hart,
X S/l

riiMiHJRARY ALL SKILLS
LXjT SERVICES

Div, "of Dictaphone Corporation
623-4383 A 8/1

SECRETARY NO FEE $110-125.

PURR,,FECTI
Young enee ieekt I a n with
enthusisim snd knew,hsw fer
exec iuite in po»h locals.
Call Mn, Johnson
PLACE MART PERSONNEL,

1143 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZ,,
2B9-1144 Eve. by app't,

C B/l

SECRETARY
If you are an experienced
typllt, leaking for on oppor-
tunity to work at a pleatanl
chQilenging job, ifaen you are
the girl ws want. The poli-
tion !• that of leerelary to
Sales Manager of our elec-
tronic data proceiiing office.
Thii office l i toon to RE.
LOCATE on SPRINGFIELD
AVI , In WEiTFiILD, N.J.
In a new modern facility.

INTERESTED? lee or call
D. Seatt 688-9000

Honeywell, Inc.
Route 22, Union

(At Springfield line)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES
Mature women needed fsr Sat-
urdoyi, Sunday! and holiday*
in our gift shop. New modern
medical center centrally lo-
cated In suburban area. Ex.
eellent working conditions

1 p.m, te 5:30 p.m.
Apply or coll Perlonnel Dept.

992.S500, i»f . 320
Monday thru Saturday, 9o.m.-3p.m

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

OidShortHIIU Rd, Livlng.ton, N.J
An Equal Opportunity Employer

C B/l

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

We are presently inter-
viewing for a full time,
permanent position. Liber-
al store benefits. Exper-
ience preferred but not
necessary.

Please apply In person to per-
sonnel office,

Bloomingdale's
SHORT HILLS

C 8/1

SECRETARY, experienced for Bradi
publication. New office at Union een.
ter.

Call 687-8282
X 8/

SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR, full
time, Previoui experience on vinyl
plastici helpful. Small shop, Pleaiani
working conditions. Call for appoint,
mont, 486-1201.

X 8/

WANTED HIGH FASHION
WIG STYLIST

BERNICE'S WIG CLINIC
289-9588

KB/1

WOMAN for Part Urne employment if
curtain and bedding dept,, eveninis,
4130 to 9 p.m., also Saturdays 9 "
to 6 p.m. Call 376-4014.-J.J. Ne
berry Co., Sprtnifield, N.j ,

. ' " . X 8/

iDofneslie Help Wanted-Womin 2

QADY SITTER, must have own trans-
portation or live vicinity of Parkway
ond ISUi Ave,,Irvington,Call3M-0553,

X 8/1

WOMAN, cleaning and ironing, Tuesday
and Friday, Adults, Springfield area.
Own transportation. Call Friday after
6 p.m. 376-3308.

X 8/1

CLEANINO E, PLAIN COOKING
THRU DINNER, 4 DAYS PER WEEK

REFERENCES REQUIRED
376=5247

K 8/1

liOUSEKEEPER-COOK
MUST BE EX PERIENCED & II AVE RE.
CENT REFERENCES. 3 ADULTS.

376.5247
K 8/1

ID Wonted.Men

ASSISTANT MANAGER
OR TRAINEE

Far our retail »loro operation
(sealed In Short Y l l lU . Muit
have good appoaranea; ombltlon;
IntBreif In the future and wMU
Ingnell to work and learn, I K '
perlance not naeeiiary.

Per appalntment call
Man, through Frl.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m,

BOND'S ICE CREAM
744.3406

A 8/1

MACHINISTS
: TOOLMAKERS

MUST BE EXPERIENCED, TOP RATES FOR QUAL=
IFIEDMEN.

DAY SHIFT ONLY; STEADY AND INTERESTING
WORK WITH SCHEDULED OVERTIME,

CLEAN WORKING CONDITIONS IN AIR CONDIT-
ION ED SHOP. EXCELLENT EMPLOYEE BENEF.ITS
INCLUDING A COMPANY PAID PENSION PLAN,
APPLY AT ONCE FOR IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.

UNIVERSAL MFG. CO., INC.
1168 GROVE STREET IRVINGTON, N.j ,

0 1/1

TOOL ROOM MACHINIST
(SECOND SHIFT)

Required to Maintain Production Machinery, Muit B« Able To'Work frerr
Blue Print. , Sketch*!, Verbal Initruedon. And Be Capable Of Duplle.
ating Par t i , _

Mu»t Be Able To Work On All Tool Room Equipment And Make Own
Sefupi.

Required To Hove Own Tools.
lompany Paid Benefit., Blue Cre t i , Blue Shield, Rider J, Life Iniur-
nee, Peniion Plan, Vacation And 9 Paid Holidoyi. Study Position

AndOvert ime,
Intervlewi Prom l i30 PM To 3 PM

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP

1065 Floral A»e.,
An Iqgol Opportunity Employer

Union, N.J,

Gi/1

CUTTER- hand knife experience on
inyl pUiCle helpful but not necessary,

Smill sliap. Ploasani working eenfli.
Uons. Call"486-1201 for AppL~

X 8/1

FACTORY HELP - SMALL TRANS-
Ff)RM(£R SHOP. CALL MR. WISE FOR
DETAILS,

243-5129
X8/1

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yrs. or aver, $2,2S per hr,
Itortlng rote, progressive in-
ereocei. Steady year round em-
ploy mont with odvaneemenf op.
portunttles. Rotating ih l f t i
Shift preiumi, life Iniuronee
L peniion plan, hoipitolliotion
8, medical iniuranee, 9 paid
holiday. «, paid vacation..
Muit bs able te read & write
Engliih & da ilmple arithmetic
ten. Intorviowi 9.30 to 10:30
1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
ALCANMETAL POWDIRI INC,
901 LiHIOH AVE., UNION
An equal opportunity employer

A 8/1

FACTORY HELP
I'ower preis operafori, meelianical
assemblEra, Shift 8 A.M, 0 4130 P.M.
Apply COFFEE-MAT CORP,, 251 So,
31st St., Kenilworth, 241-8400.
" " " " •""•" A 8/1

INSIDE SALES

(ntereitlng Inilde ia le i work
a. customer representative with
leading notional mfg. dl.tr. of
lab supplies and instruments.
Good starting •alary and excel,
lent benefits (paid mod. Ins,,
stack purchase plan, educ. as.
slstance, liberal vacation plan,
etc.) Call

379-1400 ext, 146
An Iqual Opportunity Employer

A B/1

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
Experienced production line
mechanics to werk on packaging
machines I other bakery equip-
ment • 2nd Ik 3rd shift • excel,
lent wages & benefits. Apply
In person,

DRAKE BAKERIES
Dlvlslan of The Harden Company
514 j .yens ave, Irvington, N. j ,
An Equal opportunity employer.

A B/l

MAIL CLERK
Modern medical center needs
ambitious person to work in
mall room. Good working con-
ditions. Good starting salary,

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEL
BO2.5500, EXT, 320

Men, through Sat, 9 A.M.-J P.M.
ST. BARNABAS

MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hi l ls Rd,

Livingston, N..L
An Equal OpportunlTy Employer

SI/I

MiCHANICAL INSPECTORS

Must be capable of set-up for
precision measurements of
mechanical compenents, Exper-
ience in precision finishes arid
gauge calibration required.
Familiarity with military spec-
ifications for materials and
sampling procedures desirable.

Call William Goods

464-3000
MICRO STATi ILICTRONlCl

Operation of Raytheon Co.

Liberal Fringe Benefits

152 Floral Ave, Murray Hi l l , N. j .

An equal opportunity employer
A 8/1

MEN

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

MACHlNISTi. Sit up men, S openings.
Night foreman (1) experienced, Acme
Crldleyi, Brown 81 Shatpes, Swiii,
Excellent opportunity (or advancement.
New plant back log to 1971- Full com-
pany paid beneflti. Equal opportunity
employer,

AUt SPEC DIVISION
Fairtleld, N. j ,

218-1885
A, Gregory' J, Wagner

A/B/l

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Al l around mechanic with in-
dustrial experience in machine*
repair, conveyors j , furnaces
Rotating shift, exc. benefits
same paid by company. Inter-
view 9:30 to lOiSO a.m., l i30
to 2:30 p.m.
ALCAN MITAL POWDIRI INC,
901 LiHIOH AVI., UNION
An equal opportunity employer

A 8/1

MACHINISTS
Rapidly expanding company has
openings for qualified men on

RADIAL DRILLS
TURRET LATHES

SURFACi GRINDERS
MILLING MACHINES

01 VLI iG JIB MILLS
4 to 12 and 12.8 SHIFTS

TOP RATIS FOR EXPIRJ
ENCED HILP VACATIONS

FRINOi BiNIFITS
WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg. Co.

100.124 No. 12th St.
Kenilworth, N. j ,

0 8/1

SKEET ATTENDANTS
FOR TRAP Ei sheet range, Cranford,
Rate $1,52 per hour, work schedule
12 noon to 5 p.m, Sat, & Sun, mini-
mum age 18 yr. Apply Union County
Park Commission, personnel Ljupt.
Acme Street, Elizabeth, g^i

SCIIOOL" CUSTODIAN
Five-day, 40-hour week. l o r appoint-
ment ca l l : Union County Regional llljsh
School. 376.6300, L i t , % . K H/ I

Positions available In our
, nurilng department caring

for mentally i l l patients.
Full pay while receiving
on.the-job and classroom
Instruction, Room and
board available st $31,50
per month,

$1.97 HOUR
Liberal benefits Include
free medical and life In,
• uranee, paid vacation,
holidays, l ick leave.

Visit Personnel Department
mornings, Monday thru Friday

N.J. STATE HOSPITAL
Greyltone Park

X8/1

MAINTENANCE MAN, PART TIME
7 - 11 a,m, call 276-7000

KIiTCIIUM-jERSEY DIV,
40 SOUTH AVE, W, CRANFORD

X 8/1

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

CQBAL ORIENTED
Excellent working conditions,
all benefits,

APPLYiWEEKDAYS
& SATURDAYS

8 AM-4PM
ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION, N.J,
(An Equal Opportunity Emgiiyter)

0 8/1

PRESSMAN
Experienced quality work, niultillm
or chief 15, State qualifications and
salary desired. Steady, WriteUox#6I3,
SuburBan Publishing Corp,, 1»1 Stuy-
vesant Ave,, Union, X 8/1

STOCKROOM CLIRK .
Suburban medical center needs
alert man to work in modern
3 lock room. Muit have driver's
license, Good itarting salary,
all fringe benefits.growth
potential for right person.

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNIL
992.JS00, 1XT 320

Won. through Sat. 9 A.M..3 P.M.
ST. BARNABAS

MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short H i l l . Rd.

Livingston, N, j .
~V " A n Equal"

Opportunity Employer C 8/1

FEMALE

SECRETARY
SAj.ES iERVlCE DEPT.

Good Typist grid ik i l lad stena.
Dlveriified dutiei, Eaperience
nsEssiory.

8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

IBM DEPARTMENT
Experience necessary,

B!30 AM • 4!jO PM

MALE

MAINTENANCE

MECHANICS
Due lo plant expansion and'
rapidly increased production
requirements, permanent vacan-
cies ore now offered. We are
seeking experienced (general)
maintenance mechanics to work
2nd (3S30 PM • 12 Midnight )
And 3rd Shifts (10:30 PM •
7 AM)

MALE/FEMALE

CLERK TYPIST
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Good Typl l t , General Clerical
duties. Experience necessary,

8:30 AM . 4:30 PM

FILE CLERK
SALES SIRViCE DBPT,

Mature. Typing required, •tp
lence necessary,

8:30 AM . 4:30 PM

ORDER PACKER
SHIPPING DIPARTMENT

7 AM . 3:30 PM

ORDER PICKER
ORDER PROCESSING DEPT,

7 AM • 3:30 PM

MOLDING
SERVICE MAN

PLASTICS DEPT.
3rd Shift Only lOsSO PM . 7 AM

JUNIOR CLERK
WAREHOUSE DIPT,

H igh *ch ool graduate. Good
elerleol skills fsqulred. Dufiss
inelude roeofdihg bills ef lading,
sxpsrt dsciafofisni and manh
fei i j audit and posting Irslght
bi l l i , tracing and elolm wsrk.
lame typing required.

3 AM - 4,30 PM

Phone 4644100, Ex t 244 for interview appointment

Excellent working conditions, air conditioned offices
and liberal fringe benefits.

C. R. BARD, INC.
hospital and Surgical SuppHes

731 Central Ave., Murray Hi l l , New jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer" (M/F) 6 8/1

Help Wonted.MM

SET UP
OPERATOR

Expnrlencod man desired, sap.
able of setting punch praises
and all types of dial and auto-
matje feeds* Some esperlenge an
dril l presses and milling mach-
ines reqylredj wil l teaeh prsper *
set up an these machines. Must
have awn teoll* Company paid
benefits. Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, Rider J, life Insurance,
psnsian plan, 9 paid holidays.-
In a madern air conditioned fac-
tory.

Interviews from ll30 to 1 P.M.

BUCHANAN
ILECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP
1065 Floral Ave, Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

C S/ l

PART TIME 6 w 10 PM. - men
needed to deliver our sdverttslag m s .
terial. NaeJ^arianceneeBtairy, $3.50
per hour. Car essential,

687-7052 A 8/1

SERVICi STATION MANAGER
WANTED.DAYS

GIORDANO'S SERVICENTER
MU 8J134

A B/l

TRUCK DRIV1RS
AAA Trucking Corp. needs
city and over-the-road tractor
trailer drivers for PERMAN-
ENT employment In our Linden
and Trenton, N. j . terminals.
All applicants must apply AAA
TRUCKING CORP., 3630
Quaker Bridge Rd., Trenton,
N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 8/1

PART TIME
AND

FULL TIME

SERVICE SALES
Interesting Work In Teiaphene
Service Soles. Mo Experience
Necessary. If You Have The
Ability To Sell *l* Will Pay You
While We Train You. Excellent
Company lenef l t Program, Oeod
Starting Salary, Discount On
Purehasas. Paid Vacation And
Holidays,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
LQUSONS ROAD, UNION, N J .

CALL 6o7.4170
0 8/1

SLIP COVER CUTTER
We are accepting applicant'
for a slip eovef cutter to work
In customer's hsmes. Th l . Is
a full time position, experh
once necessary. Apply Per-
sonnel Office.

HAHNE& COMPANY
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

GB/1

Instructions, Schools

GROUND INSTRUCTION
FOR

F.A.A. EXAMS
PRIVATE • •

COMMERCIAL * •
INSTRUMENT * •

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
373-7984

H, T/F

Personals li

Tl-CIINICIAN ELECTRONICS
f'ormanont poiltlon with new manufac-
turing company producing instrumen.
taUoii equipment and probes. High
School graduate with some addiUonal
schooling in electrical and/or elec-
tronic technology or equlvaleni-plus
stronj solderinj exporience requlret
Call "376.S810 for interviaw appoint-
ment.

X 8/1

YOUNG MEN with working papers to
work a few eveningi a week. General
kitchen work. Call Mr, Griulich. T1IE
nLACSIlIP, O6J-15S0.

A 8/1

Situotloni Wanted

DADY SITTER-LICENSIiD ADULT- in
my own home. Prefer infants. Monday
to Friday. l'leaiaealI241-038Sforfur-
ther information.

X 8/1

WOM,SN wish to care for children in
my home for worKina mothers. Pro-
school ages 2 to S yrs,

JB9-3216
K 8/1

Insfrucflsn'i, Sehsoli

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Ceuries. Tuitfsn Plans,

Approved for Veterans by K.J.
State Dept. of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

1018 Stuyvesanf Avenue,
Union - 964.1144

K 7/a

Psrionolr
"Glrlt, get your inchat off" with Body
Beautiful. Open Men, thru Sat, dl 5,
Men, Biru Wed. HI 10 p.m., IISI Stuy,
vefmt Ave. . 371.8033, K T/F

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE- Bedroom set with twin
beds, maple sofa with 2 matching
chairs, channel back wing chair, old
carved walnut china cabinet, j j .E.
refrigerator, Fostorla stemwear, Thor
ironor, Limoges china set, new blue
melamine dishes, meat slicer, old
books and records, small rugs, win-
dow fan, mason jars, etc, 104 Madison
Ter., Springfield. Dr, 9.2176, Thurt,,
Friday L Sat. 10-4

X S/l

Losf & Found
FOUND-Vleinlty Battle Hill.
Union. Small Pekinese. 964-002 1

MARRlni) iVL'Vi.S - Jiu >".i Ured
of staying home? Why not learn
to be a swItchbOBTd operator & recen.
Uonist? For infortnaUon call 7S7-4343,
SWITCH I JARD TRAINING SCHOOL,

j 8/15

LQST-Matawan llign School ring, vi-
cinity of Good Deal, Mill Rd., Irving,
ton, Sentimental value. Reward, cull
371.4785,

X 8/1

LOST-Small all white short haired
Maltest terrier, curly tail, red col-
lar. Lost July 26 near Howard John,
son ft Channel Lumber, Rt.#22, Please
call 273-8057, Reward,

X 8/1

LOST- male eat, red, part Persian,
Vicinity of Smith St., irvington, since
July 29, Reward. Call 371-5722,

For Sale
Merchandise For Sole

AIR CONDITIONER - Little used.Car-
rier, 22,500 BTU, 230 V, Also Huffy
Bicycle 24" wheels,

273-6SO7
j 8/1

BREAKFRONT
2 years old, pecan wood

'Mediterranean style
Of,̂ .(iS44 j 8/1

BICYCLES
SniWCL- WITH EVLRYSALE

S'jw nnJusetlibigdiscount!; 12imodeli
•4 i o j r s in busfness, Victory Bicycle,
•sSO Morris Ave,, Union, NUJ 6-23R3.-
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MAPLE BOOK CASE I 111 AD QUARU
FOR DOUBLE BED

$16,
CALL 6B7-1SM

X S/l

MOVING TO FLOR1DA-2 bedroom.
sets, 1 Hide-a-Way bed, J pieces
rattan, 1 parlor couch. 1'lease call
after 5 p.m. 686.1676,

J8/l
MOVING, SACRIFICE - TV table, 3
lamp tables, coffee table, barrel chair,
drapes, lighting fixtures, desk S, chair
fireplace accebserlei. Call 274-36h3
or 762.6686,

: X 8/1

MUST bELL BY AUGUST 3, 2 new re-
placement 3/4 HF windnw air cjndl-
Ouners, complete except fur cabinMJ,
$35. each l-3h ft. iluminum u tpr i snn
ladder, $24. 1-shoe Enle tapping out-
fit, $10, CaU 374-5469.

MATTRESSES, fa. tury rejects frum
J§,°.5, Bedding Manufacturer , T 3 N
Park St., East Orange, upen 9 M, a a
605 West Front St.. Plainliuld B T/h

PEARL CRAY KITCHEN TABLE and
chairs, like new, Formica top. 535.
Honey maple wooden table and 4 chairs
unhalstered in white leather, 525, 4
walnut shelves 525, CaU 687.2469.

X 8/1

REFRIGERATOR - 14 ft, automatic
defrost. S door bottom freezer, formica
table, leaf, 4 chairs. Mahogany book-
case headboardA frame. M irror. Phone
376-4534. j 8/1

EEMOPELLNO-Kitehen cabinets, gas .
range, ilnk, table k chairs, contem-
persry dining roam let, Fiano, Fur
Coat. MU 6-8403

J.8/1

SERVICES
RID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances,
We remove li take away any old ap-
pliances from your home — stoves,
washers, refrigerators, freezers,
sinks, bathtubs, etc. 1-SS, 2-$7,50,
R-L Seraplron t Metal, 243-8058.
J 10/3 _ _ ^ _ _

SWIMMING POOL . Aluminum above
ground, complete with redwood patio
and outdoor furniture, i e s t offer over
IBM. Can be financed. Call 379-1220.

X 8/8

i i i i i
w i n i

171 ClMning Strvietnfw

Komfort Kleen
Servicecenter

Dry C 10 n n I rUj L n u n d r ES m u!

(PROFESSIONAL A ;0 !N OP.}
Flee Soap Given Wi fh Wtjih

Wnih fn Was Cnp Wnrh
515 Lehmjh Avenue, Union. N.j .

MUrdock 8-9596
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UNITED COAL CO.
LOW SPRING PRICES

SAVE $3 = S4 per TON

OVER FALLS WINTER PRICES
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

NUT OR STOVE . . $24,95
PEA •• $52.95
BUCK OR RICE .. $21,95
CALL , 37J-3366

7614455 0 8/1

LOW SUMMER PRICES
F R E S H MINED C O A L

NONE BETTER AT AKY PRICE

NUT or STOVE =S25.QQ
PEA „ _ 422,00
BUCK _ _ . _ _ RICE $20.00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 MA 2-7600

U ici/J
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COMIC DCXiKS - collector will buy
accumulations ?J single issues dated
prior 1958. Also [jig Little Books.

Call 376-2995 K 8/8

TRAINS - WILL BUY OLD TRAINS,
TOY, RUAL LARGE SIZE, MADE BE-
FORE 1940 - ANY MAKE- VVIDE OR
STANDARD GAUGE, CALL 946.8125.

X T /F

ALTLIs.Vl'IONS

X S/l

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN F, GIF IS
llOf, CLINTON AVE: 1RV, C

its S.SSS8
G 8/29
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Drugs & Cosmetics

WOULD LIKE TO BUY A DABY GRID.
MATTRESS AND SPRING IN GOOD
CONDITION. REASONABLE.

CALL 688.2446 X 8/1

WE
El 'i 131 iu>

I'll FAhk A\F . hLAINFIFLD
n 4 4 '1111

G 1 22

• TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
CHESTNUT S.1692-FREE DELIVERY
OPEN DAILY,

C o / 2 6

Pry Clconing & Tniloting

SUITS - DRESSES
MARTTOIZED 11.10

1 HOUR MART1NIZ1NG
500 CHESTNL1T ST., UNION,N.j,
O g/22

AIR CONDITIONING Si
REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS,

CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
687-5447 K 8/8

JOHN POLITO
Llcerised Electrical Contractor. Re-
pairs & maintenanee, no job too small,
call us tor prompt service - EL 2.
3445. K T/F

lieetrolfsii

Miss Katherine - expert permanent
hair removal. Recommended by Doe-
tors. Send for free information booklet
520 Westfleld Ave,, Eliz., 289-6840,

a T/F

FURNITURE and Pianos polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture a speciality.
Antiques restored and refinished-
Hanry Ruff, MU 8.SS65, T/F

Applionce Repairs 231 Gorog# Dsors

3 PIICE LIVINOROOM, sofa, 2 chairs,
sofa bed 1 matching chair,

925-00 56
K S/l

USED REFRICERATOR with freeier
top, $25, Credenza, mahogany, $15,
Newly upholstered high backed chair,
Good condition. Call 686.8228,

XS/ I

WASHER AND CAS DRYER
EXCELLENT CONDITION

ALL $100 OR SEPARATE
CALL 688.9028

X 8/1

YARD CQOBS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPIRN'l.
K f CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOMl petoriloi- Stnlct

far DRAPES, SLIPeoyiRS, UPHOLSTERY, BOO.
SPREADS, eURTAms, A phsBe call brings our
QGgsncse, wiA Simples, Advlg? and Rulsr. CUSTOM
5AV1NC5 EXAMPLii Lined Drap.i. Mea.urBi,
Hung on new rods, installed. ijO by <?6 inches,
IfT.iQ csmplete. SlmUir Ssvlnga on ill fsBfigs and
sizsi, frsm Ihe lirgeif sslslinn ind €n!nr fnnge.
Birk elolB, Sl.75 y i ALPERN'S, Soiiie.IO ind
MS IB Morris WiUH, IE 9-I71I, Hours. iOiOO A.M.
a 1U P i l . Man. a FrL WiOO A.M. lo 6|OO S.1,
Closed on Sundiyi,
t/F,

Boats & Marine
43 ft, Dleiel Crulier-ecellerit Condi.
Uon, fully equipped, CO, Inspected, In
water, Morgan, N.J, Owner Irani-
ferred. Must Sell. $3800. 352.2708

X S/l

Deaf, Cats, Pels
CHIHUAHUAS - puppies, reasonable
ARC, registered. Call before S p.m.

37S-4454 K B/l

SIAMESE KITTENS, born May IB,
ehamplonstock. Blue Points^ trained,
affectionate, registered witilCFA, 964-
0790 j 8/1

DOO OBEplENCE .
8 Week Course $25 Union or Irvington,

N.j. DOO COLLEGE
617-2393 J 8/8

EXPERT ANIMAL GROOMING
CLIPPING, BATHING, ETC.

ALL BREEDS, AD 2-1940

K 8/15

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES & SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC S APPLIANCE

506-508 Clinton Ave,, Newark.
248-4538 0 8/15

All types of garage doors Installed,
garage extensions,"repairs t service,
electric operators d radio-controls.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.

CH 1-0749 J9 /5_

asphalt Driveway*

Asphalt Driveways,
Pavini; Parking Lots

Sidewalks and Hot ROiit

25 IIGutters & Uoders

j , Simpson, Bi 8-6983
J 9 / 2 6

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS - coating feal .
ing, patching.

Call Glenn
375-1454 K g / i i

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots
built. All work done with power roller.
All kinds of mason work. James La
Moriese, IB Paine ave., Irv. ES 2-
3023 " T/F

P. PASCALE 8i AL. OENIS-
WATER PHOOFINO & MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815

867 RAY AVE,, UNION, N,J.
OJ/22

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKING AREA, DRIVEWAYS, CURB-
WO, FREE ESTIMATES - WORK
GUARANTEED.

MU 7-3133 Q I / I S

ICorpentrv

A, BARTL 8, SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WEATHER STRIPPING.

ES 3-5389 G 8/15

ALUMiNUM GUTTERS
REPLACED, 032 GAUGE,

11.25 FOOT,
388-2778 J 7/25

Home Improvements
ALL"HOME REPAIRS

Carpentry - Exteniioni . Outters &
Leaders
..Free Esttmates „ Fully Insured,,

LOUIS CAPR1O
688-2608 687-8189 A8/8

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
R t i l HOME IMPROVEMENT

including Leaders, Cutters, Siding,
Roofing. Free estimates 354-2361
j B/l •

GU1DO PREDELL1
NEED MORE ROOM? We do all types
of remodeling, repairs, interior or
exterior; private contractor; free esti-
mates. CH 5-1319, afterSp.m. j 9/12

ALTERATIONS -REPAIRS
RECREATION ROOMS

ANY CARPENTRY WORK
Don Strumski - 241-3562 K 8/1

MFRED STENGELM
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

••688-6632M
BT/F

HARPER CEILINGS
SUSPENDED
BLOCK
METAL

241-3090

HARRY COLDFADEN SONS
ROOFING li CARPENTRY WORK

New . Repairs - Bonded- Insured
"623-5013 A 8/8

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions, dormers, recreation
rooms, garages: many years of ex-
perience, Howard C, Krueger, 272.
5071; eve's, 755-2133, J9/26

POWER WASH
ALUMINUM SIDING

TRUCKS
245-6174 • A B/l

R, BRENDEL
complete Home Impts,

h Repairs
Additions, Roofing & Siding

276-1240 j /9 /12

A T/F

SIIEETROCKED, TAPED Si
FINISHED OVER OLD PLASTER

CALL ANYTIME
399-2185

kB/8

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER.

EXPERT TAPING BE FINISHING.
REGISTERED Si INSURED -MU6-16B1
BT/F

'Cemetery Plots

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union - 1468-70 Stuyvesant Ave..
Union, MU 8-4300. O 10/3

PEERLESS

CALL US FOR
FRII ISTIMATIS-iASY TIRMS

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING
AND COOLING CO,

227 W. Clay Ave.,
Rosiili Park

245- 2100

W,P, RIVIERE
CARPENTER-CONTRACTpR-

" ' BUILDER
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES-INSURED
CALL 688-7296 or 688-3219 A 9/1=

Kitehtn Cohinels
Kitehen Design service & modernizing
by one of New jersey's largest manu-
faeturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Fair's factory shew room or,
Rt, 22, Springfield. Call 379-6070
ST/F

iLompi Smpaitmi

Make Your Old Lamps'Look New
• Rewired • Marble Base or
columns added. Tremendous
lamp part i , .custom lamp shades
and lamps, crystal prisms in

.stock,- B & W LAMP CO., 1733
Springfield Ave,, Moplewood,
76L4160. L 8 / B

Landscope Gardemnc

TOP GRADE-
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS . TOP DRESSlNn
DR 6-0058 0 8/8

'PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAHING-SOD-
9 1/2 cents sq, ft, delivered. Shrubs
i trees delivered at reasonable prices,
OAKTREE LANDSCAPING, 548-3841,

' A 8/29

Lownmower Service

LAWN MOWERS - hand t, [jower shar'
pened and repaired. Call after 5;30
P.M., weekdayi, all day Siiturday,686-
S889, J 9/5

MOVING
LBGOJ i i Lgng Distdncc

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and ysu save)

M&MMOViNQ
1925 Vouxholl Rd., Union

MU 6-0319
K T / F

RO13B1NS & ALLISON INC.
MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING
S13 SOUTH AVE., CRANFORI), N.J.
(ALLIED VAN LINES) JTh-OHys

j/29 _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^

SHORT LLNE MOVERS
DAILY TRIPS TO THE SHORE

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 486-7267 A 9/26

Poncing, Jlromatic
IRA B, KRAEMER I, CO-

VIOLINS, VIOLAS, CELLOS & BOWS
REPAIRS Si ACCESSORIES

626 Central Ave,- E.O, 674-1785
• K 8/1

Odd Jobs
LIGHT TRUCK INO, cleaning of attics,
cellars and garages. Rubbish removed.
Call 686-5601 days Si 622-6529 aftfir
6 p.m, A 8/22

REPAIRS r. ODD JOBS
Need help' Problems A thru •/, Call
A E.: B, ,U1 Jobs considered; free
written estimate, rto job too small,
Eves, 5-11; 1)25-2498 for help, j 10/3

E. G1SS TRUCKING
LIGHT HAULING, CELLARS,

A1TICS CLEANED, ETC,
352.8208 J y/26

HAULING - MOVING
ATTICS, CELLARS, YARUSCLEANED

MOST REASONABLE
. 355.9379 A 9/22

ODD JOBS
Cellars ii yardi cleaned, dirt Si rub-
bish removed. Dump truck service.

Call 622-2521 G.lLi/3

RUBBISH REMOVED-
LIGHT TRUCKING

Clean - Up -Attics E. Yards
ERNEST BULLOCK

289-261B

W Si W ODD JOBS
no Job too big
no Job too small
you call we haul 3S4-4941 - 382-7950.

j IU/3

I Painting & Paperhonging ' 73

ANQELO'S PAINTING Si DECORAT-
ING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 379-62S7 B T / F

DAN'S PAINTING h DECORATING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR - REASON.
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES -
INSURED, 289-9434 x 8/8

EUROPEAN TRAINED
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
687-6525 j / B / I
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L \LL i 14SS \
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II mr Im[ r ntnl I -unt-
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le der ^utl^r

41 4 -I I I / I

c_, d b PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING

ROLLER, BRUSH OR SPRAY
CALL 925-0366 or 841.4249

X8/8

PARTICULAR? - WilUng to pay for
expert workmanship? We mix colors
to match, Reiidental painUng since
1914, P, Hqppe Ei Sons, 6B7-64» T/F
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You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Her i i g Realty

SOMERViLLi
$85 - $130

Meat Hot Water
Cn Rinqn Pt Tri gerak*r

Offic e - \2r> Mercer Street

^C" rRVILLC N j
RA 5 295B RA

Aparimtnii Wanted

LLLU"'°mobil.* Fo, Sol.
ROSELLE

CUSTOM-BUILT
2 family . h oyfir 5 ^ 64 ycari
did. Fof luffTier ptirikular i ,
toi l

y
221 Chmtiiut Si.

241.2442

Rainlie

C B 1

W \ L I I H Kl / I f H
1 Ll Mill t - I I I A l i r i

** in u l l a t l i it-£54ii
Ml I II I 4 JIB

Rest Hamas
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LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED
24 HOUR SERVICE

PICKED UP & DELIVERED
CALL 376-0572 A 8/1

LAWN MOWERS
repaired li slittrrMned last servlcB,
free pick up and delieverv - call
379-S222, J 9/5

Liiiiers, Wnes, Boer 16!
5 -

PO1NT LIQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST.. UNION. N.J.
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER)
MU 6.3237 - FREE DELIVERIES

0 0/12

PAINTINCi >.'DH
INTCRIDR t. liXTKRHIK, Al.',ll
PAPHKIiANiilMi, LS'I IMAM KH (JIVKN
W.I.;, McDevitt, ii7S-iyB«. j B/l

PAINTING h DECORATING
Free EBiimates-Insured

MU 6-7983 J. CIANNINI

IiAPERIIANGING
EXPERT PAINTING

Free esHmatei — 30 vr i , of quality
work. SfifeTaf Spritll'Tates.
WM. CIIAIT PAINTING. EL J.2B06

J a/22__

PAINTING ft DECORATING, Fxcullont
work; Fri'e Hstimates; iusurad,

JOS, I'ISCIUTI A
MU 8-2750 j T/F

T. THOMPSON
EXTERIOR PAINTING HUTCH UOV

Average 1 family iiuusujns.
Average 2 family liaii5uK75.

Free estimates. Call after 5 |), m,
997-1411 X 8/2')

EXTEIilOK h INTliRlOR PAINTING —
If you have problems with stain on your
house, we may he able to help you,
38B.277H. j H/1

REFRIGIiUATUKS. APPLIANCES,
CABINETS HPKAYKIlINVtlUHIIOMi;,
ANY COLOH, LlKi; Nl-W. GUARAN-
TEED. CALL, 374.73B5, • X K/22

' SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO III

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom, Wny take chances?
Estimate free. Cutters, leaders, paper-
hanging, repairs, Frederick W, Rich,
ardi, ES 2-0036 or 3S1.540:i-Union.
T/F

LI MU1 \ l'l IM IIHM1
Hi UlUniat in I r^jn ll ~n si~t-

\ t I llWT Wi. Lll ills Ui
M ii_ar_ 1] [ r u n ! 1 I-HMI
I I

i \DLTZ } CUTTER" rrpaired roof
Lpair ur n v. rj3f Uj rnv j»n
or\ ^m - 1^4- \L HUHMCLITI

rvlm t n *" ! -« ! 1 J ifi 4

Roofing - Gutteri - Leaders - Repairs
1'ree Esiirnates - Insured

32 Oborlln St., Maplewood, N.I.
iO 2-1644 N, BADGER 9M-IH79
3 8/15

RE-ROOFING
I.S'i IMATLS

HANS ONK1-.N, (;,C,
SCLiICH r'L.MNb JiJ-Os'.'T
X S/l

WILLIAM H. VE1T
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LNIlJN OR SPRINt.FII LIJ AKLA
WANTI.LJ-io rt'iii 2 at A Ixxlreum
home or a|HirtinDnt in Union orbiirinn-
flold area. Adults. Call CiH7-6SS7,

N B,T

1,'l'liiR Iin INCHON - 4 rooms for :1
iidults, 1st, floor preferr-ed. Will make
own hent, Heasonalile, Call 375-.1SU5.

X B/l

YOUR riJTURE HUMt
awaits ^au iamewriefe in tfie
Meunralnildii . Seeleh Ploini .
Wcitfield . Fsriwoad areas
• •r»«d by rho Wenfield Board
df Raaltdfi. Let us help ydu
find i l . "

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTOR

054 Mounluiri Ave., Msunttlin s ids

AD 3-5400
K S / l

WiSTFIELD
IDEAL LOCATION

$28,500
For tho busy fnsther: clase la
lehaol i , shopping i ironiporld.
(ion. Center entianee, living
roem, den, dining resfti with
fireplace, large family s i le
kitchen 4 powder room. 4 bed-
roomi & bath on 2nd floor plus
5fh bsdroorn top side, deep lot,

Chas. 0. Meterdiefek Jf,
& Assdciotes, InE,

Realtor
218 E. Broad St. Weslfield

AD 3^639
K H/I

Houses Wonted

UNION-WANT TO UUY
A HOIS!. IN: UNION,

ONi: OR TWO FAMILY, 6 ROOMS,
CALL J7J .8S67 X S/l

HANDYMAN WILL PAY CASH FOR
ANY IIUL'Sl; IN ANY CONI5ITION
WRITI-: (CtlNFIDliNTIAL) ,P,O- BOX
*67Z. UNION, N.J , x 8/29

Summer Rentals

SI'RING LAKI. - - Guejt house, weekly
or weekend oecomodations, 2 blocks
from ocean, M, I revert, 205 I'enn
Ave, Call 4A').nn, X B/I

Automotive
Approisols, Soles, Rentols 10Z«lAutomobiles Par Sals 123

R o | i n g ^ _ e r s
T r e e esamates - do own work

All N.J. insured - ES 3 - 1153
C 9/2b

'up Shgmpooing
RU(J-CARPET-UPHOLSTERY

jLEAiNED in your home or business
FREE ESTIMATES - CALL

86-5316 ED STACY - UNION AT/F

•Slipcovers

KAYE DECORATORS
SLIP COVERS E. DRAPERIES

SHOP ATllOMIi SERVICK
REASONABLE 4S6-5993

X 8/15

ELIZABETH PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
& UPHOLSTERY

Custom pin fitted
12 guage Union Carbide Plastic

Corded seams
1109 EUzabCLh Ave., Elizabeth

289-6821

YOUNG AMERICAN DECORATORS
SLIP COVERS d DRAPERIES

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
CALL 372-3266

X9/19

CRASSMAN, K S E H i 'MIXER, INC,
Surveyora

433 North Bread Street
Elizabeth, N.J. El 2-3770
G R/29

FRANK REYIS TREE SERVICE
Specialist In all phases

1 of tree work. For free
estimates call 243-4370 •

X 8/15

ITV & Radio Service 90 AI

EXPERT SERVICE ON COLOR
STEREO-HI-FI. CAR

RADIOS, USED TV FOR SALE
MAPLE WOOD RADIO & TV

SO 2-2244 x 8/15

IWQII Cltanerm

W A L L WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
789-2064 j 9/19

ILARKY A, SCHUMAN, l.r.A.C,
Real Estate Appraisals

I2'i2 - 1/2 Sprmgtield Avenue, Irv., N. j ,
(201) 373-4300

Nat, Asm. of Indup, Fee Appraisers
Anm-aisor-Counselor, Realtor

G 8/29

Business Preperty

CRANFORD

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Property located center of town,
lonod bui inei i . $17,500. Coll
for psrtleuiops.

McPherson Realty Co,
(Reoltor)

19 Alden St., Cronford.276-0400
Open Daily, ?.5 Sunday, 1 -5

C 8/1

DRUG & LIQUOR STORE,
Union County, well establish.-J
business; excellent income, elty
parking lot in pear. Illness
forces sale; asking $50,000
terms eon be arranged,

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Unien County, long established
lounge, banquet hall with eater.
Ing plus 6 room and 9 foomopoft-
ments, very good Income: for
full details call

KOSTECKA AGENCY=BROKER
923-B700

Li/I

• Furnished Rooms Far Rent 105
IRVINCTON - I"urrllshed room far rent.
Business gentle-man, Nice large room,
near center,

Call 371-7615 X 8/1

Bedroom and sitting-room eomblna.
tlqri, Private bathroom and enn-ance,
near #94"BOS, Call sftortTiimrMLHi—
5370, X 8/1

Garage Wanted

lRVlNCiTON - wanted carafes for SEOr-
:e space , lower part of Irvingon

utl. Call 762-2205, X 8/1

UUICK Special; 196S 4^1oor sedan;
V-Si automatic transmission; power
steeringi whitywalls. Boat offer,
887-5636,

H-t/f

CORV
taped
snow

•AIR 1964 -Turbo chareei
deck, 160 III5, 4 sptiet

Eire s.
Call 686-9091

i, steroo
1, J new

A B/I

CORVA1R CORSA CONVERTIBLE 1965
140 HP, very good condiaen, 4 speed,
call 688.1060 or II no answer 246 .
0379, A 8/1

FORD, 1959, 4 door, R t H auio-
mMic, Good condition. Asking 570,
49 bharorl Ave,, lrvington, near eeiit-
er , A 8/1

MERCURY - 1907-Park Lane conver-
tible. White w/blaek roof. Good con-
dition - air cend. Best offer, CaU 243-
8280 betw. 8 a.m. E, 6 p.m. MU 7- •
9050 evenings, C 8/1

OLDS 1963 Starfire Coupe, This low
mileage car is in good appearance and
running eondlUon "with power brakes,
power steering, center console, fac .
tory tachometer, automatic t ransmis-

, lion, six wheels and snow a r e s . Price
}87S, Call eves, 372.1899, h/tf

ixesi i ive exposure

In bright sunny weathBr,

Makes young faces wrinkle

and look like old leather.

(,., and also causes skin cancer!

American
cancer
society
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(Hlluii, IJimi mil ts . lic:.t olfrr. Must
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Automotive Service
i :o l l.ISION I. MLOIANICAI.IILPAIUS

L.AYNI. MOTORS
4f,S LIIIIUII AVI.,, I.'NION. N,J .

ML! 7-3 54 2 r, ' i / 1 2

Mini-bikts, Korts, Sno-Mobiles

MYKIJ'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER,
tjo kartq.Mim.Uikes - Snowmobilei
Vac-i h New-Uuy j , SelUI'.rts h Serviee
RI. 22, North I'iamfieid, 756-6226'

I Motorcycles For Sale 127

YAMAHA MUIUKCYCLi. I,S
2M) CC Jjtriiinlilcr
rxcelleiit euiidifJQii

call any evoniiii;, J"9JaK7, A B/l

HONDA 1967 S9IJ
lixcelleiit cotulltlon iilus lielrnet

Call '1(1.1-1237
A H/l

HiUAY'SSrhCIAL
I9M CH 160 (With hlectrie Starter)
Excellent ijoiidititjii , j 289

V.I.P. HONDA
"The Cycle Super Market"

•117 ArllnKton Ave. PlalnfielJ
PL 7-8338 A 8/1

BULLSEYE!

To reach the person you
wont, use an inexpensive
want od In this newspaper.
It's so simple , , ,

DIAL
686-7700

Ask for Classified

PLUMBIRS, ATTENTION! 1.11
your iefviess to 30,000 loeol
famil iei with 8 low-eon Want
Ad, Call 484.7700,

DEATH NOTICES

9 3 Houiss For Sale

IWeolherstripping
INTEKt.OCII,iNC METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS, MAURICE LINDSAY
4 JJI.MWOOD TER,, IRV, - ES 3-1S37,

O 9 / U

i Window Cleaning

WINDOW CLEANING
(PROMPT SERVICE)

L A L L 964,0940 a l B r 6 p m 3 9 J J ]
AFt-ROVED - UNION, N J G

a

CLARK
Now "Gallery of Homes" Listing

OSCEOLA CAPE COD
This is a reol beautyl Four
roams ond bath on the first floor,
two finished rooms and lots of
storage area on the second floor,
finished recreation room in the
basement. Fenced yard, ovor-
s i ie two ear garage. Priced to
sell quickly,

" V i i i t "Our Gallery of Homes"

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Real Estate since 1905

1143 t , Jersey St. Elizabeth
353.4200

K B/l

ABorfmenrs For Rtnt ' 161

IRV IN Tl \ • r m
t I PI J I fl r

X H/I

IRVINGTON
Musi be seer
alter ft p.m.

. 1
1 IO

I-S.

be appre

.1-.58111

I n l . noyr.
Ai. Cull

X B/8

IRVINCTON - 5 rooms, 2nd, floor no
pets. Supply own utHlaea, Adulls only.
Reference and security required, Im .
mediate occupancy. Cull after 5 p.m.
evenings, all day Saturday and Sunday,
2 26-1736, • X 8/1

IRVINGTON - 5 rooms, 2nd. floor.
Make own heat. Now available, 501.20th
St., Irvington, X 6/1

IRVINGTON'- 3 rooms, 3rd floor. Heat
1 hot water supplied, Convenient 10
buses, Adults preferred. Call 372-
6S73. x B/l

IRVINGTON - 3 room apt, heal fc hot
water supplied. Newly decorated,
Stuyvesant Avo, near Chancellor Ave,
Middle aged couple preferred, $115,
Call 372-2325, N a/i

IVY HILL - 4 1/2 rooms i heat and hot
water. Adults, Available Sept, 1.

Call Us 5-5319 X 8/1

L1NULN - TWO ROOM APAUTMI-NT,
15 li. Price St. modurti, recently r o .
docoratod, Call .lHii.2il!H X B/I

NliWARK . S rooms, 1st, floor. Supply
your own riioUern gns heat. Available
immediately.

Call IXS 1-2899 X 8/1

UNION . 3 ROOMS, all utlllUos sup-
lillt'J, 2nd. floor, residential area,
J I M . pur mo. Available Auji, IS, Call
6S7-S;t6.|. X B/I

I I N I I I N . 1 modern HiiiiHS, built in
klttliuii, till/ h.ith, •ji to plus huat.
Hupi, I yt, t i u r . au ,ilsu .n.iil.ibly, (.'all
fsHH.^4 7H tl.iyM, JK.S .̂s:̂  11> (•vonili}^,
,\ H/ I

V:\LiKH.\LL.Mildred T e r r a e c . 6 r o o m ,
\ liL'di-uurn, oil beat and eombin.:itiori
slot'111. Call 3-5 far iippuliitmeill, 68b-
•|S;c. X rt/1

CRANFORD-Deslrable Nortlisidoloca-
tion. Large llvint; room, full dining
room, modern kitchen with breakfast
nook and pantry, Four bedrooms 81
bath on 2nd floor, playroom in base-
ment with lavatory, lixcellenteondition,
threurfiout. High 20's, Principals only,
272-6038, '.,.—

' ! X B/l

HILLSIDE
COLONIAL HOME

Newly redGcorated, new both,
new kitchen, new electric »y i -
lem, 6 rooms, enclosed porch,
Immediote occupancy,

JOHN P. MeMAHON, Realtor
1585 Morriraveriue Union

MU B.3434
Open dally 9.9; weekends t i l 5.

K 8/1

LINDEN - % LOTS, 60 FT. FRONTAGE.
100 FT, DEEP. HOUSE ON 1 LOT.
1312 East Henry St. Call Hu 6-5620.

H t/f

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - C a l l

WHITE REALTY
MU 1.4200 1423 STUYViSANI

BT/F

UNION

"InUnion'C'Bfirry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRY,Re«ltor
IBiSMorri. *»«„ 688-3800

G T/F

UNION

2 Family!. 2 Family!
Beoutlfully moinioined inside
and out, just 9 years old, full
dining rooms, enclosed porsh,
finished basement. Truly ari e«.
ceetlonol home. Priced In the
middle 40's „ . and worth It!
Visit our "Gallery of Homei"

The Boyle Co.
Real Istote since 1905

1143E,JerjeySt,, EIU.i3S3.4200
Open Pol !y 9-8; Sot. 9.4; Sun, 12.3

K j i /1

BELLION — John H,, suddenly, on Wed.
nesday, July 14, 1968, aged 76 years, of
116 Hillside Ave., Hillside, beloved hua.
band of Mary (nee Buellholl); devoted
father ot Mrs, Robert E, Dunne, Mrs,
j.W, Thompson, jack Bellion, Mrs. Paul
Praschak, Harry and Eugene Bellion;

Jjrpthir^Qf Mrs. Edward Maher and Mrs,
Ularenee Tnoemer: also surviveil by 13
grandchildren and 9 great-grandchildren.
The funeral was from "Haeberle i Barth
Colonial Home,11 1100 Pine Aye,, corner
VauxJlall Road, Union, on Saturday, July 27,
thence to Christ [lie King Church, Hillside,
for a Mass of Requiem, Interment In
Gate of I leaven Cemetery, East Hanover,

CARLE — Louise A, (nee Werner), sud.
denly, on Wednesday, July 34, 1968, aged
75 years, of 3 Chapman PI., Irvlngton,
devoted mother of Louis Carle, Mrs,
Dorothy PoBei, Henry and Lillian Carle;
sisier of VVIlllam, Charles and Frederick
Werner; also survived by 14 grandehll-
dreii. The funeral service was held at
''Haeberle b Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,. Irvlnttoil, on Friday,
jiUy 26, Interment In Monirepose Ceme-
tery, Kingston, N,Y,

DAMBACH — Charles B,, on Wediiesday,
July 3-1, 1968. used 72 years, of 55
Maple Ave,, Irvington, beloveii husband of
Josephine (neeKraemer);de*OEeufatlierof
William rinJ Charles Dambjcii: brother of
Otto Uambsch; BrandfatJier ofSiiSiin, Paul,
Judy, Kathy anil Jimmy Dambaeh, The fun.
eral was from "Haebarlo & Bartli Nome
for Funerals," 971 ClliitonAvo,, Irvington
on Saturdiiy. July Tl, thence to St. Leo's
Church, Irviiiuton, for illjh Miiss of
Requiem, Interment ln Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

ECKMEDER — un Saturday, July 37,1568,
Florence jBannef), of 1695 Edniunti Ter,,
Union, N'.Jr, beloved wife of thelatuHarry
P. lieknitHlerJ detneilmoUwrof Raymond;
also siii-vived by 7 grandchildren and 15
great-jirjiiucWldrcn, Funeral service was
held at Uie McCraeken Funer.il I lome, f 500
Morris Ave,, Union, on Wediiesday, Inter-
ment in Hollywood Memorial Park.

OAIUiELLA _ Marie T, on Saturday,
July 27, 1968. of 1627 I'orter Rd,, Union,
dauiihter of tlie late Louis F, and Chris-
tina CiardeUui devoted s l su r of Mrs,
Teresa A , Ford, The funeral was held
from "Haeberle & Bartii Colonial Home."
111)0 Pine Ave,, comer of Vaux hall Rd,,
Union, on Wednesday, July 31, Thence 10
St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood for a
lllgli~Mass of Requiem,

IIOLMAN — Mary lirennen, of 232 Morris
Ave,, Spriiisfleld, N.J,, on Kunday, July
M, 196S, beloved wife of the latu Frank
llolmani devoted mother of Mrs, Helen
Nicholson, Mrs. Margaret U'Antirea nnd
Joseph lloinian; sister of Mrs, Kiitlwrine
Luwsoii; also survived by '1 Rfaiidchll.
dren ami 7 |;re.it-gi-andchililren. Funeral
fromSriilLli.iiiiSniltJi(Subiirbaii),4JSMor.
Ms Ave,, iSpnnjifleld, oil. Weilnifsday, July
31, ili(!!i Mass ol Requiem lit st, James
Church, Spiini;field,

KOENIU, Marie, died luly V), 1068, of
CheBtnut St., Cedar Glenn City, Toms
River, Beloved wife of Charles, devoted
mother of Harold of Faramus, E p n of
1'leffllngtun, praiidmutiier of four jsrand-
cliildren. Funeral services were held
Wednesday, July 31 at 9:311 a.m. at tlie
Kuiillwortii Funeral llolilu. 511 WaslUniston
Ave., KenilwonJi, corner of No, 33rd, ML,,
with rJia Kev, lames Couper of tlie Cotii-
iiiuiiily Metho'disl Church. Keniiworth,
offlciauiig. Interment was held in lloUy.
wood Memorial Park, Union,

•HOI. I ) WOOD I I.OIUST
1682 Sfvyvoisnt Av€*

Union • Irvingion
We speEiolizG in Funcryl

Deiign snd Sympathy
Arrangements (or the bereave

family. ju£t phonE:
MU 6.183B

LuRDI - - Maria (nee Rapuano), on July
29, 1961, of 330 Hollywood Ave., H1U-
side, wife of the late Oiacomo; mother of
Mrs. Angelina Mascltelli, Mrs, Mildred
Santajata, Nicholas and Alfred; sister of
Joseph Rapuano; also 7 grandchildren.
Funeral from the "Calante Funeral
Home," 2S00 Morris Ave,, Union* on
Thursday at 9 A.M. Requiem Mass at St,
Catherine's Church, Hillside, at 10 A.M.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,

LYNCH — E, Arthur, at his home. SB
Undercliff Rd,, MUUjurn, on Sunday, July
38, 1MB, husband of Mary Elisabeth
Weaver Lynch; faUier of Eujene R,: 1,
Arthur Lynch Jr . and Eileen Lynehi
brother of Mrs, James Omelia; grand-
father of 3 grandchildren. Funeral ser -
vice at "Smith and Smith" (Suburban),
415 Morris Ave., Sprin^ieM, on Wednes-
day, July 31, Interment RestlandMemorial
Park.

MAHONEY — John T., suddenly, on Thurs-
day, July 25, 1968 of 1009 Clinton Ave,
lrvin|ton, beloved husband of Ann (nee
Kanosky ) formerly of Olyphant, Pa.!
brother of Mrs, Msrfaret Bettelli, Fran,
els Mahoney, Mrs, Norma Cassldy »nd
John Mahoney, The funeral was held from
"Haeberle & Banli Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvinpon, on Monday,
July S9, Thence to Saint Leo's Church,
Irvlngten for 11 High Mass of Requiem.

MONFILETTO — On Friday, July 26,
196B, Anthony N. Sr., beloved husband of
Anna (nee Basillco); dear fatlier of Maria
and Anthony j r . ; brother of Jennie Fern-
andi, Thesesa DpOrso, Joseph, Sadie
Zuriek, Emest and Marie Coyne, Fun.
eral was held at the "Calante Funeral
Home," 2100 MarriB Ave., Union, onTues.
day, July 30, Solemn High Mss at St.
I'aul the Apostle Church, Irvinpon, In-
terment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

O'CONNELL — Suddenly, William II,
(Babe), beloved husband of Mrs, Stella
Vemeskl O'ConneH devoted father of
Patricia and Sharon, of Kenmore Ave,
Funeral service was from the "Raymond
Funeral Center," 332 Sandferd Ave,, on
Saturday, Roqiuem Mass, Sacred Heart
Church (Vallsburj), Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

PEARSE — On Sunday, Jyly 28, 196B,
Malcolm Palmer, of 926 Floyd Ter,,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of Dorothy
(Kaus)i devoted father of Stanley, Kenneth,
Edward, Andrew and Janet Pearse; son of
Mrs. Alberta (Graves) and Herbert G.
Pearse Sr.: brother of George, Paul,

i Warren, Herbert j r . , Mrs, Alberta Wil-
i lett and Mrs, Dorotliy Gethard, The fun-
• eral service was held at tlie McCraeken
j Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,

on Wednesday , Interirent in Hollywood
I Memorial Park,

P1LAR — On July 27, suddenly, at Balti-
more. Md,, Andre R,, of 1223 Chestnut
St., Ruselle, beloved husband of Mrs.
Wilnia Pilar; devoted fatheref Mrs.Pgima
Fuentes, and Andre V, Pllar:step.famerof
Hubert and I'atricia KnoRi beloved son of
Mr, and Mrs, Victorio Pilar; brotlier of
Juline I'llar, I-'ilneral service Mastapeior
.Suburban, 41111 FaitouteAvo,, Roselle Park,
N.j, , Wednesday,

— On Monday, July 29, IHnS,
Liernhard, of HS3 Concord PL, Eliza-
betii, N.J.. beloved husband of Fffle
(tjlark); devoted fatlier of Juhn II., Ray-
mond A, , Robert, Harold, Liavid, Charles
and Miss Mildred Schaal, Mrs, Elsie Mas.
her, Mrs. Grace Laudolfl, Mrs.llfflo wen-
d.ilek, Mrs, Hliiriey i3arlow; brutlier of
Mrs, Elizabeth Volker and Miss Elsie
Schaal; also survived by 35 jrandelill-
itavn and 30 great grandchildren. The
funeral service wIU be held at* The Me-
Crackon Funeral Home, 15D1) Morris Ave,,
Union, unTharsday, at i 1 A.M. Interment
In Ikiiiysvood Cemetei7, Uniun,

RESKO — Wilma (nee Bischoff), on Men.
day, jyly 22, 1968, age 60 years, of 9
Summit St., Newark; devoted mother of
Mrs, Irene Richardson and Margaret
Reskoi sister of Mrs, Mary Meyers, Mrs,
Oertrde Zilieh, Mrs, Helen Barrett and
Mrs. Elliabeth Magyavies; grandmother
and of Barbara Richardson. The funeral
service was held at "llaeherle S. Bartii
Home For Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Thursday, July 28, Private
cremation at Rosedaie Crematory, Or-

RUCKSTUHL — Henry C , of 11 Essex
Road, Springfield, N.j], on Frtiay, July
26, 1961, beloved brother of Mrs, Mabel
R, Downs; nephew of Miss Sarah Steven-
son and uncle of Rudolph Downs, Fun-
eral service at Smith and Smith (Subur-
ban), 415 Morris Ave,, Springfield. N. j .
On Monday, July 29, Interment, Woodland
Cemetery, Newark,

RUELIKE — Ulise (nee Geni), on Tues-
day, July 23, 1968, age 87 years, of 1539
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, wife of the late
Oscar Kuellke; deovted mother of Mrs,
Frieda Young, Mrs, Elsie Traub and
Gertrude Kuelike; sister of Carl Gem,
The funeral service was held at "Hae-
berle s Uarth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave., comer Vauxhall lid,, Union, on
Thursday, July 35, Cremation at Rose-
dale Crematory, Orange,

SCHNEFEL—Carl un Saturday, Jyly 37,
1968, age 96 years, of 176 Elmwynd Dr.,
Orange, husband of "the late Adele (nee
Zenk) Schnefel; devoted father of Mrs,
Irene Pierce; brother uf Mrs, Paula
Weiiske of Germany; grandfatlier of Carol
and Courtrena Pierce; alse survived by
two great -grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are kindly invited to attend the
funeral from "Haeberle & Oarth Home
for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irving-
ton on Tuesday, July 30 at 11 A.M. Cre-
mation Resedale Crematory Orange,

SIEUE RT — Ferdinand W,, on Sunday, July
28, I96S, aye 86 years, of 683 Chancellor
Ave,, Irvington, beloved husband of Uertha
V. (me Fischer); step-fallier of HaroldF,
Eckort and Mrs, Mildred Nunn; also sur .
vlved by five grandchildren andonelreat-
grandehild. The funeral service was heldal
"llaeberle f. Bartii Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington on Wednesday,
July 31, Interment in Woodland cemetery.

SPRINCIiK _ Charles E,t on Tuesday,
July 23, 1O6S, iged 62 tears, of 307
Soutii 18th Slj, Newark, Beloved husband of
Elizabeth D. (nee Eidrldge) devoted father
of Charles li. Springer, Mrs. ArthurMel6
and Joseph j , Courtney;sonof Hermanand
Christine Sprinjeri brother of Mrs, Wil-
liam I'atton and Mrs, Cary Frenchu, Also
survived by 20 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren. The funeral service was
held at "llaeborlo S. Darlli Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvington,
on Friday, July 26, Interment Hollywood
Memorial park.

HTAOHNIr, — Marya Zofla (neeMatysek),
nn July 24, l'J6B, of brvlnpon, N.j,; be .
loved wife of the late Joseph; devoted
mother of Miss Helen Stachnik, William,
Henry and Miss Oenevieve; dear sister of
Waiter Matyse k and Mrs, Arm Staehnik
of Irvington, Anthony, Vincent and Mrs.
Catherine Czaja of Poland and the late
Valentine and Jacob Matysek. The funeral
was oii Saturday, Jyly 27 from the Wol-
iUak Memorial Home, 320 Myrtle Ave,,
Irvington; thence to St. Stanislaus Church
where .1 Solemn High Mass of Requiem
will be offered fur tlie repose of her soul,
hitermunt Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, East
Or.inae, N..I." Society services Friday,
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rts and crafts classes
offered children at

-Thursday, August 1, 1068-

Tlio ans mid cr.ifts depart-
ment of the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA ii Croon
lone. Union, is u daily project
that offers instruction to 20
groups of boys and gl rls, towl-
Ing some 300, in classes from
9 a.m. tii 4 p.m.

Long tubles tire provided for
the chlldrt'n who are encour-
aged to use their imagination
in turning out a variety of
of urtlolus thut ruiige from
toys to small household gad-
gets,

Mrs, Nicky Classman, who
directs the department with
the help of three assistants,
emphasized tliat the major
goal of the department is croa-
flvity rather than formal art.

The children, she explained,
work with wood, plaster, card-
board, sea shells, pine cones,
atone and o variety of buttons
in the production of assorted
types of flowers, toys and
novelty Jewelry,

As the children complete

u project, their work is placed
on exhibition for viewing by
parents and relatives.

Currently on display are
u variety of spring and sum-
mar flowers fashioned from
vuri-colorod crept! and tissue
paper and a wiro stem, and an
assortment of stones painted
with faces of men, women and
children. The stones, Mrs.
Classman explained, were
gathered by the children In
tours about the "Y" grounds.

Also recently added to the
exhibit shoLfs are assorted
small animals, including dogs
and cats fashioned from little
lengths of wood and wire, and
a colorful assortment of
butterflies, all made from
dam or oyster shells that are
painted In varied hues, The
bodies of the butterflies are
designed with clothes pins and
small sections of wire.

The arts and crafts depart-
ment is a special service
offered bv Camp Y-HO-CA.

Queen launches legend
of broomstick in the sky

Most of the traditions, cus-
toms and superstitions con-
nected with Halloween are
mainly of interest to children,
but one, at least, is worthy of
a more mature audience. As
legends come, this one should
be dedicated to fastidious
houiewivei.

Keeping a home sparkling
clean and in tip-top shape may
well be one of the most praise-
worthy feminine virtues, but
when It came to Queen Holga's
mania for immaculate sur-
roundings, it verged on the
ridiculous. She swept, washed,

" scrubbed and polished all day
long. She acted as though the
future of the Ten Lost Tribes
of Israel, which her husband,
King Pincus, headed in Green-
land, depended on how much
sparkle sh# could achieve.

Whetiier or not die Ttibes'
rafter unexpected relocation
from the sunny shores of the
Mediterranean to die Bnow-
bound arctic wasteland had
anything to do with it, the
King's disposition was not of
th« most amenable, A rustic,
down-to-earth fallow at heart,
he found his wile's excessive
proplnqui^ to cleanliness ob-
noxious. Her mop, pall and
dust elotti became symbols of
frusttation for Pincus, Her
broom, especially, got on his
nerves.

And so it came to be, ac-
cording to a tale of woe oft
heard by the hearth on Hal-
loween, "that when King Pin-
cus returned one evening from
exploring enow drifts, tiding
icebergs, chasing seals or
whatever else he used to do
to while away th« time In the
stark northern solitude, his
queen, Halga, barely acknowl-
edged his presence. She was.

you see, too busy sweeping
the castle.

King Pincus had suffered
this neglect for a long ami ,
but this particular evening,
which happened to be October
31, Pincus cried in justified
exasperation, "You witch I"
and grabbing her with ail his
strength, he projected her
skyward In a take-off worthy
of those to be performed many
centuries later on o t h e r
shores, "May you never again
have any respite or repose!"

Coincldentally, a s t o r m
broke at that very moment, a
thunderhead roared, and, lo
and behold, a bolt of light-
ning sparked off Helga's
broomstick.

Flying upon a broomstick
immediately became fashion-
able among real witches, who
were, quites naturally, flat-

1 tared to admit royalty as an
honorary member of their
eerie corporation.

CHILDREN'S

REDWOOD TABLE
and BENCH SIT

RICKIL
LOW
PRICE

£ R ^ ^ F O-3731
children will l§*e iheir awn picnic set. Seals iaur cam.
fsrlghfy. He'd, durable finish. Tahle top measures
3i" long, ISto" wide. Takes only mrnuies Is lei up)

LIGHTWEIGHT

COOLER & BAIT
BUCKET

RiCKEL
LOW
PRICE

^ B ^ ^ B ^
Will hold up la i kingnie bolf l t i . Pely-
elhelyne rape Handle. Nan-blew away
lid. Ughtweighll

sunscorched skin

AQIS

Home just
whiff away

The mystery of homing in
animals hai Intrigued scien-
tiits for many years, and a
report, published by Stanford
University biologists David
Grant, Oscar Anderson, and
the late Victor Twitty in "Sci-
ence," attributes a critical
role to the sense TSPs^hell in
this homing behavior.

The little salamander or
, newt, "Tarlcha rivularis,"
can find its way straight back
to its home area from
distances as great as five
miles. This feat is ac-
complished by direct migra-
tion regardless of compass di-

• rection or the ruggednesi of
the terrain.

Since blind newts can home
successfully, a sense other
than vision must play a major
Pole. To test the effect of die
sense of smell on homing,
these biologists cut the olfac-
tory nerves in 617 newts, r e -
leased the animals several
miles from their home creek,
and checked returns. Only 15
found their way home and In
these newts the olfactory ner-
ves had regenerated. Of 692
newts in which the olfactory
nerves were not disturbed, 564
were later recaptured at their
home creek.

The odor complex which
identifies an area must be a
composite of numerous indi-
vidual odors which can main-
tain its identity over long
periods of time and which
the newts can readily recog-
nize. Other senses also play a
role in orientation and home-
finding, but oUaetion seems
predominant.

OSCILLATING

LAWN SPRINKLIR
RICKIL
LOW
PRICi 399

G-456

4*Paiitian Flip Action Disi Adjustment' fmr perfect COnifai of

CONVENIENT

BUTT
BUCKET

69
Keeps patio and lawn tlean-.
Decprpfi>e gold JeMgring on
» r a u g h t i ( O n - h k & f i n i s h .
Galvanized p§fe. G 1956

DRYIR REPLACEMENT

CLOTHESLINE
100-

FOOT69
TWO.

E YIAR
GUARANTEE

W.I 876
Heavy duly iteel tore. Weotrter-itreak and skid.praali

24.INCH
BELT-DRIVE ATTIC FAN

8 8 FAN
ONLY

R-947A

Vfnluri Design 1/3 H,P. Gf Molar. UallBtaring Dri»«i.

LOW
PRiCI 63

ATTIC FAN PACKAGES

Vsnturi Design* Automatic Wall Shutter and Automatic Fmn
Timer, Ball-Bearing Drivms.. (As Illustrated)
Complete Selection sf Fans, ShuHtn arid Accessa

32-LINE

ALUMINUM
OUTDOOR DRYER

RICKEL
LOW
PRICi . ft88

^ ^ ^ ^ V WO 840

Stock,

Wea'hef-feiisianf, tubular aluminum tenlet pate.
Measures 73" high, Sfrefe/weilsfQnf phsiie clothes
line. Folds EQmpattly far eQiy storage.

COMPLIf I WITH
GROUND SOCNIT

AGE 19

AQE2S

xOBisivr1 exposure

in bright sunny wti ther,

| M i k t i young fices wrinkle

and look likaold leather.

I (... «nd also ciuSBS skin eineBr),

American
Cancer
soolitjf

Family camp
week slated

Continuing a tradition of the
past several years, the New
jersey "Y" Camp at MiUord,
Pa,, will open its facilities for
a family camping program for
a seven-day period beginning
Monday, Aug. 26, through
Monday, Sept, 2.

Families may register for
the seven-day program, for
part of the tim« or for the
weekend,

Families will be placod on
the basis of one or two fam-
Hies to every bunk, depending
on room available, The charge
will be minimal and all of the
facilities of the camp will be
made available.

R e s e r v a t i o n s should be
made at once, since there wiU
be a limitation on registrations
accepted, Further information
may be obtained at the office
of the Eastern Union County
YM - YWHA, G r e e n lane,
Union, a spokesman said,

Soos will study
art in England

Paul Soos of 438 Morris
ave,, Springfield, has left for
London where he will attend
St. Martin's School of Art,
working toward a master of
arts degree.

Soos has attended the
Newark Jchool of Fine andjn-_
dustria! Arts," the Arfi Student
League of New York, Pratt
Institute and me Brooklyn Mu-
seum Art School.

TiLiSCOPi FOLDING

ARM CHAIR
RBG,
2J.9J 1599

Q341O
y canvas, reversible cushions.

Aluminum home, poly-varnished
hardwood arms and trim. Assort,
ed colors!

CLOTHES DRYIR VINT KITS
YOUR CHOICi

3" M99 «"
R-6626 » P EACH R 6 « *

Vent Kfti with Aluminum Hoati, Bh. flsme •
praal. Flexible Pipe Clumps and Itini Plisie

We R e w v i ; Thu KiqlH To f in-i i Quimi i1 iu1 .

STURDY . . .KON-CLIMBABLE . . . GALVANIZ1D

WELDED 2x3 MESH FENCING

9936" HIGH
100FT. ROLL T

SILF.FASTINIR STANDARD FENCE POSTS
3' 49<» 59«» 6 9 • 79'

REDWOOD
STAIN

SAVE UP TO * 1 4 0 ON AMF HOMKO ROTARY MOWERS
SLJPER 30.INCH

RIDING MOW-TRAC
195IIST

4 59 9b 319 O I ISO i1)661

1 H.P. 4 Cycle intjine, rnar-mounfed 'of better
iiticUon. Oihit Due Power Drive. Jet Knob S l id
Conlro't. four Speecli Forward, Neutral and
Ri-'veriij, Mutiler Guard. Ong.teyer Cuthnq
Height A d / u s l m f l n l . A u i l e m p e r e d H i g h Lilt Blade.
"Easy Pull" Recoi/ Starter. Pneumatic Tires
Spring-Mounted Bucket 5eaf;

RIDING
24=!NCH

"AMFTRAC
LIST

309.95 219 9 5
G-1578(12701

Slee/ Channel Conilfucl/on. Pivoted 3-Point Suipeniion of fronf
Whee/s. Powerful 5 H.P. 4-Cyde Engine with Recoi/ Starter. Clftch
and Brake Pmdal, Two Forward Speeds . . . neutral and reverse.
Single Lever Cutting Height Adjustment, Steel Cutting Blades.
Pneumatic Tires.

DIPLOMAT FRil WHEELING

POWER MOWERS
19.INCH 22-INCH

RIO

COMPLETE WITH GRASS BAGS
Q- i 566

Exclusive Siamliii Steel Fli*Q? Blade, 4--Cyefe Engine */,th
"iaty'Pyii" Retail Simrter and OuittOne Muftlef, Manarail
Cgniffucfign far esifff handling. Jet Knob Singlf leifgr Con-

Chskt'Bmaiit Throttle Contrail Speed, Choke snd Stap,
srful Tornado Aft ion from Side Qilfharge.. Adjustable

Cutting ^eights, = ^

MiLNOR

TURRIT SPRINKLIR
RiCKIl
LOW
PRICI 0 ^ | Q.470 SELECTOR

Sprinkler covers aress up to JO a 30 hei.

GALVANIZED

SPRINKLING CAN
1991EIGHT

QUART
G-494

Comforlahl. handle far easy carrying.

PARKWAY

ANTHRAFILT DELUXE

POOL FILTER
RICKEL
LOW
PRICE 79 R.9417

Servkei PSQU 48" High and Up To 24' in Diameter. Cemplele
with I?SS RPM 1/3 H.P, Molar wild Cower Cord and Plug.
Galvanized Heavy Duty, All Steel Tank with Lithagrmphed flarai
design, AnfHrgfilt Filtering Media, Lifetime Bronze Pump, Birigle
Lever Backwash Valve, Bslhsn Post,Seal Cover Ls^k Ring, Three
Super-Flaal Haiei and Holders.

Bt tH i CAIIWI A COMFUII I I S M • ! lOM*»t f U I U PARTI,

SAFE • STURDY

4.PI. ALUMINUM

POOL
LADDER

Nan'slip, deeply ribbed safef^ steps,
Re/njWcsd hack and front bottom
steps. Protective safely hand rails-
Wide safety platform.

I 1

PLASTIC • UNBREAKAiLi

SPRINKLING CAN
RICKIL

LOW
PRICE 99C

NEW
SPLASH
GUARD

G.507 T O P

Hoidj 2-Gsllonj P/ui, One-piece tonllrutlion

PARKWAY
1 %" SUPER FLOAT
SWIMMING POOL

8 1
411: M-5"

7'/ j" Poo/ Hose in Stock at Riekel Low Prices.

IB'

TIN YEAR GUARANTEE
GLA$S LINED • 1L1CTRIC

WATER HEATERS
220 VOLT

SI GAL. 66 CAL. - 82 GAl.

748» 888f. 988f.

COLORFUL

CHILDREN'S SAND BOX

99RICKiL
LOW
PRICI 2' 03154

Tough polyethylene 30"n32" sand box , . . o Sum-
mertime Favorite! Lightweight, easy to carry and
move, won' l rot or rust. Animals embossed on all
sides. Molded seats.

ROOF
COATING

GALLON

88
(• v.'.'v . PIIICI

Quality %tam
qnf* pfoieeti all wm

titmhet

ROOF
COATING
I S = ==- - - = = •- = • -

5-OAL.

ready and

Copyright 196B B̂  jnenrpgralcd jd fp i

praieetivepasting far fpofl

Dehvgry Service AvPtlsbk*

110 VOLT
6 GAL. I t GAL. 20 GAL.

tins
Gallons ol Hoi Wafer wild Theie 110 Vail tleclnc Plug,ln Mtdels.

32'

COLONIAL

WISHING
WELL

99STANDS
OVER
3-FT.
HIGH 15G.3617

Charming Colonial Authentic Replica ol a
New England Wishing Well. Rectangular
shape, with realistic-looking thingles.
{flowers not included)

CHARGE IT AT RICKEL!

. Oin- l ,(!•,.,, ,1 Bukup Pm.B4

ROUTE %%
UNION

Uniori Plaia Shopping Center
1 (Next to Shop-Riff

OPEN DAILY ond SAT.fla 10
•SUNDAY 9 ta 6

MUrdoclc 88550

ROUTE 17
PARAMUS

4 Miln Norlh a! Route 4

OPEN DAILY ohd SAT, 9 to 10

Gilbert 5-0700

MENLO PARK
90 PARSONAGE ROAD

Opposite M#n/o Par* Shopping Center
OPEN DAILY and SAT, 9 la 10

'SUNDAY 9 la 6

5498300
•To Sail liimi Allswid by low .

ROUTE 10
SUCCASUNNA

M Mile East of Ledgewood Circle

OPEN DAILY and SAT. 9 lo 10

•SUNDAY 9 l o 6
JUstice 4.BJ 81

•Is liil litnu'Allewe^b/ law

ROUTE 18
I AST BRUNSWICK

Grand PIQ£Q Shopping Center

OPEN DAILY and SAT.9tolO
•SUNDAY 9 to 6

257.9200
•To • - " i>>n<t AIIa-'>^ by law

HAMBURG TPK.
WAYNE

Preokntsi Shoppina'Cenier
OPlN DAILY and SAT. 9 lo 10

•SUNDAY 9 to 6

696-5600




